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Left halfback Paul Giel, all-time record ground 
gainer of the Big Ten and All-Conference choice in 
1951, is expected to be 
Minnesota's key offen
sive gridman this fall. 
his third on the varsity -
providing a leg injury 
from 1952 summer base
ball doesn't interfere. He 
gained 1 079 ya rds in 
rushing and passing in 
conference games last 
season, set eight new 
school records, A physical education junior from 
Winona, Minn., Paul became 20 years old Sep
tember 29. The Athletic D epartm nt calls him 
"Minnesota's outstanding athlete of the past de
cade," 
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Edwin L. Haislet 

Alumni Secretary Educational Television: 
Now or Never 

THE ducational opportunities re ident in non-com
mercial educational tel vision must not be kept 

from th peopl of tvlinnesota. Yet that i exactly what 
is likely to happen. 

By an order of the Federal Communications Com
mi sion on pril 4, 1952, 242 tel vision channels were 
re rved for non-commercial t levision stations. In 
it elf that is indeed heartening, but the catch is that 
application to huild and operate such stations must 
b made on or b fore June 2, 1953. Thereafter, uch 
channels as have not been resel ed for a specilic 
station may be converted to commercial u e. It is 
important tllat everyone realize that not only is the 
number of educational television channel limited, but 
the time offered educational institutions to accept the 
channels is likewise sharply limited. If there is to be 
educational tele ision with its unlimited educational 
possibilities the decision. to build ana operate stlCh 
stations must be made now. 

Und r an circum tance, a decision to build and 
op rat a non-commercial educational tele i ion ta
tion i am mentous one. To be of any value, an educa
tional tele ision tation mu t reach all the p ople of 
th tate, and it mu t have th facilitie and taff cap
abl of tran lating and interpreting the media of tele i
sion into educational program of alue to all ege
ments of the state's population . uch a tele ision plan 
costs mone , lot of it. The co t of con tructing a 
ingle tele i ion tation i b tween 1 5000 and 

$400,000 and from 175 000 to 250 000 per ear to 
op rat. tele i ion stem blanketing th stat would 
cost a gr at deal more. 

uch ngur s ar frightenin<T - et looked at in t rm 
of toda ' co t of constructing other ducational build
ing and facilitie , or in term of total ducational 
co t , or in term of alue and ervic that, ould be 
rendered th people of tlle tate - the co til than 
on would xp t and far I than oth r pe of 
ducational sri 
Th tat of i\Iinn ota ha b n grant d t\ chan

n I , chann I 2 in linneapoli and hann I in 
Duluth. uch hannels are available only to non-profit, 
ac redit d educational in titution and organization 
to bud primaril to r th du ati nal ne d 
f the ommunit " for th ad an m nt r ducational 

PI' gram, and to [mni h a non-profit and non-com
mercial tele i ion broadca t rvic . Th v rna broad-
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cast to school, to the general publiC or both· and rna, 
offer programs designed for chools and chool systems 
in connection with regular school course , as well as 
routine and admini trative material pertaining thereto. 

What is being done about it? The Univer ity of 
i\linnesota realizing the urgency of action before June 
2, 1953, the great educational possibilitie resident in 
televi ion, and the interest and concern of all educa
tional in titution and organization in the state, has 
ordered a urve of the educational po ibilities for 

Iinnesota. The tudy will ascertain data as to th 
population di tribution of the state according to the 
1950 censu , the state's topography as it relates to 
television transmis ion the selection of po ible tran -
mitter site for the best coverage, how the tate could 
be~t be erved b a nen ork of educational televi
sion tation, and the estimated co t of uch a plan . 

The result of the surve will be made availabl for 
group planning b all intere t d educational in titu
tion and organizations of the tate. eparate and 
specilic appropriation request, ill be pre ented to the 
1953 legi lature. Therefore, it i up to the p opl of 
the tate through the 1953 legislature a to, heth r 
there \ ill be educational televi ion for th tate, and 
to the e}"i:ent and type of tate coverage. 

Of what importance i an educational televi ion 
tation to th people of the tate? Educational televi
ion is a ne' form of rna communication unequaled 

in it potentialit to brin<T knowled<Te nlight nment 
and cultur to th people of 1linne ota. It can brin 
educational po ibilitie to all th peopl of the tate; 
it can help bridge the <Tap b t\ en the 011 <Te tudent 
and his par nt . it will a i t in breaking down bar
ri r of e er kind - of race color, and cr d, b nv n 
labor and mana<T ment b n een urban and rural 
people - it , ill bring an under tanding of the pro-
bl m of th ni er it)' to th p ople of th tate. 

Educational T. . , ith it ight and ound app al 
and it imm dia , ill b om an important add d 

ducational tool for th t a h r of th tat . Into tl1 ir 
cIa room ,ill com th out tandin ducational p -
iali t of th ountr and an untold r omce of ub

i ct matter, th tr a ur of the great mu urn and 
librari . Into th hom ,ill om the fin t t a h r 
th l' at t arti t , th be t xp rt . Th ,onder of 
th ,orld will ben and kno\ n b all. Edu ational 

( ontinu dOll paae 34) 
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Nature was working for you ... a billion years ago 
• Age-old natural ga - hanO"ed bond re ogniLi n b th 

hand of 1 nce-l in nearly e er lhin lY lhaL' n w toda 

G ologi, t tell u tllat e nturi es ag 111 untain ro and 
rumbl cI ... 0 ean formed a ncl cli appear d ... and great 

ma, c. of plant and anima l lire were buried under la)er 
of earth, ro k. ancl wat r. rac1ually, hemi al r acti n 

hang d that I uricclmatl r into o il and natural ga . 

IT IS IMPO RTANT TO ALL O F US - atural ga ame into 
it- 0 1 n wiLhin th liD tim e of lllan of u . It grea t impor' 
tane b gan ~ h n ienti t leam d to eparat and u e it 
parl. ut of uli work in th fi ld of p tro ·ch mi try am 
" Pre tone" anli·frcez , lh all·wint r t)P that look th 
1 or r ul o f cold weath r h·iving. Then th re are t oda 's 
pIa ti . , olne are 0 oft ancl pliabl that th mak beau
tiful , I ng.la tin g urtain , and drap for o ur hom. Others 
ar 0 to ugh and endurin g lhat lh )' ar u ed lo prote t lhe 
bollom of c an liner. atural ga produ l are impor
tant ina!" di nt in n arly all of th m. 

FROM ANTI-FREEZE TO FUEL-Wh rver you turn , ther ' 
ome thin g Lhat' be n mad betl r b th magic touch r 

' hemi tr . lL brings 'OU man of loda ,', liG - aving wonder 
drug ... man-made fiber fo r x iting n w t x Lile ... hun
Ired f u f'[ ul ehem ical ... and a l 0 "P rofa. " ga , the 

modern bOllled ga for home, farm, and indu lry. 

uee AND eHEMls TRY - Th p pie of nion arbidc 
pioneer d in producing )nt11 ti orgallic h mi al . Toda) , 
lhei r plant turn out mor than 350 f the v r atil hem
ical for indu tr to use in making th ulin g that I've 
) ou 0 well. 
STUDENTS and STUDENT ADVISERS: I,('arn more about th e mmll 
field ., ill which Unioll Carbide affers coreN opportllnities. ffiitr for 
th" free illu strated boak/el " Prodllcts alld PrO fesses" which <It'
.\(fib(' ,1 thl' pariOIlS acllt'it ies oj ('(:C in the .fields oj ALDOl S, ( IR 

IJO " HEM/CAL. CASE . and Pr 1 TIC'. Ask for booklet 1-2. 

UNION CARB I D 
A ' D C .. JR BO .1 CORPOR.1T/ .\ 
lO L\~T 121\0 S'lIILLT 00 NL\\ ) Ol{~ 17, ,<, ) 

CC'S TradA?-marl ed Producls of Alloys, CaT·bOIl, h{'micals, GaS('8, olld Plastic illclllde-----
PRE TO E lln d TnEf nti-Freeze · EI EHE DY l' ln hli ght and Batted • ATIO AL arbon,,· A liE 0 Electrode. · PI nOrA x a 

ELI, TI OMET lio y and r tal s · HAY E STELLTTE AlIo), · I nE T- -LITE Acetyl'ne 
D EL TEXTrLE FIBER • B KELlTE, KRE E, and r \ LITE Pla ' \i " . Lr DE O,,)g 11· Y UlETIC ileA IC HE 11 AL 



Malcolm M. W illey 

yo may think it a bit unfair to 
sel ct a topic for a commence

m nt addr ss that includes a word 
th definition of which you prob
ably do not kno\ . "Beadroll " I u
p ct, i not in • our vocabulari . 
L t you b embarrassed, I'll hon
e tly admit that my first n ounter 
with that word s nt me curr ing 
to th dictionar wh r I found it 
cl fin d as "a list." You re all that 
the familiar character in "The 'Ii
kado" ing plaintiv 1 , "His nam 

T HE WORLD today is sorely dis
turbed by much the same problems 
which beset it in the days of America's 
founding. Are Americans today but
tressed by the same guiding qualities 
which so strengthened the nation's 
founding fathers. at sufficiently, says 

Mr. Willey in the following address, 
delivered August 15 to the graduating 
class of the UniverSity of Maine. His 
is a message for all loyal citi:::.em of am 
democracy. 

By MALCOLM M. WILLEY 
Academic Vice President 
University of Minnesota 

on my b adrolI; and head oon 
will indeed roll," although the 
meaning \ ould ha e been the 
sam. 

he \ a a man of \ ise di position 
and mellO\ judgment \ ho e opin
ion carried gr at weight. It i al 0 

aid he n v r mad a p ch on the 
Hoor of th Hou during hi thr e 
terms. H wa however, a prolifi 

ot long ago a fri nd of mine ac
quir d an old trunk fill d \ ith let
ters and docum nt. These date 
back into the fir t 

letter \ riter. 
On th da aft r 

the year 1 0 , Dr. a 

The Beadroll of 
Al11erican Worthies 

room in a boardin hou in" a h
ington; but unque tionably' hi 
thought w re of hom . , h r -
upon h \ rot a I tt r to a 'oun 
constitu nt and patron. That lett r 
wa in th trunk found b ' m 
friend . n I tter datin back near
I 150 ear ha antiquarian int r
e t, but thi on ha a p inl 
qualit that make it unu u 1. n 
can pictme Dr. a at hi - d k. 
quill p n in hand. 

i n m Ii t ; h 1 ever \ ill b 
mis d." That i a much nappi r 
\! a of sa ing it than if ilb rt nd 

ullivan had \ ritt n "Hi nam is 
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ompri e th tip nd of Long I -
land) \ a a kindl old doctor from 
th \ haling port of ag Harbor. f 
Dr. Eb n z r ag it \' a aid that 

Dr. ag tart d to write fr m 
the nation' new car ital to hi 
hi nd and f 110\ itizen. hi mind 
tmn d to th r at figur of hi 
da . He b gan to tllink ab ut th 
men whom w now r ard < the 
founding fath r , th m n who 
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wi dom and judgment and great 
faith in a new democracy brought 
forth the nation that is ours. What 
were these men like, as human be
ings, as everyday associates, a 
practical pah'iots? What would 
their place in history b a century 
and a half hence? 

Dr. Sage put pen to paper : 
"Washington," he wrote, "was one 
of the best hearted m n that ever 
lived in any age or country. Jeffer
son , if he has a single bl mish, it is 
that he carries this ben volence to 
excess; he loves his nemies too 
well, to b sufficiently on guard 
against th ir machinations." 

"Yet," Dr. Sag continues, "Jef
ferson's name shall go down to pos
terity with a much purity as the 
frailty of human nature will admit; 
he will stand first on the Beadroll 
of American orthies.. The next in 
order will be Washington and 
Franklin." 

Time fo r Sou l Searching 
Today th world is as disturbed 

as it was on the December day 
when Dr. Sage wrote his letter. In 
1808 r lations with England and 
France wer trained. Everyone 
feared war. Trade was unsettled . 
Haras ing money problems were 
paralyzing the domesti economy. 
Fear gripp d everyone. The coun
try was in an irritabl e mood. In
de d, th r was then good rea on 
for men to s arch th ir soul - ven 
as ther i for us good r a on to 
think about our times in tb e un
certain day of 1952. 

I suppose one can argue wheth r 
Dr. age was right in his pr diction 
that J ff rson would b stabli hed 
in history as a grea ter name than 
Washington . But no on who reads 
his lett r can deny the inSight with 
which he anal z d the outstanding 
figur s of his time. To him Wa h
ington, Jefferson, Franklin, Hamil
ton - and th oth rs whom h 
mentions - w re fle h and blood 
contemporaries. For u they ar 
symbol , th p rsonifications of tra
ditional valu s that hav mad thi 
nation great. What wer the quali
ti poss s d by them that have 
ontribut d 0 mightily to our na-

tional tr ngth - qualiti s nsed 
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by Dr. Sage in 1808, and that we 
still sense in 1952? There, of course, 
ar many such qualities - but as I 
have thought about it, thre above 
all others s m to me particularly 
pertinent. I want to consider them 
briefly with you. 

The other day I was studying a 
chart shOWing the numb r of po
tential voters who cast their ballots 
111 11 11 11 111 11 11 11' 11 1111 11, "111111111111111 111 11111 1111II II1 IItllllll l l l l l!, ":II IIIIII'III ;111111 11I 11 

Willey H onored 
At the commencement exer

cises at which he delive'red the 
address presented here, Dr. 
Willey was presented by the 
University of Maine with ils 
honorary doctor of laws degree 
- for his "notable accomplish
ments in teaching, scholar
ship, and administration," and 
for his "long, devoted, and ef
fective service to the Univer
sity of Minnesota." He is a na
tive of Portland, Maine. 

1:'111111 11111 11:1 111'11 11111 11 111 1111 11 1111111 11 11 111 11 11 11111111 1111111 1111 111 11 1111 1111111111111 11111 

in national preSidential elections 
back over the years. I am absolute
ly certain Washington and Jefferson 
would contend that possession of 
the ballot in free elections is at the 
very heart of our libertie . Jefferson 
wrote, "'Where every man . . . feels 
that he is a participator in the gov
ernm nt of affairs .. . he will let his 
heart be torn out of hi body sooner 
than ( let ) his power be wrested 
from him by a Caesar or a Bona
parte." But my chart rev al that 
the citizens of this country tak 
omewhat lightly this most import

ant of our privil ges. In 1920 only 
49 p r cent - less than half - of eli
gible vot rs w nt to th polls. In 
1942, the perc ntage was even 
smaller. Since then the curve has 
fluctuated : 62 per cent in 1940; 53 
per cent in 1944; 51.5 per cent in 
1948. And next ovember? 

Responsibility Shirked 
Th se figW'es sugg st my fir t ob

serva tion : for some r ason , there 
has been over the years in this 
country a dim inishing sense of the 
imparlance of personal responsibil
ity in the conduct of social affairs. 
The vo ting habit is but on mani
f station of thi . 

I used to have a neighbor who 
was a crusader for world organiza
tion. He made spe ches on interna
tional relations night after night. 

ow I certainly believe in world 
peace and the fW'therance of inter
national understanding. Yet it al
ways troubled me sorely that my 
neighbor, who took his \ orld re
sponsibilities so seriously, when
ever there was a heavy snowstorm 
invariably made a path from his 
front door to the point at th street 
wh r he parked his automobil , 
but never, never did he shovel 
along his frontage where the re t of 
us had to walk. That, I admit, is a 
trivial illustration of a failure to as
sume social responsibilities, but it 
has its pOint. 

I am saying that there eem to 
be evidence that in oW' general 
concern for the world at large, or 
in oW' concern for th details of our 
own daily comforts, we tend to 
ov rlook the common, practical re
sponsibilities that touch us close at 
hand. It is a fine thing to under
stand the play of int rnational poli
tics and economics - and a gradu
ate from a unversity has an 
obligation to try to do so. But it is 
equally important, and for most of 
us perhaps even more so, to becom 
effective, first hand participants in 
thos affairs that involve our daily 
live intimately. It was Mr. Gran
ville Hicks in a littl book on small
town life who put this idea su -
cinctly when h remark d that in 
his youth he wi hed to remake th 
world, but in his middle age h was 
becoming quite content to a hieve 
minor reforms in his own home 
town . 

Most colleg graduate will not 
play major roles on the world's 
stag . But not a single one of you 
can scape a rol on the smaller 
stage, right in your own home 
town, wh re you will earn your liv
ing and raise your family. Playing 
that local rol to th b st of your 
ability, and taking it seriousl /, i 
th maximum contribution you an 
mak to the future welfare of th 
world. For, wh n all i said and 
don , how the world wags dep nds 
not 0 much upon how on think 
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about China or Russia as upon the 
way he assumes the personal re-
ponsibilities that contribute to 

good living right at hom . Human 
social progres in the final analysis 
i built upon th accumulation of 
ubstantial, but immediate accom

plishments. 
It is your und rstanding of the 

inter-play of local forces and your 
actions based on that understand
ing - at the polls, in community 
leadership, in dealings with your 
neighbors , and in many other ways, 
that provide the dynamics behind 
desirable social change. 

Those whose nam s have stood 
high on the American beadroll over 
the years would agree with all that 
I am saying; their own lives were 
demonstrations of this simple truth. 
That is why it is so important for 
u today to profit b their xample 
and to dedicate ourselves to a re
vitalized and larger se11se of per
sonal responsibility. 

The Search for Truth 
A econd indi pensable trait 

abundantly po se. d by th early 
merican worthies was their faith 

in the power to be deri ed from 
untrammeled search for truth. Jef
ferson obs rv d, uR a on and free 
inquiry are the onl e.ITectual 
agents again t IT r." "Truth can 
stand by itself," he added. Th se 
men were tolerant of ideas. On 
can put it paradoxicall and sa 
that our merican forefathers had 
faith in th ir faiths. I som times 
have th uncomfortable f eling 
that in our generation we have in a 
measur lost our faith in our fai th . 
vVe prof s th m, b It som times 
we act as though we had doubts 
about th m. Perhap I am wrong, 
but is th l' not in our da an in
crea ing intolerance of id as that 
d viate from om body's authori
tarian con eption of tabli h d 
truth? I for on am mol' troubled 
about th po ibilit of iron ur
tains of th mind in m 0 \ n oun
try than I am of p litical iron lU"

lain in a distant land - though I 
would n t for a m m nt minimiz 
th dang l' inh l' nt in th btt r. 

"Error of opinion ma I b tol
erated \ h r r a on is 1 ft fr to 
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combat it." That was Jefferson 
again. Every totalitarian state
think of Hitler, think of Fascist 
Italy think of Communist Ru sia
begins with restrictions on fr edom 
of thought. Every powerful democ
racy has had its genesis in the free 
interchange of ideas and opinion. 

Therein lies the major dilemma 
of our tim . How can we as a de-
111111 11 11111 11111111 11111 11111 11 111111111111111 11 1111111111111 11111111 11 11111111111 11 11 11 111111 1111 11 11 

How the World Wags 
" .. . how the world wags de

pends 110t so much upon how 
one thinks about China or Rus
sia as upon the way he assumes 
the personal responsibilities 
that contribute to good living 
1'ight at home." 

11 11 1111 1111111111111111111111111111111 11 111111 11 111 111 11111 11 111 111111 11 1111111 111111111 1111111 111111 11 

mocracy protect ourselves against 
the inherent dangers of ommunist 
doctrine a spread b political 
groups whose primary purpose is to 
subvert the ery rights d mocracy 
guarant s it citizens? \Ve must 
achieve thi . And yet we mu t do 
it without u ing indi criminately 
r pressiv mea ure that \ ould d -
stroy the ery lib rtie we are seek
ing to preser e. 

ritical and painful though it 
may be, th honest di cu ion of 
th tru lib ral who think and act 
within th fram work of demo
cratic principles mu t b protected 
vigorou ly. That i the m rican 
wa),. But it doe not follow that one 
can stand tolerantl b and ill the 
name of fr e sp ch, permit minor
ity groups who thinking i b
yond th pal of th d m ratic tra
dition to go unchall ng d in their 
ad oca y of th totalitarian way of 
life. . -

Thi di tinction impo upon th 
meri an people the !>Ta e r pon

ibility for <Ira\ ing a lin that di
ides, in a tion and in motion, 

tho who ha e L n abiding faith in 
the d m cratic philosophy and all 
that g \ ith it, from tho "ho 
faith in d roo rac ha w ak n d 
a w 11 a tho who ar outright 
en mi of d m rac ' . But th p r
p tuatiou of our form of <10 ro
m nt, and th wa of lif 0 d a1' 
to th "orthi on the b adroll, 

hangs on the firmness and the uc
cess with which that line i drawn. 

We recently had an illteresting, 
and I think significant, experienc 
at tlle Uni ersit of Iinnesota. 
An incon equentially small student 
club invited Paul Robeson to th 
campus for a b nefit concert. It wa 
elf-evident that thi conc rt ap

pearance was a pretext; a a singer 
he could not po ibly be di oeia ted 
from the political figure that he i , 
and a figure that tand for every
thing we abhor. 0 the niver ity 
forthrightly aid "no" to a concert. 
But it al 0 aid omething el e, and 
I t me quote from the tat ment b, 
President Iorrill : 

"If Ir. Robe on were coming to 
the campus to ubmit hi ideas to 
the rigorous te t of cholarl di
cussion, the ituation might ha 
been differently considered. fair
minded, balanced, penetrating pan
el di eus ion, under acceptable 
pon or hip of the pro- ommuni t 

idea Mr. Robe on e pou e \ ould 
ha e been apprai ed from quite 
differ nt premis . 

"The Univer ity i th proper fo
rum for th critical analy i of 
idea , even hateful one. The ni-

er it. welcome the opportunity to 
proclaim and defend merican 
ideal and to analyz the repre n
tation of tho e who would ubvert 
them." 

u 
don't 
effe -
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tively as we might. 0 false doc
time can possibly survive exposure 
to the light from such free institu
tions. It has occurred to me, in pas
sing, that a gr at contribution in 
safeguarding our rights and free
doms against the corrosive attack 
of communist philosophy might be 
mad by inviting its active and 
vocal exponents to participate in 
campus panel discussions in which 
they had to face publicly and open
ly the unrelenting analysis and cri
ticism of the competent scholars 
that constitute our faculties. Her , 
indeed, would be an "Operation 
M at-grinder," that would be im
pressive and devastating. We need, 
in sh011;, to meet our ideological 
and political enemies head on, to 
expose them openly for what they 
are, a11d 110 where else are we in 
better posit'ion to do this more po
sitively than on college campuses. 

The third characteristic to which 
I would call attention is - but let 
me read you a few sentences to see 
if you can identify th m: 

"We, the people . . " in ord r to 
establish justice, insure tranquility, 
provide for our mutual defense, 
promote our common welfare, and 
to ecure to ourselves and our 
posterity the blessings of lib rty, 
acknowledging with grateful hearts 
the goodness of the Sovereign Ruler 
of the Universe in affording us an 
opportunity, so favorable to the 
design; and, imploring His aid and 
direction in its accomplishment, do 
agree to form ourselves into a free 
and independent State . .. and 
do ordain and stablish the follow
ing Constitution for the govern
ment of the sam ." 

"Fa ith of the Fathers" 
That quotation is from the pre

ambl of th Constitution of the 
tat of Maine. It is not by chance 

that it coutains reverent and heart
f It acknowledgem nt of the glory 
and wisdom of the Supr me Rul r. 
The words of the preamble symbo
lized the faith of the fathers , 
and they had meaning that gav 
tr ngth to tho e who enacted this 

monum ntal docum nt, as well as 
to those who w r to live under its 
wise provisions. Spiritual realiti s 
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dominated men's lives in those 
days. 

Earlier I used the word "know
how" and surely we as a peopl are 
unexcelled in possession of it. But 
"know-how" is not always enough; 
without "know-why" there is no 
direction . For it is from "know
why" that men derive their sense of 
values. And this involv s things of
the spirit. 

Peopl , in some respects, are like 
ships; they need fixed points on 
some kind of a compass to give 
them direction and to keep them 
on a positive course. Human values 
are the fixed pOints in terms of which 
men steer their liv s. Purposeful 
direction is necessary for succ ssful 
living. As we move from the days 
of Dr. Sage and his contemporaries 
and encounter the stress and th 
strains, the compl xities and the un
knowns of the tw ntieth century, 
our guiding values se m weakened. 
Would you dispute th id a that 
"what the world needs today ar 
ideas to live for, not ideas to die 
for"? A spiritual reawak ning - I 
am not talking speCifically of s c
tarian religion - is our pressin!!: 
need; the em rg nce of strong and 
dominating values to give us fr sh 
confidence, and a powerful faith in 
our own intergrity. 

Ours is a remarkable country. (It 
was Groucho Marx, comm nting on 
this ame pOint, who observed that 
it is the only country in the world 
"where people can go on the radio 
and kid politicians, and wh re po
liticians can go on the radio and 
kid the p ople.") W are a magni
ficent people. We have wealth, w 
hav knowledge, w have technical 
skills - and there is no reason why 
we should lack a faith that match s 
thos oth rs in intensity. It wa that 
kind of faith, in th liv of th 
worthi s on the b adroll, that n
abled th nation to survive it first 
year of adversity. A similar faith 
well, let me use the words of Ulys
ses S. Grant; "The m rican herit
age," he said, "is th sum total of 
hardship and h roism, of struggl 
and success, a spirit (a faith) that 
has guided our country to greatn ss 
in the d mocratic way. It is the 

pattern on which we have worked, 
and the foundation on which future 
gr atness must be built." 

"Qualit ies of Greatness" 

A sense of p rsonal responsibility, 
a conviction that truth can make us 
fr e, a reborn life of the spirit
these indeed are qualitie of gr at
ness , now as in the past. 

I wond r if it has occurred to 
those of you who ar graduating 
this v ning that your fifu th class 
reunion will be held in the year 
2002. ( Incid ntally I checked with 
an insurance fri nd of mine who 
tell me that the actuarial tables for 
a group of your age indicate that 
apprOximately half of you will be 
alive to att nd that golden alumni 
reunion.) There's omething at 
once both terrifying and exalting 
to think of bing alive in the tw n
ty-flrst century. 

What will that century be like? 
I am reminded of the Washington 
taxi driv r who pointed to the in
scription on the ational rchives 
building as h drove a pass nger 
by that imposing structure. "See 
that," said th driver and he read 
the inscription aloud, ''Th Past Is 
Prologue." Then he add el, "That' 
just a hifaluting way of saying, 'You 
ain't seen nothing yet! '" I ha e firm 
faith that the tW'enty-flrst century 
will be a c ntury of gr ater happi
ness and bett r living than any 
mankind has known . W "ain't se n 
nothin' y t." 11 that is r quired to 
achieve this is the idealism, the 
faith , the d t rmination that wer 
so evid nt in th liv s of those 
worthies who were placed by Dr. 
Sag on th Am rican b adroll a 
century and a half ago. Th y con
stitute a nobl inspiration for us . 

The human qualiti s that mak 
for gr atn ss do not chang . But it 
i desira bl , from tim to tim , to 
rem mb r what th yare and to re
dedicate n 's s If to th ir per
petuation . That i why I have stre -
s d th m on th occasion of your 
graduation. nd having don so, I 
now offer you congratulation on 
your accompli hm nt, my b st 
wi h for your v ry suc 
ven down to the tw nty-first 

tury - and a fond Godspeedl 

MINNES TA 



Student Jobs Are Big Business 

Earnings R each $3) 750)000 Yearly 

P RT-TI~IE employment to h lp 
Univ rsity of ~linnesota tu

df'nts obtain an education ha b
com big busin 

tud nts at th Univ r ity earn 
mar than $3,000,000 each year 
working on part-tim campu jobs. 
It is timated that tudent arn 
at least thre -quart r million dol
lars annually in part-time job off 
the campu s. 

Th se big xp nditUTes gi 
financial a si tan to approximat -
ly 4,500 individual stud nts each 
year. 

Th J' ord j vid nce of th iT 
cl ir for du ation aJ d of th 
ability of th niver it and it 
n arb area to a i t th m. 

Th tudent EmpIo, -
n of the im

portant bUT aus tablished and 
maintain d by the ni rsity to 
give student su h hlp. This bu
r au i a fre s r ic ag ncy to 
which th tud nt may com f r 
help in finding part-tim work to 
a IT- t th ir school xp n . The 
bUTeau actually s rv a tripl 
function. It not oul aid stud nt 
who n d fin, ncial h Ip but it als 
aims to h lp tud nts gain prac ti al 
work exp ri nce in th ir field f 
sp ia lizati n an 1 to de elop goo 1 
work habit and attitud on their 
job. Thi latter fun tion oft n r -
quires a great c1 al of taff OUll l
ing to th tucl nt to help th m 
cl v lop th prop r habi t and atti
tu 1 s. 

Over-loading Avoided 

Ian tud nl n d to am all or 
most f th ir xI n s to ta in 
sch l. In u ha th tud n t 

CT BER, 1952 

By WALFRED L. PEDERSEN 
Senior Personnel Representative 
University Employment Bureau 

Employm nt staff aids the tudent 
in planning his course load in ord r 
that he can properly carry hi aca
d mic \ ark. OccaSionally, it means 
that a tudent tak s his oi ersit 
work ove~ a Bve ear p ri d rath r 
than th II ual four. Th Bur au ha 
found that wh n stud nt becom 
ov rloaded with cour es and part
tim work invariably the tud nt' 
chola tic work or hi part-time job 
uffers or hi health br ak down. 

To avoid this and in uch instanc s 
wher a good \ ark program and 
COurs chedule cannot b \ ark d 
out, the student i referr d to the 

tud nt Loan and cholar hip Bu-

reau for financial aid in the form of 
a loan or cholar lnp. 

The tlldent Employment Bur au 
reported it had 9,571 tud nt ap
plicant eeking part-time work 
during the pa t y ar, including 
multipl application b a singl 
tudent. The e applicant r pre ent-
d both m n and worn n a fr h-

man seekin any typ of job a well 
a th upper cla m n int re ted in 
more killed and technical jobs. 

v ith increa ing numb r of tu
dent s eking part-tim work, th 
job of finding jobs for the stu
dents i a tremendou ta k. 11 the 

ni er it)' part-time , ark i auto-

Two seniors earn and learn simultaneously on a part-time job concerned 
With . weath~r-stripping research .in the University's Experimental Engi
neering Station. They are Roger Eichhorn, right, checking the controls, and 
James Wetherbee, observing vaporization progress through a window in 
the testing room. 
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• 
rnatically handled through the bu-
reau. Constant efforts are made to 
place two or more students on a 
full-time job wherever such moves 
are pas ible in order to help stu
dents. 

Job promotion campaigns are 
also conducted for off-campus jobs. 
Letters and brochures ar sent to 
Twin Cities employers as well as 
p r anal and telephone contacts 
bing rna Ie to try to find part-time 
work for students. 

While th re are never quite e
nough part-time jobs on hand at all 
tim for all the students who need 
them, the bureau did p lace stu
dents on approximately 6,000 jobs 
during the past year. Included in 
this number of job placements were 
tudents on permanent part-time 

school year jobs, and on jobs that 
ran for one quarter or more down 
to th temporary jobs for a month 
or less. They included the students 
who needed funds for all or most 
of their exp nses and those who 
needed t mporary help for tuition 
or incidental expenses or even the 
fellow who wanted a weekend job 
for extra spending money. 

Sel ction of a student for referral 
to th se jobs was on the basis of 
first - qualifications for the job, se
cond - his financial need, and third 
- his cla s schedule and ability to 
put in the number of hours re
quired . 

A tremendous variety of jobs 
were p rformed by students both 
on and off campus. These jobs 
rang d from laborer and cu todial 
work r to food service, cl rical, sec
retarial, accounting, laboratory, re-
earch and teaching assistants, engi

neering and sal s work. 

Office, Labor Jobs Lead 

In total number , th office and 
manual labor typ s of jobs pr -
dominated. This was inB.uenc d 
during th pas t and rec nt years 
by the heavy demands on the labor 
mark t in the Twin ities area. All 
tud nts, worn nand m n alik , 

who posses d typing, stenograph
ic and good clerical skills had no 
difficulty in finding part-time work 
ith r on or off the campus. Like-

10 

Employment Is Varied-

There was an average of 828 st udents employed on teach ing and 
research ass istants posit ions on campus the past school year. The n umber 
and types of other jobs on which students were placed both on and off 
campus are as follows : 

Food Service Work 
Custodial & Domestic 
Office Work (cler ical, secretarial, 

bookkeeping, etc.) 
Manual Labor and const r uct ion 
Laboratory wo r k . 
Sk illed (research work, trades, 

and technical) 
Sales work . . ..... . 
Miscellaneous and odd jobs 

wise, husky able bodied young men 
were in demand in large numbers 
for laborer, construction, war
house and dock work. Th only 
problem was class schedules which 
prohibited students from working 
more hours and getting on more 
such jobs. 

Jobs in least demand by the stu
dents were board and room jobs. 
During recent y ars students have 
been reluctant to consider such jobs 
due to a feeling of losing out on 
campus activities or of loss of pres
tige in holding such jobs. 

Foreign student presented the 
greatest problems in placement. 
This was due to language difficult
ies and inexperi nce in Am ric an 
methods. 

Despite the fact that family in
comes in most hom s are greater 
than ever before th re is an in
creasing number of students who 
seek part-time work to supplement 

Walfred L. Pedersen 

On Campus 
555 
225 

accounting, 
1215 

832 
470 

engineer ing, 
297 

1 
202 

Off Campus 
117 
90 

432 
796 
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47 
176 
155 

their funds from home. This in
crease seems to be due to greater 
living costs en count r d by both 
the families at home and the tu
dents so that the family funds are 
inadequate for both purposes. The 
Student Employment Bureau is 
therefore making very effOlt to 
obtain listings in greater number 
of part-time jobs in the Twin Cities 
area. 

Perhaps you alumni can check 
your business organization for po -
ibilities of using a U student on 

a part-time basis. 

Electrical Engineers 

of 1927 Will Convene 
lembers of th 1927 class of 

lectrical engineers will cel brate 
their twenty-fifth anniversary with 
a reunion October 31 and ovem
ber 1, the University Homecoming 
w ekend. 

Preliminary plans w r for an 
informal dinner Friday ev ning, 
o tab r 31, attendance in a bod 
at th IIinnesota-Iowa football 
gam Satmday, ovember 1, and 
probably anoth r drnn r assembly 
that v ning. The group al 0 will 
b abJe to att nd th gen ral alum
ni lunch on pr ceding the gam , 
and oth r H m coming ev nt . 

Th arrang ments ommitte COD

sists of Gordon Volk nant, S th 
Witt , and Gu Johnson, all of Min 
D apolis . The com mitt ha sent a 
qu tionnair to 111 m bel'S of lh 
lass for pr para tion of a elir tory 

and for a report at th r union of 
th ir activiti s. 

MI NESOTA 



(6Twe/ve Men 
· B" In a ox 

Pledge: I will serve on a jury when asked. 

WHE YOU receive a ' notice of jury duty, your first reaction may be, 
"Brother, how can I g t out of this?" It interferes with your work or leisure. 

It's a lot of trouble. The pa, is chicken feed. 

Yet anyone who dodges responsibility of jury duty digs his little padeful away 
from the foundation of one of our country's broade t freedoms. 

The obligation to serve on a jury is the reverse side of the right of trial by jur . 

When you it in a jury box and look at the accused on the tand, how can you 
fail to say, "There, but for the grace of God, go I"? Or, when Ii tening to the two 
ides of a damage suit, how can you fail to sa 'lVhat if I were in the same fix?" 

A jur of twelv impartial, open-minded men and women, a little cross section 
of the community, under oath, is every man's protection again t inju tice, indi
vidual prejudice, intol rance, and persecution. 

s one authority said, 

"To discriminate corre ctly between conflicting items of evidence, to determine 
whether a skillful prevaricator is tw isting facts to his own advantage, to sense 
when they are being grossly exaggerated, or manufactured out of whole cloth, 
sometimes requires the h ighest degree of judgment, education, experience and 
mental acumen." 

Therefor , , hen our bu i t mo t r pon ible and mo t intelliO'ent citizens 
avoid jury duty, one of our greate t libertie tarts falling apart. 

Jury duty is a chanc to have a front-rO\ iew of how our democratic justice 
administered. 

You may hav wond red why ju tic moves 0 slo" I and, h 0 much 
xpens i ju tined in som tim s minor ca e . From our ea t in th jur, box 

you will gain a n wand comforting r alization that th s st m of plea, rules 
of evidenc , obj tion , exceptions and legal briefs and arO'um nt , complicated 
a it is , gi e time and or r orhmit for th 'liO'ht st ra of po ible inuoc nce to 
shine out - for the truth to pI' ail b ~'ond the hadow of an rea onable doubt. 

Lack of familiarity may hav giv n ou a distorted i w of ourtroom pro
dure, and a fe, I' or dislik of court ' in gen ral. Jury duty !!iv s ou a ne, · 

insight into th reasons for th man:' happ nina of th courtroom which cannot 
fail to s nd OU home a better itiz n. 

opyright db, TIm (ElU HEffiTACE Fa IDATIO . 
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Salmen Conn 

Gi lIett Westin Mrs. Knudtson 

Alumni Named to U Senate 
lumni hare dir ctJ in the de

termination of niversity policy in 
four pha es of campu administra
tion - student affairs, athletics 
military affair , and the student 
union. The niver it di play its 
interest in the iews of the alumni 
b ha ing po itions for two alumni 
representati es each on the Uni-

er it enate committee in the 
fir t three fields and on the Union 
Board of Governors. 

The ight representati e are ap
pointed b ni er it Pre ident J. 
L. Iorrill on the ba is of recom
mendation b the M Board of 
Director . For th 1952-53 year 
President forrill ha named the 
follo\! ing: 

Committee on Student Affair 

Mr. Earl . Knudtson ( athe
rine offman) '23Ed ~1inneapolis ; 
and Thomas t. almen 41B t. 
Paul. 

Committee on Athletic 

f. O. Gillett 192 -33, t. Paul; 
and LOLlis Gro '25LLB, Iinneap
oli . 
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Committee on Military Affairs 

Robert E. Conn, Jr., 1931-35, 
linneapolis; and Leslie E. Westin 

'40Ed t. Paul. 

Union Board of Governors 

Coffman nion: Robert ]. Snow 
'43 g, Hnneapoli . Farm nion: 
Dwell Hallberg '46 g;'47 I , St. 
Paul. 

Two Committees 
Picked for MAA 

For the 1952-53 ear, the MAA 
will have two standing committees 
a authoriz d b the Board of Di
rector - one on investment and 
one on honor . 

Thes two committe s are con-
tinued from pr viou ears. The 

ommittee on In e tment plan 
and upervi the investm nt of 
th a ociation financial assets, 
mainl th fund paid for life mem
b r hip and held intact for the as-
ociation' ervice to lif memb r , 

in luding a lif ub cription to 

MI ESOTA, VOICE OF THE 
AL M I. 

The ommitte on Honor is 
concerned with pecial honor for 
alumni. Its major function at pres
ent i the recommendation of alum
ni for the granting b the niver-
ity of its Out tanding Achievement 
ward - an honor which goes on 1)' 

to graduates and former students. 
ictor A. Christgau, new M 

preSident, has appOinted to th e 

Sal isbury r c \John~:n 
committees for the 1952-53 ar the 
following: 

Investment Committee 

Lawrence E. Johnson '29IT, 
chairman; Clifford C. ommer 
'32BB , Wendell T . Burns '16B 
and Sam , . Campbell '25B ;'27-
LLB. 

Honors Committee 

faurice E. Salisbury '0 B 
chairman; Frankli11 D. Gray '25B , 
and amuel C. Gale '17B . 

II of the abo committe mem
ber are residents of Iinneapoli 
and it icinity. 

Stan Wenberg Reco vers 

From A ttack of Polio 

v hile vacationing' ith hi fami
ly at picer, linn . tan V enberg 
'41Ed·'47 1A, director of the Gr at
r ni ersity Fund, \ as stTicken 
ugu t 19 with polio. H "a 

brought imm diat I to ~1inneapo-
Ii \ h re he wa tr at d at h Iter
ing Arm Ho pital. Hi ilIne \ as 
report d a not s er, with no 
paral i. Stan wa discharged 
from th hospital ptember 10 for 
further con vale c nc at his hom . 

II 
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HOMECOMING
Big Doings Arranged 

THE 1952 Homecoming, Octob
er 27 to ovember 1, will have 

two big pecial days for alumni
Friday, October 31, designated as 
Alumni Day, and aturday, No
vember 1, Homecoming Day when 
the Golden Gopher battle Iowa in 
Memorial tadium. 

g and Hom Ec alumni also 
will ha e a pecial day in their 
honor - , ednesday, October 29, 
which will be t. Paul Campus 
Day. 

Continuing the effort of recent 
ears, the tudent Homecoming 

Your A lumni Luncheon 

For a clo eup meeting "ith 
the Homecoming tudent queen 
and alumni kin , a convenient 
meal before the gam and a 
friendly i it with our former 
cla smate att nd the lumni 
Buff t Luncheon Homecoming 
Da, ' from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. in 

offman nion . \ ictor hrist-
gau , ;"lAA pre id nt \ ill \ el
come you and introduce the ni-

er it)' R gent and;"l Di-
rectors. Jeann B cker, tudent 
Homecoming chairman, will pre-
en t the king and queen. lake 
our re ervation no\ with the 

coupon on thi page. 

'ommittee, witb a i tanc , 
ba arranged a vari t of day tim 
and ening e nt for th e thr 
cla, calcula ted to give all vi iting 
alumni a rna :iml1m of a ti ity and 
entertainment. Tb tud nt ' com
mitte , beaded by J eann B ck r 
of }'linn apoH , and \ ith Bob !c-

ollum of t. Paul, a alumni r -
Jation chairman, ha worked hard 
to h \ the alumni a ood time. 

In lin \ ith that objective, a n \V 

en t thi ear \ ill b a oLf hour 
Frida afternoon in offman 
on. It v ill be iven b · th 
a an opportunity for alumni to 

(Continued on page 14) 

OCT BER, 1952 

Leading Homecoming Events 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29 ST. PAUL CAMPUS DAY 

Pep Fest Noon. Farm Union 
Variety Show (student talent> 8 p. m. Coffey Hall 

First presentation of Homecoming Queen 
Open House and Dance Following Variety Show Farm Un ion 

THURSDAY, OCT. 30 

Charm, Inc., Style Show 3:30 p. m. Coffman Union Ballroom 
Varsity Show premier 8 p. m. Northrop Auditorium 

Reserved tickets available 
All Campus Night Dance 9 p. m. Coffman Union Ballroom 

FRIDAY, OCT. 31 ALUMNI DAY 
Pa rade 11 a. m.-12:30 p. m. Downtown Minnneapolis to Campus 
Judging of House Decorations 4 and 8 p. m. 
Coffee Hour 4-5:30 p. m. Coffman Union Men's Lounge 
Vars ity Show 8 p. m. Northrop Auditor ium 

Presentation of Alumni King and Homecoming Queen 
Reserved ticket available 

Torchlight Parade to Pep Fest 9:15 p. m. Minneapol is Campus 
Pep Fest 9:30 p. m. Fourth St. Parking Lot 
Bonfire 9:45 p. m. Fourth St. Parking Lot 
Pep Dance lOp. m. Armory 

SATURDAY, NOV. 1 HOMECOMING DAY 
Annual Alumni Buffet Luncheon 11 a. m.- 1 p. m. 

Coffman Union Ballroom 
Homecoming Game, Minnesota vs Iowa 1 :30 p. m. Memorial Stadium 
Homecoming Dance 9 p. m. Coffman Un ion Ballroom 

I~--- ---------. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Reserva tion Co upon CUT OUT AND MAIL NOW! Reservation Coupon 

ALUMNI HOMECOMING REUNION NOV. 1 
Pre-Game Buffet Luncheon and Mixer 

11 a.m. to 1 p.m., Coffman Un ion 

Best of Food Meet Old Friends 
Your ideal opportunit for an un-cro\ ded con enient lunch

eon and social hour with your classmates before the football 
game. 

I am planning to attend the Minnesota-Iowa Homecoming 
luncheon reunion Nov. 1. 

I Send to : 

Please reserve, ___ places for me at $1.50 each .* 

I 
I 

Minn . Alumn i Assn. 

205 Coffman Un ion 

U. of Minnesota 

Name: 

Address: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

_I • Reserved t ickets will be delivered at the door. f.- ___________ _ 
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HOMECOMING 

(Continued front page 13) 
vi it together and to s e movies of 
Minnesota's famous championship 
football teams of 1934-35-36-37-40-
41. 

Another new event arranged by 
the student committe will be the 
opening of classes in SLA and the 
Institute of Technology all day Fri
day to visits by alumni. 

Otherwise on Friday there will 
be the Homecoming parade with a 
COre of decorative and topical en

tries and including the Homecom
ing stud nt queen and alumni king; 
the big Varsity show with all ori
ginal acts and an all- tud nt cast, 
torchlight proces ion, pep fest and 
bonfire with talks by the coaches 
and some of the football greats of 
pa t y ars, and a big Pep Dance to 
wind up the pre-game ev ning. The 
cl ver and colorful hou e and dor
mitory decorations will provide a 
gay setting for Alumni Day. 

Saturday, Homecoming Day, will 
start with th Homecoming Alumni 
Luncheon on the heels of which 
will come the bigest vent of the 
ntire celebration, th Minnesota

Iowa Hom coming gam . The 
Hom coming will conclud with 
the fun and festivity , - win , lose, 
or draw - of th Homecoming 
Dance in Coffman Union. 

Stud nt volunte rs will be in 
oHman Union Friday afternoon 

and Saturday morning to register 
th alumni and fumi h th m with 
Homecoming program . 

Twin Cities Have 
Nominee for King 

Minn sota' many Minneapolis 
and St. Paul alumni w r given re
presentation in th cont st for se-
1 ction of th 1952 Hom coming 
alumni king with th nomination 
of Arthur O. Lampland '30BBA;
'34LLB, of t. Paul. Lampland, a 
former MAA preSident, was pro
po d by a tudent-alumni com
mittee b caus the Twin ities do 
not hav Minn ota alumni clubs. 
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Scandrett Pankratz 

As announced in MI NE OTA 
la t month, seven alumni clubs have 
nominated candidates from their 
communities. These candidat sand 
the clubs th y represent are: 

Herb Gaustad '40IT, Fox River 
Valley, in Wi consin ; H . A. Scan
drett '98BL;'OOLLB, Chicago; Her
bert ]. Benson '25BBA, Central Flo
rida; P. ]. Pankrat z '34MD, Moun
tain Lake, Minn.; Stuart MacDo
nald '42Ed, Marshall, Minn .; Clyde 
Lighter '26Arch, Des Moines, Iowa; 
and Bruce Berrymall '37Ed, Roch s
teT, Minn. 

From the eight nominees, the 
alumni king will be chosen by a 
student-alumni committee, with an
nouncement of the selection to be 
mad Octob r 30. 

Lighter McDonald 

Reigning ov r th Hom coming 
festivities, the king and the Hom -

coming student 
qu en will par
ticipat in the 
parade, the Fri
day evening Var
sity Show, where 
the king will be 
indu ted; the Pep 
F st, Alumni Buf
fet Lunch on , 

L I d 
and ceremoni at 

amp an 
th Homecoming 

gam . The MAA will present them 
with trophi s. The que n will ap
pear for the first at the St. Paul 
Campus Day Vari ty Show W d
n sday, Octob r 29. 

Official Ring Chosen for University 
THROUGH activity of th Min-

n sotaAlumniAssociation, there 
is now an official University of Hn
n sota ring-of b autiful d sign and 
excellent quality. Alumni and stu
dents will be proud to w ar it for 
its fine appearance and as a very 
suitabl identification with th ir 
alma mat r. 

Th MAA Board of Dir ctors, at 
its annual meting May 24, ap
prov d t d sign and p cifiica
tion and initiat d step for produc
tion of the ring by Jost n's of 
Owatonna, Minn., nationally known 
j w lry mak rs . It soon will b 
available for purchase. 

Th ring i c nt red by a ynthe
tic garn t ton around which is in 
s rib d "Univer ity of Minn ota," 
with morain ros ttes. On on side 
will b Nortluop Auditorium and a 
map of Minn sota, on th oth r, th 
Reg nts official s aI, a go ph rand 

th official M. On each side will b 
a tar for the orth Star stat , a 
moccasin ( tate) flower, sheaves of 
wh at and pin s. Th ring is d s
igned primarily for men, bnt will 
b availabl in smaller siz for wo
men. 

Th di tinctiv design was de
velop d through the xtensive a ti
vity of a speCial committ of the 
Board, h ad d by Lawren e E. 
(D-lIke) Johnson '29IT, and includ
ing Mrs. Wright W. Brooks (Gladys 
Sinclair) '36B . F'rancis L. (Pug) 
Lund 1931-35, Mrs. Harold S. Eb r
hardt ( fary Whitcomb) '31BA, 
and Ed Hai 1 t, fA utive 
ecr tary. The ommitte was as

sis t d by Clifton Gayne '38M ;'46-
PhD, and Mrs. Ruth Lat r nce '33-
BA, of the Univ rsity art staff. 

Pictur s of th ring and informa
tion on its purcha \ ill app ar in 
th ov m b r issu . 

MINNE OTA 



________________ CLUBS __________________________________ __ 

REUNION LUNCHEON OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI IN THE PHILIPPINES 
They celebrated Minnesota Week with talk and song in Manila 

Gopher Spirit at Manila 

I the far away Philippine I lands, the University of 
Minnesota's sons and daughter maintain their IIin

ne ota spirit and th ir m morie of their days on the 
Univ rSity campuse . 

For the second succ ssive year they cel bra ted iin
nesota vVeek with an enthu iastic reunion luncheon 
1arch 1 in th Manila Hotel in fanila . om 25 p r

sons w re present from variou pro inces. 
Mis Lourdes R. B.lIrgos '50 II , ecretary of the 

Universi ty of 'linnesota lumni ssociation of th 
Philippine , which ponsored th r union ent the fol
lowing r port of th proce dings : 

" ft r the lucnheon, the round-table di cu sion 
started b singing 'Hail! finn ota' with lr. Epitacio 
V. Sobejana leading. Then each alumnu presented 
hims If. Dr. Manuel L. Carreon, director of Privat 
chools and pr ident of th linne ota lumni . -

Among Those Present-

\ ho att nded th 

o 

ocialion of th Philippine read the recent corre -
pondence from ~linne ota about the prop r ob er
vance of IIinne ota v eek. 

"Our gue t, Mr. Frank lon, \ ho is pre ently con-
n ted in lark Field i the mo t r cent arri al from 

linnesota. He led the inO'ing of the 'U. of II. Rouser.' 
Man questions were poured on him b the other 
fello\ alumni which m rel howed hO\ eager th 
local Minne otan \ ere to kDO\ about the Alma 
Mater. Thi prompted a ugg tion about ha ing fr -
quent corre pondenc ben e n local ~Iinn otan and 
th Alma 1ater through II E T, \ I E F 
THE LUI I. noth r ugg tion wa to ecur 
Minnesota cholar hip . Dr. arreon and hi com
mitte \ ill d is mean to pu h that proj ct through. 
The meeting was adjourned with the singing of "Philip
pine , My Philippine ." 

Lieutenant olone! Fr ilan ~I. ~Ia la a '26-'33; Dr. 
~ Iarciano Lim on f the Philippin n ral Ho pital, 
'29-'30; fr. Frank lon,' 0; lr. i ola icola , 
'26-31; Attorn J. . Or ndain, '1 -'_0; Profe or . D . 
R urreccion of th Uni r ity of th Ea t , '46-'47; 
~li oledad . R , nur in the orth Cen ral 
Hospital , '46-'49; Dr. Antoni R drigu z of th Bur au 
of Ho pital , '47-'4 ; Ir. F liciano L. R duta, '.6-'31; 
~ I r. Epitacio V. ob jana of th F ati In titut of 
Technology, '26-'32; lr. mbro io R. aldez, '_9-'35; 
~ Ir. Rob rt Yu, '47-'50; 1r . Luz . Zafra of th Far 
Eastern rsit , '39-'40; and r . icola Zafra f 
th f th PhiUppin , '39-'40. 
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CLUBS ________________________________________________________ __ 

m:bt .Jf\illlTrlSota ~llllnni ~55ociation 

IN MAROON AND GOLD, 11 BY 8 INCHES 

Attractive Charter for Clubs 

FOR each qualified club, the Min
nesota Alumni Association has a 

very worthwhile innovation this 
year - an attractive, eng r a v e d 
charter c rtifying the organization 
as an official Minnesota Alumni 
Club. Framed and hung in the 
club's me ting place, it will inform 
the public that the club is a part 
of the community's civic life as the 
local official alumni representative 
of the University. 

The minimum requirments es
tablished by the MAA for a club to 
hav a chart rare: 

The club must have official 
officers and a board of di
rectors. . . . Its constitution 
must be approved by the MA 
and on file at th4i MAA office. 
... It must have annual meet
ings at which officers and di
rectors are elected. . . . Th 
club must make formal ap
plication for a charter. 
Nine qualified clubs which al

l' ady hav requested charters are 
tho at 1ankato, Roch ster, Mon
t video, Winona, Willmar, and Du-
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luth, in iinnesota, and N w York 
city, St. Louis, Mo. , and Des Moin
es, Iowa. 

Another innovation is a club file 
furnished to the clubs for ord rly 
safekeeping of records and cor
respondence. 

A third service this year, carried 
over from last year, is the 23-page 
program planning guide. It lists 
qualifi d speakers, football and 
campus movies, lides, and tap 
recordings available for club pro
grams; organization tips, and extra 
services. 

The MAA provides these s rvic . 
to assist the clubs in thcir activi ti s 
and in appreciation of th ir loyalty 
to the University and the young 
p ople of th ir communitie . 

Rochester, Minn. 
David C. Allison, 1124 Sixth Ave. N . W., 
president. 

Dr. E. W. Ziebarth '34PhM;'48-
PhD, chairman of sp ech at the 
Univ rsity and radio interpret r of 
int rnational 11 ws, will ddr ss a 
6:30 p. m. dinn r meting of the 

Rochester, Minn., alumni club Oc
tob r 14 in the Markay Dining 
Rooms, north of the city on High
way 52. Hi topic will be "The 

ri is in the Far East." 

Southern California 
Norton M. Breiseth , 8440 Warner Drive, 
Culver City, Calif., president. 

The Gopher Club of Southern 
California (Los Ang les) plans to 
confine its meetings this club year 
to three dinner assemblies - in the 
fall , January 2 after the Rose Bowl 
grid game, and in the spring, ac
cording to Norton M. Breiseth 
'28BA, the new president. Previ
ously there were monthly lunch-
ons. Harold Thale '37BS;'40MD, 

is vic president for the year and 
Paul Hayes '47BBA, secretary. 

Vince Reis Leaves 

Alumni Field Post 
Vince Reis 1941-47Gr, MAA field 

r pI' S ntative since October, 1949, 
reSigned th post, effective Octob r 

1, to become su
perintendent of 
th e Ramsey 
Coun t y Home 
School for Boys, 
at Highwood 
Park, St. Paul. 
Hi successor 
has not been s -
1 cted. 

Reis Vince was as-
i tant uperint nd nt of the school 

in 1947, previou to joining the 
Pr v ntion Divi ion of the Minne
sota Youth Con rvation Commis-
ion, of which Ed Haislet, M A 
x cutiv secr tary, was then th 

dir ctor. 
omm nting on Rei' resignation 

from the MAA staff, Hai let said: 
" ince Reis has been one of the 

k y per ons in building the reorgan
iz d and xpand d program of 
th Minn sota lumni sociation. 

(Continued on page 34) 
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They Went to Colle ge 
New book depicts the aftermath, mostly good 

o UT of all the speculation, talk, and sometimes 
serious study of college graduates and what they 

do with their lives has this year come a book that gives 
an interesting and surprisingly cl ar and compre
hensive picture of the college trained man and woman. 
The title: They Went to Colleg .0 

The books's facts and conclusions are significant to 
parents of potential and present college students, to 
educators, economists, sociologists, and - naturally
the college graduates. 

The 277-page volume, in narrativ and by means or 
52 charts, pr ent material from a surv y by Time 
magazin in which information was supplied by some 
10,000 graduates of 1,037 m rican degree granting 
institutions. Th stati tic were a sembled by Dr. 
Rob rt K. Merton of the Bureau of Applied Social 
Research at Columbia University; the analysis of the 
information a sembI d wa by Patricia Salter West as 
her doctorate project at Columbia; and the final manu
script wa by Ernest Havemann, former Tin1e editor 
and now with Life. 

Though the six million graduates of American col
leges and universities cannot be easily typed, the com
posite picture of the graduate giv n by the survey 
shows th se intere ting fact : 

In America's graduate population there are man 
more young peopl than old. Three of every five are 
in their twenti s or thirties . The median age is 36.9 
ears. 
Approximat I three of ever five graduate are men. 
About seven in ev ry 10 graduates are from one of 

the 21 states in the a t or midwest. Half come from 
small towns or cities. 

The call g male graduat i comparativ I well off 
finanCially. In 19-17, when the median income of the 
American men wa $2,200, the college men surv yed 
had median earnings of $4,689 (median being that 
point at which half the incom s \-vere abo e and half 
below. ) 

s to the vocations of the colleg men, the surv 
indicated 53 per cent ar in bu in ss; 16 per c nt are 
doctors, lawyers or d ntist ; 16 per c nt are teachers; 
nine p r cent are in governm nt; four per c nt are 

• THEY WENT TO COLLEGl '. By Ernest Havemann and Patricia 
Salter West. Harcourt, Brace & Company, 4.00. 

OCTOBER, 1952 

ministers; on per cent are in the arts; and one per 
cent are cientists. 

As a rule, college student earn at lea t part of th ir 
way through school. Onl 29 per cent of the graduates 
surveyed had not engaged in gainful work before 
graduation. lore than one-third of the men earned 
at least half their college expenses. 

Forty-four per cent of the college graduates come 
from families in which one or both of the parents are 
college graduates. 

As to marriage, the book real that college men 
not onl marry more generally than the national aver
age; they tay married. For 85 p r cent of the men 
graduat sampled , ere married, as compared with 
the proportion of 1 per cent of merican adult males 
who ar married. inet - ix per cent of the male 
graduat who had married were living with their 
wives at the tin1e of the surve . 

The book show d, howe er, that nearl on out of 
three women coIl ge crraduates was unmarried, as 
compared with the 13 per cent unmarried among 
American \ omen a a whole. The average number of 
children born to the married ollecre grad i onI two, 
which is b low the national averag . 

When it came to th comparati e income for men 
and women graduate the men forged far ahead of 
th women. · s compared with the m 11 graduate ' 
median income of 4,6 9, the \ omen graduate re-
gistered a median of onl ~ 6 9. 

But a mor ncouragincr factor for the \ omen 
graduate was th book' conclu ion that the former 
college girl i "doincr pr tt ,ell at marriage - and in 
v r r p t, xcept th number of children ha a 

more tabl marri d lif than the a racr woman." 
t 1 a t half th women, \ h th r marri d or not 

w r working. Of th marri d , omen, 42 p r cent 
w re full-tim hou wi e ; 19 P r c nt , ere working 
wiv s. Th unmarri d job hold r totaled 31 per c nt 
of the ampling. 

On of th aluabl featur f the book i its 
g n rou u e of erbatim omm nt of the gradu t s 
on gen ral and p cializ d training, cour e of stud " 
call ge oun eling, and other ubject. am of th 
grad w re quite critical of Our e of tud and their 
pr entation but oth r felt the, \ auld hav gotten 
much mar from th ir hi h r ducation if th had 
be n more mature t th tim . 
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Under constr uction at the west side of the Knoll 
is the College of Education's $1,466,000 laboratory 
school with adjo in ing gymnasium, which will house 
University High School, demonstration unit for stu· 
dents in secondary education. 

The new $725,000 Medical Research Laboratory 
going up on Washington Ave. S. E. adjoining Millard 
Hall will house facilities for cancer and heart reo 
search eliminated from the Mayo Memorial Medical 
Center when the projected s ize of that building was 
reduced . The building will be paid for by grants 
from the American Cancer Society and the American 
Heart Institute. 

NIVERSITY 

Opened for use in August, 
the new $713,000 library on 
the St. Paul campus houses 
142,000 volumes in open 
stacks and can be used by 
nearly 500 students at a time . 
The re are solid st r ips of win· 
dows for the main reading 
rooms. The bu il d ing is on Bu· 
ford Avenue between the 
present student union and 
the Botany bu ilding. 

Expanded opport unities for import. 
ant food and nutrit ion research and 
improved fa cil it ies fo r home econom· 
ics laboratory t raining are provided in 
the new east wing of the Home Eco· 
no mics build ing on the St. Paul camp· 
us. It ha s 22 laboratories and was 
dedicated last May 9. 

New Building~ for Twin Cities Campuses 

Plans have been approved for a 
pro jected new student union on the 
St. Paul campus - to look like this, 
to cost from $400,000 to $500,000, and 
to be built when increasing enrollment 
warrants. There will be a cafeteria, 
ballroom-banquet hall , dining and con
ference rooms, lounge, recreation faci
lities, and the campus bookstore. 

1 MINNE TA 

The School of Veterinary 
Medicine acquires its second 
building in the Veterinary 
Basic Science building, sche· 
duled for initiaal use this fall 
quarter. The $600,000 struc
ture, south of the Veterinary 
Cli nic building and adjoining 
Commonwealth Avenue, has 
classrooms and laboratories, 
as well as animal rooms for 
experimental work. 
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UNIVERSITY-----------------------------------------------------------

Diplomats of Agriculture 

T HE University has a corps of 
crop and livestock diplomats 

who are building good will for 
America and Minnesota from chilly 
Iceland through Europe to torrid 
Africa, and also in Latin America. 

They are members of University's 
Department of Agriculture who are 
contributing their scientific know
how to the improvement of agri
culture in a dozen different coun
tries. They also are gaining infor
mation and ideas of use to Minne
sota farming. 

Representatives of many divi
sions of the University have visited 
foreign lands over many years, but 
we seemed to be hearing recently 
of an exceptionally large number of 
agricultural missions. So we called 
on Harold Swanson, the Universi
ty's agricultural editor, for a sum
mary of the situation. His reply was 
good evidence of the high standing 
of the University's Department of 
Agriculture abroad. Here's his re
port : 

Dr. Harold Macy, director of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
and dean-elect of the Department 
of Agriculture, recently spent three 
months in Central and South Ame
rica surveying agricultural research 
institutions with the view to deSig
nating suitable depositories for the 
publications of agricultural experi
ment stations and the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

Aided Ireland 
Professor Paul E . Miller, director 

of the Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, returned last July from Ireland 
where he spent a year as chief of 
the ECA Mission to that country. 

Associate Professor Skuli Rutford 
'22Ag, assistant director of the 
Extension Service, is on a three 
months' stay in Iceland, where, un
der the auspices of the Mutual 

ecurity Agency, he will appraise 
Iceland's agricultural extension 
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programs and operations. He is of 
Icelandic descent and speaks the 
language. In 1916, Rutford toured 
Central and South America as a 
State Department representative to 
consult with agricultural leaders on 
U.S.-Latin American relationships. 

Now in Egypt for a year's stay is 
Professor A. ]. Schwantes '25Ag;
'39AgEng, chief of agricultural en
gineering at the University. Work
ing under the Point IV program of 
the Office of Foreign Agricultural 
Relations, he will advise the minis
try of Agriculture and various of
ficials in Egypt on improving farm 
machinery in that country. 

Ernest H . Ri11ke '36Ag;'39MS;
'43PhD, professor of agronomy and 
plant genetics, is serving with the 
Mutual Security Agency mission as 
a hybrid corn technician for the 
Portuguese government in Africa . 
His work in Africa is aimed at im
proving corn production . 

During June and July, Professor 
William F. Geddes '28MS;'29PhD, 
chief of agricultural biochemistry, 
visited the principal government 
and industrial research centers of 
England, Scotland, Denmark, Swe
den, Germany, Switzerland, France, 
Belgium, and Holland, in the fields 
of food research and cereal techno
logy. 

William E . Petersen '16Ag;'17-
MS;'28PhD, professor of dairy hus
bandry, was technical advisor for 
a group of dairy farmers from the 
United States on a visit to dairy 
farms in France, Holland, Den
mark, Sweden, Norway, and Eng
land . 

Travels Yearly 
Dr. E. C. Stakman, chief of plant 

pathology and botany, travels each 
year in Latin America for the 
Rockefeller Foundation as chair
man of the Agricultural Advisory 
Committee. His trips include spe
cial studies of the rust situation in 

Mexico and several South American 
countries . 

With headquarters at Frankfurt, 
Germany, two county agricultural 
agents, Paul W . Kunkel '23Ag, 
Brown County, and Edmund C. 
Lenzmeier, Stearns County, spent 
several months in 1951 screening 
displaced persons with farm ex
perience for admittance to the Uni
ted States. 

Study Center's 

Director Resigns 
As director since 1946 of the Uni

versity's Center for Continuation 
Study, Norman 
Johnson has be
come known to 
tho usa n d s of 
Minnesota resi
dents and visi
tors who have 
attended s h 0 r t 
courses and con
ferences at the 

Norman Johnson center. 
On October 16, he will begin 

acquiring a new throng of acquain
tances when he assumes his duties 
as director of Robert Allerton 
House, conference center of the 
University of Illinois. Announce
ment of his appOintment was mad 
August B. 

Allerton House, at Monticello, 
Ill., 26 miles from the Illinois main 
campus at Urbana-Champaign, is 
for speCial courses and conferences 
not included in the regular adult 
education courses on the main 
campus. In the past three years, 
30,000 persons have attended meet
ings at Allerton House. 

Since its opening in 1936, Minne
sota's Center for Continuation 
Study has had a total attendance of 
more than 61,000 persons at 1,160 
short courses and conferences. It is 
a unit of the General Extension 
Division, of which Julius M. Nolte 
'37LLB, has been dean since 1946. 
He was director of the c nter from 
1937 to 1946. 

MINNESOTA 
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Myers Is New 

Agronomy Chief 
A Minnesota alumnus with an in

ternational r putation in plant reo 
search is tll new chief of the Uni
versity' Divi ion of Agronomy and 
Plant Genetics , on the St. Paul 
campus. He is Will M. Myers '34-
MS;'36PhD. On July 1 he replaced 
Dr. H . K. Hayes 1917-20Gr, world 

Myers Hayes 

famou plant br eder an'd member 
of the University staff since 1915, 
who retired. 

Dr. Myers has been serving as 
agricultural administrator with the 
U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry, at 
Beltsville, Md. He was an instructor 
in agronomy at Minnesota while 
working for his advanced degrees. 
Dr. f yers i widely known for his 
research in forage crops and in rust 
resistance of grains. 

He received the 1948 Stevenson 
award for farm crop re earch from 
the American Society of Agronomy 
and an Outstanding Achievement 
Award from the University in 1951. 
He was program chairman for the 
Sixth International Glassland Con
gress in ugust. 

Dr. Hayes went to the Philippine 
Islands in September to head de
velopment of a plant breeding pro
gram for the Philippine govern
ment. A research worker on hybrid 
corn all his term at Minnesota, he 
was a leader in the development of 
several varieties of corn, as well as 
new varieti s of oats. 

Dr. f)'ers studi d under Dr. 
Hayes at Minnesota. 

OCTOBER, 1952 

Dr. W. L. Boyd 

Boyd Retires as 

Veterinary Head 
otable among the 63 members 

of the University staff who retired 
last June is Dr. Willard L. Boyd, 
chief of the Veterinary Division 
and director of the School of Vet
erinary Medicine. He concluded a 
41- ear career on the St. Paul cam
pu in which his leading role in the 
establishment in 1947 of the School 
of Veterinary Medicine, with a 
regular Six-year curriculum, was 
the crowning achievement. 

CominO' to the Uni ersity in 1911 
as an instructor of veterinar medi
cine, Dr. Bo d rose through the 
academic ranks to become chief of 
th eterinar Division in 1940 and 
director of the school when it was 
organized. Th school granted it 
first degrees in June, 1951. 

At 1innesota, Dr. Boyd did re
search on brucellosis, sterility, and 
br eding diseases of cattle, \ inning 
the Borden research award in 1945. 

s pre id nt this 'ear of the meri
can Veterinar Medical ssociation, 
Dr. Bo d is trav ling extensivel to 
address veterinary medical groups. 

Oth r prominent facult mem
ber "ho retired thi ear and th ir 
ears of servic to the U ni r it 

in lude: H rb rt K. Ha es, chief of 

the Division of Agronomy and 
Plant Genetics, 37 years; Frank 
1acDougall, chief of the Division 

of Physical Chemisb'y, 37 years; 
George P. Conger, chairman of 
philosoph , 32 years; Jean F. Pic

-card, professor of aeronautical engi
neering, 16 years; John H. llison, 
professor of forestry, 40 years; 
George '1. Stephenson, profe sor 
of history 3 years; Andrew T. 
Rasmussen, professor of anatom , 
36 years; Bruce D . Iudgett, pro
fessor of economics and statistics. 
33 ears; and Edward H. Sirich. 
professor of romance language 3 
years. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 
CONTINUATION STUDY 

OCT. 
2-4-The Roll of the School in Mental 

Hygiene. 
2-4-Public Employment Services. 
7- -~[edical Technology. 
9-10-Junior Red Cross Training In

stitute. 
9-11-Midwest College Conservation 

Education. 
lS-14-Juvenile Judges. 
16-17-College CJunseling. 
16-IS-Executive Secretaries. 
i6-IS-Diseases of the Chest, for 

general physician . 
20-25-Gastro-intestinal Roentgenology, 

for Radiologists . 
27 -29-Tuberculosis Control, for lay 

persons. 
SO-Sl- 1edical Economic and Juri 

prudence. 
so- lov. i-Mining Institute on Prob

lems of Diamond Drilling. 
NOV. 

S-5-Probation and Parole. 
S-5-Gynecology, for peciali t . 

OCT. 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 
SHORT COURSES 

IS-I5-Farm Income Tax. 
23-24- eterinarians. 

PEIK HONORED 
Th annual national summer con

ferenc for educational leaders, 
conducted b the National Com
mi ion on Teach r Education and 
Profes ional tandards at Kalama
zoo, Mich. \ a dedicated to "\ es
ley E. Peik 'l1Ed;'2 PhD, dean of 
th olleg of Education, \ bo di d 
la t December 6. 
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Being your own boss has man y advantage - but to scorc 
a uccess you'll havc to amwcr "yes" to OJ1lC challenging 
questions: Can you budgct your time cfficicntly? 
Can you ct a goal and pursue it with diligencc and pcr istcnce? 

If thesc question sound like "you," ew England l[utual 
offcrs YOll a c11<lnce to be on yo ur own- to movc 
up the income ladder just as high and as fast as yo ur 
ambition and abi litie CCln takc you. 

\ Vc finance your lea rning pcriod, Clnd givc you thc 
advantage of a comprehensivc training program . You 'll be 
working \\'ith college-trained associates. You'll b 
hclping families - and bu inesses-achleve financi,ll security. 

nd yo u')] bc represcnting thc company that founded 
mutual lifc insurance in Amcrica-today onc of thc fa stest 
growing companics in its field ( re ources more 
than doubled during thc past 10 years). 

Thi is a real opportunity to form a sa ti fying 
association with a company that has attractcd men from 
most of the important colleges of thc country. 

fail thc coupon for the booklct in which 15 such men tell 
why they chosc a lifc insurance carcer, wi th ... 

The NEW ENGLAND 
MUTUAL 
L;fe I n suraflCC ornplJl1Y of Bos ton 

r--------------------
I EW E ' (;L NO M T AL 

I Box 333, BOSlon 17, Ma . 
I Plea.e nd me, \ ilhoUl CO'l or ob li g, lion, y ur 
I booklel, "Wh y We bosp ew England MUlual." 
I 
I 
I 

am 

I Addre.~ --- --- I 
i c. y __ Zone __ taLe i L ____________________________ ~ 

MINNESOTA a lumni now achieving successful careers a s our agents: 

John A. Hummel , '99, St. Paul 
Louis M. Schaller, '29, 

Minneapolis 
Reber t D. Da vis. '30, St. Paul 
Fred W. Gould , '32, Duluth 
Mai land E. Lane, Sr., '32, 

Minneapolis 
Hu be rt D. Whee le r, '34, 

Gen . Agent, Duluth 
Francis L. l und, CLU, '35, 

Gen. Agt., Minneapolis 
Merfe W . Cossey, '39, Buffalo 
Morton C. Mosiman, '40, 

Minneapolis 

Lloyd V. Sho ld, '42, Du luth 

George Herpst, '47, Newark 

Earl H. Mosiman, '47, 
Minneapolis 

Robe rt D. Myhr. '48, Chicago 

Rich ard S. Taylor, '48, 
Minneapolis 

Th eodore J . Lee, '49, Duluth 
Vernon M. W ill iams, ' 21 , Dallas 
Bruea J . Robinson, ' 27, 

Indianapolis 
Franklin W . Gagin$, Jr., '48, 

Duluth 



-----WITH THE COLORS--- ------------

Mold Overby Anonsen Hawkinson 

Army 
First Lieut nant eil W. Alold '4 B , of t. PauL serv d a ditor 

of the Seventh rmy wspaper, The ntin I, while tation d in 
Europ . Leaving Stuttgart, G rmany, in the umm r. h \ as r as
signed to Fort Hood , Texas. He's a av)' veteran of World II . 

In the Army since 1939, Lieut nant olonel Carroll C. Hawkinson 
'36DDS, is now d ntal urg n at th Augsburg lilitary Po t in 
Germany. H pr iou ly was statiO! ed at Fort am Hou ton , T xa . 

Air Force 
Aft r a ar of inten iv trainina to qualif as a U. ir Force 

pilot, cond Li utenant Charles Al. 0 erby '50 IechEng, rec ntly 
was graduat d from the F Ba i Pilot chool (multi-ellgin ) at 
Reese AF Bas , Texas. 

Na'Vy 
Commis ioned an ensign in tlJ U. S. av la t Januar 26 at the 

Newport, R. 1., OCS, Sheldon L. nonsen '51 rchEng, has been 
serving sin e la t F bruar on the arri r, U. S. S. ntiet m (C -
36) in th Pa mc. H 's a broth r of th form r Minn ota quart r
back, Dick 

Returns to Na'Vy D uty 

Joseph A. Johnson 

Joseph . 107111 on '47 ;'49B , 
of D erwood finn., who 
last year on th lumni holar-
ship Com mitt for Di tri t 22, wa 
recall d to a tiv na al r i . H 
i now aboard aves el op rating 
out of Pearl Harbor. 

OCTOBER, 1952 

'50 
f . . McCormack '50 , is back at hi 

hom e in t. Paul after a year' larine 
orp rvic at Camp D liar, Calif., 

~ h re he wa 0 in charge of the 
officer personn 1 ection. H had four 
ycars' ervice in \ orld 'Val II. ddre s 
1617 h rbume 

rving , ith the U. . Arm_ ond 
Infantr) Division in Korea, e ly H. 
Ea (mall 194 -50 r cently was promot d 
to aptain. H commands Baltery B, 
Thirtv-sev nth Field rtill n Battalion. 

apt; in Ea tman i n \' t r: n f " 'orld 
War II. 

In Ad'Vanced Position 

Ca ptain Phillips 

erving in on of th mo t ad
anc d nur ing po t in Kor a i 
aptain Kathleen W . Phillip 'SI
TEd, form erl of orthfi ld, J\Iinn. 
he' a j tant chief nur e and in 

charg of the operating room at the 
209th lobile Arm urgical Ho -

pital, to which patient ar hurri d 
b. helicopt 1". 

Captain Phillip \ a "ith th 
Thirteenth G n ral Ho pital in th 
Pacific area during World \ ar It 
erving 13 month 00 w uinea. 

Betwe n her p riod of military 
er ice, aptain Phillip \Va in ci
ilian nur ing. In her econd "hit h" 

sh \ a at militar ho pital in 
rkan a , and aka Japan , before 

recei ing her pre nt a ianm nt. 

Going ov rsea in Jun , Privat f o ph 
F. , all chlaeoer 1950-51 of \ a a, 
Minn. , ha join d the 1 in t eoth Engi
neer O>mbat Group, t1 up porting unit of 
th .. Army T nth orp in Korea. 
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E. W. Ziebarth 

Jeanne Becker 

24 

Minnesota Profiles • • • 

Starting with orthern State Power ompany of Minneapolis 
in 1924 as a door-to-door salesman, Carl T . Bl'emickel' 1916-17 
progressed in 24 years to his present post with the firm - vice 
president in charg of sales. A native of Warsaw Ill. , he lived in 
St. Paul before moving to Minneapoli . After he was rejected for 
U.S . enlistment in World War I b cause of his you th, h jOined 
the Canadian Hoyal Air Force and served 30 months, including 
combat duty in England and Franc. He lost part of a foot in 
a crash . Bremicker join d the U.S. Air Force as a captain in 
World vVar II, serv d 42 months a an intelligenc officer and 
came out as a lieutenant colonel. He was the 1949 g n ral chair
man of the Minneapoli Aquatennial. 

While a pre-law student at the University of Wisconsin, E. W. 
Ziebarth '48PhD, decided that for him speech was a better field. 
So he got right into it tlu'ough study, d bate, and work at 
Wiscon in' radio station, WHA. His choice paid off. A member 
of Minn sota's speech faculty since 1936, Dr. Ziebarth, since 194 , 
has b en chairman of the D partm nt of Speech and Theater 
Arts . He organized the Minnesota School of th Air for the Uni
v rsity station, KUOM. The broadcast programs upplement 
classroom study in hundr ds of northwest schools and are fol
lowed by many adults. Dr. Ziebalth also managed KUOM for 
two years. His off-campus radio activity includes his thrice weekI 
news analysis broadcasts ov r station W CO and his extensive 
services as educational consultant for CBS and WCCO. His 
accomplishments have brought Dr. Zi barth several national 
speech and radio awards. 

General arrang ment for the annual Hom oming c lebration 
Octob r 27 to Nov mb r 1 ar in th capabl hands of Jeanne 
B ck r, blond journalism senior from Minn apolis. She worked 
up to th g n ral chairman hip by b iog co-chairman for Hom -
coming button sales in 1950 and as istant g neral chainnan last 
y ar. J anne is a member of th All-U Congre s, chapter secretary 

f lpha Omicron Pi, her academic sorority, and a m mber of 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary prof ional journalism sorority. She 
was a sponsor for the fr shman ori ntation proCTram the past 
summer and was a 1950 memb r of th board of ssociat d 
Women Students. J anne h lp d pa h l' chool e penses b , 
cl rking in stores th past two summ rs . Sh b lieves all this -
p rienc in meeting and working with p opl will h lp h l' in a 
publicity job after graduation. 

MIN ESOTA 



T HE DAY had promi ed to be fair, but 
now the wind was shifti ng to the 

northeast under a darkening sky and 
whipping the water into white-capped 
waves that plattered again t the Cora's 
hull as she lay a t anchor off the ape. 

Bob M arti n to sed his line ove r the side 
and said, " H ow doe. it look to ). u, 
Andy?" H e'd c me out for J day's fi~ hing 
on Andrew Worth' old cabi n crui ser
and wa depemling on his friend's judg
men t a to the wea ther and the sea wort hi
nes of hi s craft. 

Andy looked at t he sky and . hrugged. 
" It may blow over. Ma r even help us get 
a coup le of fi sh, for a change." 

Bob pulled in hi line and grim aced at 
the bare hook. "Ever get caught in a rea l 
rough Storm I" 

"A couple of times. If thi ne gets 
much worse we'll g back. o t aught in 
a mighty bad one ut here s me five or 
ix years ago. ngine went dead on th e 

way home, and Com I:lnded on the reef 
over there pas t the tip of the ape. Il ad 
to hang on a ll night until a cutter finally 
came up and pull ed us off next morning." 

nd y looked at the brea ker piling ver 
t he reef off in the distance. " Kind of 
ca red me, there, for a while. uldn't see 

a light anywhere, and the waves kept 
pounding again t old Cora so she was like 
to come to pieces. Then around the middle 
of the night it suddenly occurred to me 
that dyillg wasn't what T wa afraid of. 
You figure you've got that coming to ),ou 
sooner or later an\,wal'. \ \'hat worried me 
most oi all \ a \ I;at \~ould happen to the 
family in case T did die. 1 kept thinking 
ab ut a ll the thing I 'd plan ned n doing 
~ r them - things r c uld h:lI'~ done and 
should luve done- that I ju t hadn't 
go tten"around to doing. Know what I 
mean 1 

Bob Martin nodded and said " Y es, I 
guess 1 do." H e stared thoughtfully at the 
\ hite-cres ted waves for a minute and then 
aid, " '(actly when did you sa)' that 

happened, Andy?" 

"Fall of '-!6. Jaybe you remember that 
s torm. It came up out of the ult' and ... " 

"Yes, and r seem to remember something 
el.e, too. Wasn't it in the fall of '-!6 t hat 
YOll came around to mI' ofiice one da\,? 
,\nd wa . n't that the ti'me you said -au 
had finally decided to complete that 
Planned ecurity program I'd worked ut 
f r you a t lea t tI 0 ye.n before tha t? 

nd did that night on the boat have any
thing to do with your taking ut that extra 

ew York Life poli y \ e'd di cu ed 1" 

.-\ndy Worth grinned a little heepi hi)' 
and said, "To tell the truth, Bob it had 
everything to do with it. J never aid any
thing to you about it before because, 
well. " " 

Bob l\1artin laughed, " J kn w. Becau e 
you thought that maybe I'd ay,' ee? 
That' ju t what I've been trying to tell 
you right along!' " 

" Ye , s mething like that .. . " 

Bob ho k his head and said, ,c T , 

An iy, but 1 mu~t admit that I might ha\'e 
been . orely tempted t a) omething 
trite ab ut an ill wind h:lI'ing blown you 
orne good!" 

FEW 0 lTPA,{,IO ' offer a man so much in 
the way of personal reward as life under
wrl tin~, (any ew York Life a~en t are 
building very subsmntial fll tures for them
selves b h e lping other phn a h ead f r 
th irs. If you W 1Iid like to know more 
about a life insurance career. talk it ' er 
with the ew York Life manag r in lOur 

mmuni ty--()r write to the Home ffi 
a t the address below. 

EW YORK LIFE I E O~IP\ Y 
51 M.d, on Avonu., .w Yorl 10, Y 

Naturally, nalnU UJ~d In , hlJ JIDry ar~ IinlHaul. 



ON TO MJ C HI GAN 

Here's Minnesota's 1927 Thundering Herd as it set off 
for Michigan and a 13 to 7 victory that captured the 
Little Brown Jug. According to the best available author· 
ities r the identifications are: left to right-front row, 
Maeder, Barnhart, Blustin, Nydahl, Haycraft, Almquist, 
Hovde, Kaminski, Gay, Matchan, Walsh, Strong, assistant 

manager; and MacKinnon. Middle row, Captain Joesting, 
Frykman, Pulkrabek, " Duke" Johnson, unidentified, 
Pharmer, Riddell , Hanson, Tanner, Damberg, Ukke l
berg, Nagurski, and Gibson. Back row, unidentified, 
Gary, unidentified, unidentified, Johnson, Bergquist, 
Kakela, unidentified . 

_______ SPORTS ______ _ 

GRIDMEN'S REUNION 

1927 Team, Host for October 1 7 Meeting 

Of Spears' Players, Made Great Record 

well r m m bered ra of great 
Minn sota football- the days of 
h ad coach Dr. lar nce W. pears' 
victorious t am - will be recalled 
when his Goph r play rs of 1925-
26-27-28-29 have their r union Oc
tober 17. 

By early Septemb r, 35 of th 
gridiron gr ats of tho years al
ready had made re rvation for the 

vent. 
The ass mbly, a 6 p . m. dinner 

a t the icoll t Hotel, is sponsored 
by the r cord breaking Thundering 
Herd of 1927 in c lebration of its 
twenty-fifth anniversary year. "Doc" 
Spears will b there to visit with 
his former pupils. Oth r guests will 
includ Ik Armstrong, University 
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athl tic director, and Ed Hais\et, 
IA executive secretary. 
With George L. MacKinnon as 

g neral chairman, the program 
ommitte includes Dr. "Mally" 
ydahl, "Doc" Matchan, and 

"Duk " Johnson, all of finn apolis. 
The host team was Minne ota's 

fir t since 1911 to go through the 
s ason und f at d and th first 
sinc 1919 to defeat Michigan for 
pos ession of the Little Brown Jug. 
Th 1927 team won six gam s, but 
ti d with Indiana and with Notre 
Dam , a non-conf rence team. It 
cor d mor pOint, 200, than did 

any oth r Big T n team that year, 
conferenc and non-conference 
games in luded. Its opponents 

scored 51. It al old th conf r nc 
on first down . 

Despite its 'c lIent record, lin
n ota had to con ed th 1927 Big 
T n titl to Illinoi , which was un
def at d and untied in its con
ference play. 

The niver ity' 1927 team pIa -
d two m n in th 11- m rican e-

1 ction , "H rb" J ting, linne
sota's fifth n- merican fullback 
and captain, and Harold Hanson, 
on of 1inne ota' gr at t guard. 
of all tim. laking th a on'· 
onf r IlC individual s oring re

cord of 81 points, " hort" Im
qui t, brainy quart rback, wa a 
g neral choic for 11- onf r nc 
and n-W tern tams. 

MINNES TA 
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Gophers Face Tough October Games 
By MARV WEINER 

Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

O CTOBER could well be the 
most important football month 

for Wes Fesler' Gophers. This is 
the month they must play Califor
nia, Northwestern, Illinois, and 
Michigan, in that order. 

The first three will be played in 
Memorial Stadium starting with the 
Cal contest Octob r 4. The Gophers 
will be Michigan's homecoming op
ponent Oct. 25 at nn rbor. Last 
season, Iinnesota was overwhelm
ed by Cal and the Wolverin s while 
losing to the Wildcats by two touch
downs . League champion Illinois is 
new on the schedule. 

If the Gophers can win two of 
these games -and they can not be 
favored, at this time, to win any
the Fe ler rebuilding program 
will be given the boost it need , 
for California is rated a first or 
second be t on the Pacific coa t, 
Illinois ranks o. 1 in the Big Ten, 
and lichigan and orthwe tern 
ar darkhorses in the conference 
battling. 

Furth rmore, a win from Michi
gan could do remarkable things for 
the Gopher spirit, a spirit which ha 
remained at a consi tently high 
level for the two sea ons under 
Coach Fesler and hi aide, but has 

not tasted of the pride that goes 
with beating an old-time nemesis 
such as the 'iVolverines have been 
for these many years. 

The Gophers ha e not beaten 
Michigan since 1942. Last year an 
average Iichigan offense ran wild 
over a ragged Gopher defense to 
win 54 to 27 and keep possession of 
the so-called Little Brown Jug, 
emblematic of victory in this fa
mous series. 

In that game the inexperienced 
but fightin' Gophers showed con
vincmgl that they were som thing 
to contend with on offense but 
weak on defense. Since that gam , 
which was al 0 played at fIichigan, 
the Minnesotans have improved 
even more on offense while adding 
some in kill and agility to their 
d fense. 

To take these game one at a 
tim it appears that Cal is too 
much for th Goph r once more. 
Th powerful Bear of Lynn (Pap
py) Waldorf have won the honors 
on the oast for four of the past 
five seasons although faUincr to Big 
Ten squads in three Ro e Bo\ I 
contests. Many Coa t expert ar 
saying tbi i Waldorf's gr at t 
California repr sentati e. 

Capta in Dick Anderson 

This year's linne ota var i 
football captain, Dick nderson, 
"got in shape" the pa t ummer by 
working for a concrete block man
ufacturer. He's a ix foot, 190-
pound ricrht guard, an Lenior. 

With Johnny 01 z wski th pace
maker, th mighty Bears ate up the 
Gophers 55 to 14 at Berkeley last 
fall in the second crame of the 
Gopher ea on (and their poore t 
pIa ed). 01 zew ki may b th fin-

t runnin back in the country-at 
lea t he hould rank that wa if he 
outshines i\linnesota s brilliant tail
back Paul Giel when these h 0 get 
togeth r Oct. 4. 

orth, estern foUo'.' al into 
the tadium Oct. 11. It i thi crame 
\ here the Gopher eem to hold 
about an en chane of winning, 
though th probabl \ ill b uo
d rdocr . orthwe tern, ays coach 

BIG TEN 1952 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Each school' schedul Ii ted in olumn below it na.rl1 , 
with opponents for it home game gi en in bold face. 

Date Minnesota I Purdue Illinois Indiana Iowa. Michigan \ Mich. State N"we3tern Ohio State \Visconsin 
---

Ohio State Sept. 27 Washington I Penn State Iowa State Pittsburgh Mich. State Michigan So. Calif. In di 1l.I18 Marquette 

Oct. 4 Ca lifornia Ohio State Wisconsin Iowa Indiana Stanford Ore. State Vanderbi lt Purdue Illinois 

Oct. 11 N'westt'm Iowa lu. of Was h Michigan Purdue Indill.l1a Tex. &1>1 Minnesota \Vis~onsin Ohio State 

Oct. 18 Ill inois Not re Dame Minnesota Temple Wis~onsi n N'we3tern Syracuse Michigan Wash. t_ Iowa 
- - -
Oct. 25 Michigan Illinois P ur due N'western Ohio State Min ne.§ota Pen n State Indiana Iowa U.C. I-A. 
---
Nov. 1 Iown Mieh. S ta l. Micbigan Pittsburgh Minnesota l lU nois Purdue Ohi<> Stat. N\'-'estem Rice ---
No. 8 P urdue Minnesota Iowa Mich. State Il linois Corn en Indiana Wisconsin Pittsburgh ·wes'lem 
---
Nov. 16 Nebraska Michigan Ohio State Wisconsin N'wes tern Purdue I Notre Dame Iowa illinois Indiana 

Nov. 22 Wisconsin Indian a N'we-stern Purdue I Notre Da m Ohio State lIf arQ uette Illinois l'IIichilf8n Minnesota 

OCT BER, 1952 

ATTEND 1952 HOMECOMING - - - MINNESOTA VS IOWA - - - NOV. 1 
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Bob Voigts, "will hay a more ex
p rienced and better balanced t am 
than a year ago." The Wildcat in 
1951 won two of six I agu games. 

"Replacing last year's offen iv 
guards and center," Voigt beli v s, 
"plu th necessity of improving 
th passing attack, will b our 
principal problems." 

Although th Cats hav 27 I tt r
m n back they will b press d to 
fill all positions in Big T n styl . 
Th big power in the Wildcat at
tack is fullback Chuck III' n from 
Duluth. 

HI' n had the best day in hi 
car r in the Gopher gam la t 
s ason wh n h made up for orth
w stern's lack of top draw r pas
sing by batt ring the middl of th 
Goph r line for steady gains. orth
w st rn has on of the country's 
out tanding tackles in hug Ray 
Huizininga, a grea t blocker. Thc 
Cats have breakaway speed from 
halfback Jim Golliday. 

Illinois won nine of t n gam 
last s ason and tied in the t nth and 
then w nt on to win asily in the 
Ro Bowl. The key str ngth is 
back from that squad but it miss s 
orne of th offen iv line of 1951 

plus the out tanding lin backing 
trio . 

Th Illini feature what probably 
is th leagu ' best def nse, cent r-
d around guard Bob L nzini , 

ta kl Don Tate, nd Andy Wod
ziak, and th brilliant condary of 
H rb eath ry, Stan Wallace, and 

1 Bro ky, an All- merican last 
y ar. 

n th attack th IIlini have 
gr at quart rbacking from Tom 
0' onnell and trem ndous fullback
iog from Bill Tat plus speed and 
driv from Pet Bachouros. 

Mi higan rat d third in th c n
f r nc last y ar on def nand 
fourth on attack. Th Wolv ar 
about the sam this y ar, though 
la king a first-rate left-halfback. So, 
if th oph r d fen is up to it, 
Minn ota ma finally nd fichi
gan' winning tring ov r the Ma
roon and old. But that' a big "if." 
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Bulldogs Shooting 

For Championship 

Backed by an xc llent gridiron 
howing last year, the University 

Duluth Branch Bulldogs are shoot
ing this season for the champion
ship of th Minne ota Intercolleg
iate Athletic Confer nce. In 1951, 
the team moved from pre-s as on 
obscurity to go und fated to its 
final tilt in which Gu tavus dol-' 
phus won the gam and title. Three 
of th Bulldogs' six MIAC games 
this year will be hom contests, 
play d in th Duluth Public 

chools stadium. 

Bulldog Schedule 
Sept. 

20-Superior State, at UMD 
27-St. John's, at UMD 

Oct. 
3-Macalester, at St. Paul 
ll-Mich. Tech., at Houghton 
18-Hamline, at UMD 
25-Gustavus Adolphus, Homecom-

ing 
Nov. 

l-Augsburg, at Minneapolis 
8-Concordia, at Moorhead 

MAA Officers Speak 
ictor Christgau, pr sidell t of 

th MAA, and Ed Haislet, x cu-

Old Home Gone 

Giel Given National 

Baseball Recognition 

Paul Gi I, Gopher gridiron s nsa
tion last season, also has won na
tional r cognition for hi p dor
mance on this y ar's Universit 
baseball team. In its 1952 All-

merica baseball I ctions, the 
merican Association of ollege 

Baseball Coaches named Giel a 
pitcher on its second team. He also 
placed on the offi ial All-Mid West-
rn College squad. Pitching five 

victories and no d feats for ~lin
nesota and allowing only two arn-
d runs in 43 innings, Paul made 

the b st 1952 pitching record in the 
Big Ten. (5 e Gi I as a gridd ron 
th front cover.) 

tiv secretary, wer p ak r at a 
reunion of alumni of the Univ r-
ity School of Agricultur June 22 

at Mazeppa, finn. Seventy-five 
p rsons attended from G odhue, 
Olmst d , and Waba ha counti s. 

Alumnae Club Reception 
The Univer ity of Minne ota 

Alumnae Club will op n it 1952-53 
~ a on with arc pti 11 and tea at 
the hom of Universit President 
and Ilr . J. L. Morrill Octob r 25, 
from ~:30 to 4:30 p .m. 

Old Age Takes Ag School Landmark 

The St. Paul campus' famous Old Hom , built in 18 7 a the fir thorne 
of th Univ rsity ho 1 of gricultur , was wr ck d during th last 
ummel', xc pt for th ston ntran e arch. Th arch will r main as a 

m morial to the ampu ' founding 
aI's. 
Prohibitiv cost for furth r re 

pair and maint nanc caused th 
decision for d molition. In it 65 
Y ar , th structur, after raelling 
th chool of gri ulture, housed 
h m conomic la s - and a mall 
library, anel was u d as a ludent 
health nt I' and hospital, and as 

The arch, alone, remains. a dormitor '. plaqu, hich \Va 
111 th building to mark it as, finn sota shrin by d ignation f th 
Minn sota Hi tori al oci t , was to b transferr d to the ntran arch. 

MINNES TA 



U niversity Dads Will 
Be Honored November 8 

Saturday, ovember 8, the day of 
the Minn sota-Purdu football game 
in Memorial Stadium, will be Dads' 
Day, honoring all fathers and guar
dialls of Minnesota students. The 
Univer ity Dads' ssociation, will 
have its annual meeting and lunch
eon, open to all dads and guardians, 
from 11 :30 a. m. to 1 p. m. in the 
Coffman Union ballroom. Fathers 
of members of the 1952 football 
squad will be pecial guests at the 
lunch on. The Rev. Wilbur A. 
K01 jhage '23Ag, of linneapolis, 
Dads' A sociation president, will 
preside. 

The M office serves as secre-
tariat for the Dads' Association . 

s tout Named President 
of Nevada University 

Professor h nard W . Stout, prin
cipal of University High School for 
the past five years, on Augu~t 1 ~e
came president of the Umverslty 
Hof evada, at Reno. Succeding 
him as principal of University High 
will be Sterling B. Iitchell, princi
pal for the pa t two year of the 
Edina-Morningside High chool, 
serving two Minneapoli suburbs. 
Previously he was as i tan t prin
cipal of U niver ity High for two 
years. Mitchell obtained his rna -
ter' degree at 1Iinnesota. 

Alumni Band Prepares to Celebrate 

Robert Moore '45Ed ;'48MA, left, and Gale Sperry '43Ed ;'49M , plan Band 
Day maneuvers for the Alumni Band . 

o tobel' 1 , th da of th ota- Illinoi gam in M m rial 
Stadium, will b Band Da wh lumni 11m'ching Band will mak 
it fourth annual gridiron app arance. Jam (Rcd) f cL od '3~Ed, ha 
written an original b tw n-halve 'ho\ of IllU i and mar bing f r
mation for th nt. 11 f nn r linn ta ban 1 111 n a1' in it d to 
r gi t r for participation. Th annual band alumni banqu t in 
Union \ ill fo11O\ th gam . ni rsity Pr ident J. L. t-.lorrill, 
Dir tor Ik rmstrong, and Ed Haisl t, 1 ex cuti cr tar , will 
b gu t . 
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Los Angeles Hotel Is 

To Fete Gopher Clan 

Los Angeles' mbassador 
Hotel will fea ture College Re
union nights in its Cocoanut 
Grove every Friday during the 
fall and winter. "One of the 
leading unver itie " will be 
honor d each time, a an an
nouncement from the hotel, 
with ovember 14 re erved for 
Gopher alumni. The evening' 
entertainment will be de oted 
to t-. Iinnesota son as , old and 
new; 1inne ota che rs and 
"everything that goe with a 
good, old-fa maned reunion," 
including banner , pennant , 
and other gimmick . dance 
team \ ill do the favorite 
dance of ester ear with all 
pre ent in~ted to join in. 

PRODUCTION 
ENGINEER 

Large mid-western automotive 
manufacturer has outstanding 
opportunities for individuals with 
experience in the field of pro
duction engineering . Degree in 
mechanical engineering (auto
motive) desirable with extensive 
experience in the manufacture 
of engines, axles and suspen
sions, sheet metal , chassis, or 
paint. 

Positions will involve analyses of 
manufacturing and assembly 
processes. Individuals should be 
able to deal effectively with top 
management personnel in pre· 
senting requirements and recom
mendations. 

Salary commensurate with back
ground and experience. All 
replies will be held in strict 
confidence. Submit complete 
resume, including experience 
and salary requirements to H. 
W . Mort, Box 9E, 5807 Dor
chester Avenue, Chicago 37, 
Illinois. 
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But He Did Save Two Lives 
Going for a pleasant Sunday swim near San Juan, P . R. , 

George A. Boem er '41Ed, highlight d th jaunt by saving 
the lives of two persons, a young swimmer and a traffic 
accid nt victim . His immediate "reward" was the theft of 
$85 from his cloth s in his car and the ruining of his nic 
tropical worsted suit. 

Boerner, who won thr Minne ota I tter in baseball and 
one in basketball is athl tic director at the U.S . Naval 
Station at San Juan. His busy da was reported in the 
station's weekly Zephyr. 

Having concluded hi swim after a few minutes when he 
found the undertow a bit rough for the "average" swimmer, 
George heard frantic scr ams as he returned to his car. H e 
saw a boy in distress in the wat r and swam through high 
waves to reach and bring the by then unconscious lad to 
shore. H r viv d the outh with artificial respiration. 
Georg discover d the loss of his money when he started 
back to San Juan. 

That emed enough stre s and strain for one outing, but 
as he drove through Bayamon, h encountered an auto 
accident in which a woman was seriously injur d. To the 
r scu once more, Georg put on a tourniquet and applied 
pressur to various pOints, halting the ext nsive bleeding 
until the arrival of an ambulance cr w . The spattering blood 
put Georg 's suit b yond Furth ru e. 

Congratulations • • • 

FOR rec nt honor received , congratulations to th e 1innesota alumni 
and staff memb rs : 

Walter H . Bmttain '29PhD, of 
th Bell Telephone Laboratories in 
rVlurray Hill, N.J. , on hi s I ction 
to r ceive on Octob r 15, th Stuart 
Ballantine medal from the Franklin 
Institut of th Stat of P nnsyl
vania , and also on presentation to 
him last Jun by th Univer ity of 
Portland, Portland, Ore ., of an hon
onary doctor of cienc legr . 

Dr. Brattain and Dr. John Bar
d n of the niver ity of Illinois, 
will r c iv Ballantin medals for 
th ir inv ntion of th Point on tact 
Tran istor, d crib d by th insti
tut as " for hadowing a notabl 
advance in th m an of I ctro
magn tic ommunication." 

Robert V. Heinze '16Ch mEng, 
long time ngineering xecutive of 
th tandardd Oil ompanyof w 
Y rk, for th b stowal on him by 

u n Juliana of th th r1ands 
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of the honor, Knight in the Order 
of Orange - assau. Th presenta
tion was July 10 in hicago. Hinze 
was one of the up rvisor of the 
consh'uction of a larg oil refinery 

Dr. Walter H. Brattain 

on the Dutch island of Arabu in the 
aribbean and was director of one

third of the refinery operation when 
he retired from tandard Oil la t 
F ebruary. 

Mrs . A. E. Akers ( targar t Mc
onnon) '43GDH, of Miami, on 

her election as president of the 
Florida State Dental H ygenist A
sociation. 

A. H . Moseman '44PhD, on his 
appointm nt as chief of the U.S. 
D partment of griculture's Bu
reau of Plant Industry, Soils, and 
Agricultural Engineering. Dr. 
Moseman, who last year served 
with an American agricultural mis
sion to everal Asiatic countri , is 
a plant geneticist. 

V erne C. Crowl '19B ;'21MD, on 
his selection as the outstanding man 
of the year in Huntington Park, 

alif. , and the editorial omment 
on Dr. Crowl in th Bulletin of the 
Los Ang les County M dical As
sociation, which prai ed hinl a a 
community and medical leader and 
an example of "what the public ex
p cts" a doctor to be. 

Harold B. Swanson '39B ;'49 I , 
Univ r ity agricultural editor, on 
his election as vice president of the 
American ssociation of Agricultur
al ColI g Editors. During the past 
y ar, he was s cretary-treasur r of 
th association and editor of its 
publication, CEo 

Harold B, Swanson 

MINNES TA 
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'15 
An Augu t vacation vi itor at the MAA 

offi ce was Sigurd Hagen ' ISBA, insurance 
man in l\ew York city and a long time 
leader in the ew York alumni club. His 
son, Paul S. Hagen '46Ed;'49 /fA, in
tructor in rhetoric on the St. Paul 

campus, this fall joins the faculty of the 
tate Teachers College at Cortland, . Y. 

Mr . Paul . Hagen is the former Rose
mary Harding '46Ed;'S2MA. 
'22 

Arthur H. (Red) Motley '22BA, of 
New York city, editor and publi her of 
Parade magazine, delivered the principal 
address at the commencement exerci es 
of Adelphi College, Garden City, N.Y. , 
June 11. Motiey was the banquet speaker 
at finnesota's alumni reunion banquet 
;,1a)' 23. 
'28 

Wallace L. Boss '28B Bu , is a vice 
president of the First ational Bank of 
St. Paul, in charge of the bank's relations 
with country banks and bankers. 
'30 

Louis H . Auerbach '30BBA, certmed 
public accountant and formerly an inter
nal revenue agent of the .S. Treasury 
Department, lIas opened offices specializ
ing in tax matters, at 9756 Wilshire Blvd., 
in Beverly Hill , Calif. 
'32 

Austin D. orton '32LLB, was ap-
pOinted municipal judge of Edina, Minn. , 
to ucc ed Philip evil/e '31B ;'33LLB, 
who resigned to become U. . dislrict 
attorney. orton previou I had been 
special municipal judge for Edina. 

ppointed recently to the newly creat
ed post of manager of the tax service 
department of Sylvania Electric Products, 
Inc., was Ralph A. Walch '32BB . His 
headquart rs will be in ew York city. 
Pr viousl he was with til Green Gianl 
Company of Le ueur, linn ., for nine 
years. 
'34 

Myl s L. Mace '34B L, profe or of 
bu iness admini tration at Harvard Uni
ver ity, has been ele led to the executive 
council of the Harvard Bu iness chool 
I\.s 0 iation. He obtained degrees at Har
vard in 193 and 194 
'36 

Ralph S. Grant '36 g;'49M , formerly 
agricullural agent in lille Lac Count , 
Minn., r cently became assi tant super
intendent of the ni ersity's orthea t 
Experim nt tat ion at Duluth. lIe piO
n ered in g tting faml rs inter std in 
artificial in em ination of cattle. 
'37 

George . Aagaard '34B ;'37 ID, d an 
of the Uni r ity of Texa' outhwestern 
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Douglas McHen ry 

Douglas McHenry 1921-24, on 
April 15 became administrative as
sistant to A. llan Bates, vice pres
ident for research and de elop
ment of th Portland Cement 
sociation . He former! headed the 

oncrete Laborator Section of th 
. Bur au of Reclamantion in 

Colo. 

fedical chool at Dallas, Mrs. Aagaard 
( Lorna Docken ) 1934-36, and tileir four 
childr n visited Minneapolis in July on 
a vacation trip. Dr. agaard, former 
m mber of the ~linne ota medical faculty 
and drum major of til niver ity March
ing Band in his student da , became 
dean of tile Texas medical choo! last 
January. Talking with his former col
leagues in the Campus Club, he said he 
enjoy his new post inlmen el . 

companied by hi wife and daughter, 
usan Clar , ElIrl A. chilt '37ChemEng, 

of Buffalo, .Y., vi ited Minneapoli in 
ugu t on a vacation b·ip. Earl, who wa 

on his fre hman tennis team and a 
member of the Technolog board, i now 
\vith the Zarembo ompany, manufactur
er of vaporator equiprn nt. H b longs 
to th Buffalo alumni club. 

G. T. Mitchell 37IT, of 19 Dover Road, 
Longmeadow, lass., visited the lumni 

lIke thi summer. He i a senior a oci
ate and director of Bruce Payne & 
ates, Inc., manag ment engin er with 
office in \Ve port, Conn., Boston, and 

tl. nta. The firm is compo d of 32 ngi
neer and d e management con ultation 
in the eastern nited tat sand outh 
America. 
'39 

Martlll Buchler '37B ,'39 ID ,'42M , 
who practices internal medicin in Dalla, 

Texas, has been elected surgeon general 
of tIle Reserve Officer As ociation of 
the nited States. 

Completing his econd year a th e 
tate of Minnesota's fir t state archivi t 

i Robert M. Brown '39BS;'42MA. He is 
re ponsible for developing and maintain
ing, under the tate Archive Commission, 
a tatewide program for the clas mcation 
and di position of tate records. 
'41 

~1arried on Jul 1 were Ray iH. Knut
son '41BA, and Jane W. Torri of Max 
Meadows, a., where they are now living. 
Knutson i resident min e geologi t for 
the ew Jer ey Zinc Company at its 

u tinville, Va., mine. The mine upplied 
lead for the Colonists in the American 
Revolution and for the Rebels in the 
American Civil \ ar. 

Clinton Ped ersen 1940-41, of Cle\'e
land, Ohio, ales representative of the 
Johns-~anville Industrial Products Dh;-
ion at Cle eland, wa recentl graduated 

from an advanced training cour e in 
modern sale techniques at the John
~fanville Training Center at lanville, 
1 .J. He was one of about 0 employee 
of the company chosen for the course 
from the nited tate, Canada, and 
overseas. Peder en i a native of D elhi, 
finn. 

An ugust vi itor at the Alumni Office 
wa Bernard L. Bogema '41 eroEng, of 
Baltimore, ~fd ., who wa on a vacation 
trip with bi wife and three children. 
Bogema, now a tructure engineer for 
The GI nn L. ~lartin Com pan , reported 
that otiler alumni with the company in
clude Quentin Erland on, Herman Pu in, 
and Larry dam . 

Marius Cohn '41B , and ~lr . Cohn, of 
Champaign, Ill., are the parent of a 
daughter, Enid Lucille, born pril 

obn i doing phy ic re earch at the 
niver ity of Ill. 

'42 
John H . chroed r '42BEE, who i part 

owner of a plant manufacturing small 
machine parts at I aperville, Ill. , was an 

ugu t \;sitor at the Alumni office while 
on a acation trip \ ith his wife and 
three childr n. 

'43 
ow living in Tokyo, Japan, John f . 

mold '43Ed, i in harg of all food and 
catering in th ri nt for orthwe t ir-
lin . 

'44 
Myron arlol1 '44 h mEng, ha 

b en named a i tant chief chemi t at the 
ani teo Distri t laborator ' of . . 
te l' Oliv r Iron Mining Dh; ion. He 

jOined th laboratory in 1947 and had 
been laborator upervi or since 194 
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'47 
Recent faculty promotions at Kansas 

State College included that of Ralph C. 
'eoins '4SBS;'47MechEng;'49MS, to as

sistant professor of mechanical engineer
ing. 

'48 
Doing busine s primarily with creamer

ies and food processing plants in southern 
Minn sota, Richard A. Nooak '48BA, and 
Henry Ntlpson '48MS, operate at New 
Ulm the Minnesota Valley Dairy and 
Testing Laboratory. They established the 
laboratory in October, 19S1, to provide 
chemical and bacteriological test . 

'49 
Jam es A. Ryberg '49BA, who has be n 

publicity secretary of the World Council 
of Churches' Departm ent of Inter-Church 
Aid and Service to Refugees at Geneva, 
Switzerland, has returned to the United 
States to be editor of the ational Lu
theran, publication of the ational Lu
theran Council, in ew York city. 

'50 
Frances Erickson 'SOMA, head of th 

English department in Ballard High 
chool, eattle, "Vash., has been awarded 

a 19S2-S3 John Hay Fellowship for study 
of the humanities and literature at Yale 
UniverSity. 

Vernan H. Peterso n 'SOCivEng, of Oak 
Harbor, Wash., on August 1 became a 
member of the engineering department of 
the Monsanto Chemical Company's 
Phosphate Division plant at Trenton, 
Mich. He has been on active Navy duty 
a a pilot for the past two years. 

'51 
Richard Dan.ielson 'SIBS, and Lois 

Anderson, both of Red Wing, Minn., were 
married in June. Danielson has been 
working for his master of science degree 
in chemical engineering at the niver-
ity of Illinois, doing U.S. Navy contract 

research. 
John W. Barden '50ALA;'51B , and 

Mrs. Borden, of t. Paul, are the parents 
of a son, Todd Harvey, born July 9. 
Borden, who is studying library science 
at Minn sota, recently received a certifi
cate of commendation for service in 
World War II. 

Keith M. tolen '51BA, of Duluth, 
Minn ota football center for four years, 
and orolyn M. Johnson '52Ed, 1950 
Homecoming que n, were married August 
2 in Minneapolis. They are living at 1000 

niv rSity v nu Southeast. tol n is 
studying medicin at the University. In 
1951, Carolyn, representing Minnesota, 
was elected Mi s Football of 1951 in a 
contest at B rkel y, Calif. 

Shirley C. Lindstrom 'SIPHN, of 
Duluth, who ha engag d in mISSIOnary 
, ork in Japan for the past 16 months, 
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wrote tl1at she has had "rich experiences 
and difficulty with Japanese." She seeks 
contact with other Minnesota alwnni in 
Tokyo. Address: 1068-3 chom , Matsu
bara machi, Setagaya ku, Tokyo. 

Merle L. Erickson 'SIMS, on Septem
ber IS became a resear h fellow in the 
research laboratory of th e American So
ciety of Heating and Ventilating Engi
n ers in Cleveland, Ohio. His first as
Signment will be a study of the thermal 
properties of building materials. He held 
a research fellowship at Minnesota the 
past two years and was a teaching as
istant for a year before that. 

Born to Edward C. Peterson 'SlMin
Eng, and Mrs. Pete!'son, of Lakeland, 
Fla., a on, Mark Edward, May 9. 
'52 

Charles D. McConnell 'S2MBA, of 
Minneapoli , and Th eodosia Van Fossen. 
'SlBA, Edina, Minn ., wer married Sep
tember 20 in ifinneapolis. They will live 
in Minneapolis, where McConnell is with 
th e first ational Bank. 

Lt. Luther C. Hagard , Jr., 1949-S2Gr, 
who has been working for his doctor of 
philosophy degree at Minnesota and was 
a teaching assi tant last year, has been 
appOinted assistant professor of political 
science at The Citadel, the Military Col
lege of South Carolina, at Charleston. 

Gopher Alumnus Helps 

Hold Down Cost of War 

Activity of Wesley E. Schwieder 
'39MecbEng, as a staff member of 

the rmy's Engi
n erR search 
and D eve 1 0 p
ment Laborato
ri , Fort Bel oir, 
Va ., will re ult in 
'invaluable sav
ings for the Army 
in spare engine 
parts and main

w. E. Schwieder t nan c e man-
hours in th field." This was th 
r port from th laboratories, wh r 

hwied r, form rly of Minneapo
Ii , is hief of th Engin Branch 
in th 1 chani al and Engin ering 
D partm nt. His work in th Corps 
of Engineers program of in t r
chang abl high mortalit parts 
among omm rcial t p ngin s 
r centl brought him a I tt r of 
omm ndation from th laborato

ri ' commanding offi rand r -
omm ndation for an rm Em-
ci n " ut tanding" rating. 

HOME STUDY, 
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solve your 
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problem 
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STUDY 

DEPARTMENT 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis l4 
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'88 
Francis . Stacy '88BA, former politi

cal writer and former Department of 
Commerce employee, April 26 in \ ash
ington, D. C. , ag d 91. At the niversity, 
he won numerous oratorical awards. 

'97 
Arthur L. Abbott '97BEE, of Ruther

ford, . J., and formerly of St. Paul, July 
26. He was technical ad i er to the ni
fo rm Legislation Department of th Na
tional Electrical Manufacturers' Asso ia
tion and was author of the ational 
Ele trical Cod, Hand book and the Elec
trical Contractor's E timating Manual. 

CllOrles Emerson. Woodward 1 96-97, 
l\ linneapolis, fonn r xecutive s cretary 
of the Faml Equipment 'Wholesalers' 
association, at the . . Pllbli Health 

ervice l\[arine Hospital at lobile, Ala., 
aged 73. 

'05 
George A. Tu ck '05 1echEng, of an 

Franc! 'co, llgust 22 of a he. rt attack. 
basketball letter man in 1902-03-04, 

he wa president of the Atlas Heating 
Company and a dire tor of the Interna
tional Sales Corporation. 

'08 
. George L. Case 1904-08, ugust 15 at 
Port ngele, v ash. He was a tackle on 
the Gopher football t am of 1905-06-07. 

'09 
Mrs. Pearle Camp icholson. '09BA;-

10M ,of l\(inneapolis, June 9, aged 79 . 
. he was the widow of Edward E. ichol
son 1898-1905Gr, fomler dean of tudent 
affairs at Minnesota. 

'20 
Daoid D. Anderson '18B ;'20 1D, Min

neapoli physician since hi graduation; 
July 31. 
'29 

Erling B. axhaug '29BEE, an assist~t 
divis ion chief in the Cia ification Group 
of the . . Patent Offic , March 7 in 
\Va. hington, D. C., ag d 44. 

'33 
arl T. Running '31B ;'33LLB, a

sod. te profcs or at tanIord University, 
Palo Alto, of a h art attack July 16, 
whil at his desk. 

DR. SCAMMON DIES 
Dr. Hicharel E. ammon, form r 

dcan of m elica1 cien es at Minne
sota anel an anatomi t of " odel
wide r put , eli el p t m b l' 12 at 
hi hom n ar Bran ton, ~10. , ag el 
69. H \ a on th niv l' it ' 
m dic. 1 facult ' 1911-30 dean 1930-
5, and eli tingui h d r i I ro

f ' or until hi r til' m nt in 1949. 
Dr. ammon's tud nt consider d 
him a sup rior t a her and he did 
ext n i e r ar h on hum an 
growth. 
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BROOKS BROTHERS' 
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This good-looking two button uit i- a variation of 

our fam ous o. 1 model and i fa ored b men who 

like a 'lightly built-up houlder a more tailored 

appearance in the cut of the jacket, and pleated 
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Educational Television 

(Continued from page 3) 

television will supplement the class room, aid the sick 
and shut-ins, and open the door for adult education 
in a way never before possible. 

Educational television for the people of Minnesota 
is a necessity. Without the urg ncy of accepting the 
option of the two television channels by June 2, 1953, 
it is a reasonable assumption that educational tele-

VI lOn would be added eventually to the educational 
facilities of the stat . Now th need is one of action -
obtaining the facts, formulating a plan, and pres nting 
the plan to the 1953 I gislature for its con sid ra tion so 
that the channels may be re rved by June 1953. The 
University of Minne ota should be commended upon 
it prompt action in tarti.lg the whole process to 
obtain ducational television for the state. It is now 
up to the people of the state and the I gislatur as to 
whether educational television ever becomes a reality 
in Minnesota. 

Vince Reis Resigns CERF ON DULUTH 

(Continued from page 16) 
Larg ly through his fforts , the 
MAA field service program has 
been developed into one of the best 
alumni field services in the United 
States. His loss to th MAA will be 
felt particularly by the alumni 
clubs, with which he has developed 
and maintained a close and very 
helpful relationship. The Minnesota 
Alumni Association wishes Vince 
the very best in his new position." 

Following a visit to the Univer
sity Duluth Branch to lectur , Ben
nett Cerf, book publisher and 
nationally syndicated columnist, 
made this comment in his Saturday 
Review column Trade Winds: 
"The branch at Duluth, though not 
comparable in siz or enrollment to 
the parent institution, still reduces 
the average ew England college 
to a district school in Wappinger 
Hollow by comparison. . . ." 
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Here Is Our Problem 
We took a long objective look at our recent ads for qualified professional 
personnel . We found that our ad looked just like everybody elses. 
Because we are convinced that our opportunities are better than most 
others, we decided to sit down and write this informal description of our 
company and the kind of people for whom we are searching. 

"We" means a large, multi·plant operation, engaged in manufacturing, 
assembly, and sales activities on a nation·wide basis. We are a young, 
aggressive organization with excellent opportunities for the right people. 

Our staff offices are in a mid·west area, conveniently located near a 
number of desirable residential areas. Out here you can pick your 
distance and commute by car through relatively open country. 

We need a number of hard hitting young men to assume some respon· 
sibile jobs on our staff. These are jobs which are directly connected with 
the product-development from the drawing board to its emergence as 
an end·product ready for the public. These jobs require men with a 
mature outlook who are both practical and imaginative-who have an 
understanding and working knowledge of business management, eco· 
nomics, and finance. A flair for report writing and graphic presentation 
wouldn't hurt. Some of the jobs require a combination of business 
administration and engineering know·how. 
Our requirements are such that it will be necessary for applicants to 
have completed undergraduate, and in some cases graduate work in the 
particular fields. We do realize however, that experience ~f a cert.a in 
nature will compensate for the lack of some of the education require· 
ments listed above. We would prefer men between 30·40 years of age 
and in good physical condition. 

We must have men who aren't afraid of hard work and who are agres· 
s ive without being antagonistic-people who can carry out their assign· 
ments and still get along with others. We have got a team out here- we 
need some more team men. 

If you are interested in bein~ conside~ed for one of ou r ope~ings, we 
would appreciate your preparing a detailed resume of your bUSiness and 
educat ional background. Resumes should be forwarded to H. W. Mort, 
Box 9E, 5807 Dorchester Ave., Chicago 37, Illinois. 

COFFEY AT HAMLINE 
Dr. Walter C. Coffey, former 

preSident of the University of Min
nesota, is now acting pr sident of 
Hamline University, St. Paul. He 
also is chairman of a committ to 
s lect a new pre ident to ucceed 
Hurst And rson, who left to be
come president of merican Uni
versity, Washington, D . C. Dr. Cof
f y was dean of Minnesota's De
partment of Agriculture 1921-41 
and president of the University 
1941-45, preceding Dr. J. L. Mor
rill. 

U Has Facts on School 

Benefits for N ew Vets 
Men and wo~e(} who serv d on 

active U. S. military duty subs · 
quent to June 27, 1950, ar ntitled 
to educational and oth r ben nt 
under th recently enact d U. S. 
Public Law 550, r gardless of 
where the servic was p rform d. 

Minnesota alumni and pr sent 
students who had uch s rvice may 
obtain information on th law;s 
educationa l ben nts, a well as vo· 
cational coun eling, by isiting or 
tel phoning to the Vet ran Coun· 

ling enter at the Univ rsity, 
GLadston 5661. Th Y also rna ob
tain form for applying for the 
benefits. 

Th c nter, how v r, i not 
taIfed to handl orr pondence 

r garding the law. uch corre-
pond n e may be addr ss d to th 

V terans Admini h'a tion r gional 
office at Ft. n lling, or to oth r 

. A. offic s. D sir d information 
on any provision of the law, oth r 
than educational, hould bought 
from V. . or U. mploym nt of
fices . 
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(I(ICan I be sure I'll be 

an individual at G.E.?" 

... asks J ohn D illingham, Union College 1952 

What's it like to work for a large company? In this and 
subsequent ads, the questions of college students on this 
subject will be answered by G-E men of varying degrees 
of experience. What's your question? Send it to College 
Editor, Dept. 221-6, General Electric Co., Schenectady 5, N. Y. 

JOHN G. HUlTON, Genpral Engineering Laboratory 
... It· largel) the en terpri e of the indi, idual which 
makes him out tanding. In his own thinking he be
comes a cog in a ma hin , not rea lizing that every 
uch cog is a cho en piece performing functions for 

what it is best characterized a a vital member of a 
team operation. 0 it is with the indi idual in General 
Ele<'tric. Ju t a in the community an individual is 
(r e to "be him, elf." but f r hi own and the com
munity' ake he mu t be part of that community. 
G neral E lectric' su ce lie in its unique ability to 
in till in it emplo 'e great team pirit yet at the 
5amc time to recognize th employee s inalienable 
right to be him elf. 

H. A. WINNE, vice~presidenl, Engineering Services 
. • . An important pint which man~' young people 
overlook i that. by and large, individual work in 
group of reasonable iz in ei ther larg or mall com
panies. In the large company th s groups may be 
called units or ections, and a number of th e may 
con Ijtute a department; a number of departments 
rna ' make up a di ision; and the company may com 
prise several divi ion. In a h omp nent the "mana
ger" has a comparati Iy smail number of people 
reporting to him. and consequently any out tanding 
pcrformer quick l ~' come to hi att ntioll. 

Furthermore. in Genera l E le tri we have a llumber 
of cour e which train for advancement and ware 
con tantly combing the organization to recruit people 
for thes course, 0 b thi epa rate meallS manage
ment keep in tou h with indi iduals. 

On th ba i of forty-two years xperience in the 
ompany I can a ure u it i diffi ult for the college 

graduate to lose himself in the organization. There are 
too many people watching him. although he may not 
realize it for ome time after entering the ompany. 

J . L. MICHAELSON, manager. Emplo:vee Relations, 
General Engineering Laboratory ... The Company r tern 
for periodi employee evaluation furni he a valuable 
guide to the indi idua1 with re pect to his progr s 
and ability. It al 0 impo e on upervi ry per onnel 
the requirement that they tud. car fully the char
acteri tics of all their employe . The y tern is so 
arrang d that ability and good performance cannot 
r main unnotic d. Far from r maining ob cur , each 
individual' characteri tic are evaluat d in ord r to 
provide him ~\;th the greatest opportunity to make 
use of his talen t and abili ti . 

J . A. SP ENCER manager, Employee Relations Ap
paratu ales ... Th day I b aan work with G. . 
twenty-odd y ar ag' , and ntered th plant with 
thou ands of oth r Company mploycl.:, 1 felt mall 
and in ignificant and mu h inclined to climb on the 
fir t train r turning to lontana. In a hort time, 
ho' ever, I r alized that I would be COll idered a an 
indi idual at Gen ral Electric. 

I learn d that the ompan. wa operated in units 
of manaO'cabl ize and that each p r n re i ed 
indivic!u;;} con ideration. ly supen'i or di u sed my 
pr gres with m at regular inter a1 . I al 0 learned 
that c cr. mplovc' alar ' is reviewed individually 
at regular inter at . 

Through this I 1 am d that the indi idual cannot 
become lost in neral El ctrie-neithcr can he hide! 
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A list like this 

will save you time 

when you call out-of-town 

long Distance calls go through 

faster when you Call by Number 

When you give the Long Distance 
Operator the out-of-town number you 
want, it saves time. She can then put 
your call through without first calling 
" Information" in the distant city to 
get the number. 

So write down the local and out-of
town numbers you already know. Jf 
there's a new number you don ' t have 
- or an old one you've forgotten - be 
sure to add it to the list when the oper
ator gives it to you. 

TIle Bell T elephone Company in 
your community will gladly give you 
a free Telephone N umbers Booklet. 
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Cynthia Gray, home economics junior 
Pau.1 aud 1952 Kitchi G hig queen on th 
campus, meets another 
hap ely, though not so 

beautiful ga l. E meralda, 
newly 1 ct d Thanksgiv
ing Day queen at Univer
sity Far m. Esm l'alda 
keeps her figure 
somewhat as an "apart-
ment" type bird for small-

from St. 
St. Paul 

r families who don't car 
for a prolong d po t-
Thanksgiving fare of tw-key 1 ft-overs. (See articl 
on page 18 for word abou t niv r ity cienti t ' 
contribution to the great merican anniversary 
dinner. ) 
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Edwin l. Ha is let 

Alu mni Secreta ry 

Free, Unencumbered 
Balance-- $3,758.07 

LA T YE R (1951-52) it co talmo t 49 million dollars to opera te th niver ity of 
;-'Iinnesota. uch figures look astronomi cal and yet, examined without reference to 

th job performed for the people f th tat in the wa of service and re earch or with
out relation to the ba 'ic job of d \' loping th human re 'ource for the tate, th are al
mo t meaningle '. 

Without attempting a qualitativ judgm nt of th worth of a college trained person 
to 'ociety in term of personality, character, productivity, and leader hip , but applying 
a quantitative yardstick alone, the 49 million dollar neces ary to operat th nh er
ity for one year make en . 

olIegiate enrollment la t yea r \ a 26,0 5; non-collegiate enrollment wa 2:3, 71 ; and 
ex tension tudent · numbered 17,603. Thi add up to a grand total of 67,559 individual 
",h gain d some type of h Ip and instruc tion from the niver it . In order to take care 
of uch a number f tudent required a taff of 2,865 facult, member and 4,026 ci il 
s \"\'ice employee '. 11 this a tually took place on the niversit ,' three campu e ( ~lin
neapolis , t. Paul, and Duluth ), th set:en acrriculture centers ( rook ton , ~ lorrj , Grand 
Rapid , Duluth , \ a e a, loqu t, and Excel ior) , at th Ro emount re arch center, and 
the ni\" r it ' three enter ' of exiension tudv. 

The l1lal~Y place repre ent the 14 major ' ollege and school of th niv r it)' , the 
1:37 departm nts, the 153 buildings \ ith an evaluation of 51 million dollar ; and the 
16,044 a r of land valued at six million dollaJ" . The equipment nece ary to the pro ram 
of> ration of uch facilitie co t 22 million d lIar . 

All thes fact have been athered from the "Brief ummarv of Financial p ration 
for th Y ar End d June 30, 1952," \ hich i bing ent to ali ~l memb r . It i im
portant that you r ad the report car fully in order that you may be informed about your 
alma mater's finan ial condition, and 0 you can an wer any que bon a ked of ~·Oll . In 
case you are intere ted in the complete report. it will b mail d to you upon reque t, 
hom th office of Vi e-Pr id nt \ . T. ~ l iddlebrook. 

Brief/y , the report hOlVS that the nicer ity receiced it mOlley from eioht ouree : 

rom the tate 
From the F s and Receipt 
From ervie Enterpri e 
From Tru t Fund 
From the F deral 
From Intercoll gjate 
From th P rmanent ni rsit , Fund 
From the wamp Land Fund 

Th e /liver ity p nt it mall y a follou;: 
For In truction and Re earch 

For l nt rc 
ni\' r it)' 

Fr un numb r d B Ian , Jun 30, '52 
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Lettersrq. • • 

You're Welcome, Sarge 

Editor: 
I am being discharged from the 

service very shortly and am return
ing to my home in St. Paul. I want 
to thank the l'vlA for ending me 
the MIN! ESOTA, VOICE OF 
THE ALUM 1. It was really swell 
being inlormed on the happ nings 
at school. I am deeply grateful. 

Sergeant Lowell Carr 1950-51 
Camp Rucker, Ala . 
(During the hostilities in Korea, 

alumni in military service, except 
commissioned officer , have re
ceived free memberships in the 
MAA, including the alumni maga
zine. ) 

H e's A cclimated 

Ed Haislet: 
Here's my check for the coming 

ear's alumni dues . I hop many 
more join up. I am fin and get-

Pitkins Alumnae Group 

Installs N ew O fficers 

The Pitkins Alumna Association 
is an organization of hOI~e ~onom
ics alumnae of th Umver Ity. At 
its first meeting of the 1952-53 y~ar 
Sept mber 27 in Coffman Um?n, 
it install d new offic rs : Manon 
Meacham Holt '43, president; 
Louise Miller Sersen '48, vice presi
dent; Gloria Lathrop Haslund '48, 
secretary - treasm r; Margaretha 
Reedy '51, campus representativ 
and Marilyn Hansen '51, historian . 

Th association has schedul d 
meetings for Dec mber 6, Febru
ary 7, April 4, and Jun 1.'3. Form r 
member of the Pitkins und rgrad
uate organization int r ted i~ jO.in
ing the Pitkins Alumna A soclatl~n 
are in ited to contact Mrs. DavId 
lIa lund, Houte 4, tillwat r, finn . 
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ting u ed to California. I tach 
chemistry, physical ducation, and 
coach football in our one high 
school of 3,500. 

\Ve have a great numb r of 
Minnesotans on the cit chools 
staff-probably 50 or more out of 
720 teachers . I'v been asked quite 
frequently by th former U. of M. 
students to write for the football 
fi lms of the 1940 and 1949 seasons. 
Can you help me on this? 

Rudy Lanto '35BS 
San Bernardino, Calif. 

191 2 Gopher Offered 

Editor : 
I have an extra copy of the 1912 

Gopher. If you receive inquirie · 
for old Gophers will you fil e my 
name for the benefit of some olel 
grad? 

Harvey P. Blodgett '12F 
Glen View Farm 
Rt . 1, Erhard, linn . 

tt D isgust Gustavus" Was 

Duluth Homecoming Goal 

"Disgust Gustavus" was th . mot
to chosen for Homecoming Week, 
Octob r 20-25, at the Univ rsity 
Duluth Branch. Th celebration 
was to be climaxed with the foot
ball game between the U ID Bull
dogs and Gustavus Adolphu Col
lege Saturday ~ening, Octob~r 
25. Dick Wallin was gen ral chalI
man of the Homecoming arrange
ments . 

Events during th week w r to 
include a queen convocation and 
pep rally, outdoor squar danc , 
var ity show, bonfire, parad and 
Homecoming danc aft r the foot
ball gam. 

About 10,000 patients are ad
mitted yearly to the University of 
Minnesota Hospitals. 

Memorial Gifts 
By STANLEY J . WENBERG . 

Director 

Greater University Fund 

Memorial gifts to the niversity 
are frequ ent. But on the basi of 
inquiri s and comments, general 
information about handling th Il1 

has b en all too scarce. Thi is a 
subject that is frequently surround
ed by the stress and strain of a re
cent death of a loved one. 0 Our 
mention publicl of procedur has 
been advis dly limited. Actually the 
procedures are quite simple: 

1. The family or fri nds rna) 
] ave word at the funeral home or 
wi th the press that memorial gifts 
may b sent to "The (name of de
ceased) Iemorial Fund" c/o 205 
Coffman Memorial Union , Univer
sity of Minnesota, Minneapolis 14. 
·When such gifts are received here, 
they are imm diately set a ide 
p nding in truction from the fami
ly. 

2. The family, or om per Jl 

deSignated by the famiI , mal 
select the purpose for which these' 
gift will be u ed. In the past ar, 
we have r c ived memorial gifts for 
cancer and heart r search, for a 
permanent memorial in o[man 
Union, for a nursing holar hip 
and for numerou other purposes, 
all selected by the familie con-
cerned. . 

3. Each memorial gift is inlm edi
ately acknowledged with a sp cial
ly prepared, appropriate m moria] 
card. Th family is also notified of 
each gift receiv d. 

4. All gifts r ceived are u d 
compl tely for the purpo e s I cted 
by the family. Ther are no deduc
tions by the Gr ater University 
Fund or the University for an ad
ministrativ handling. Careful se
I ction of a purpose al 0 a, ures 
maximum us of gifts. 

.5. Donors of all memorial giJts 
ar in Iud d in our publi h d r -
port for tb p rmanent r cord, ull 
loth r instru tion ar re eiv d. 

MI E OTA 



---------FEATURE OF THE MONTH---------

C. B. Shaw advised killing off people who fail to qualify as responsible citizens. 
The writer of this article believes American colleges and universities are training 
young people increasingly to avoid such a deplorable fate. 

Responsible Freedom • • 

The Forgotten Course? 

By JOHN E. KING, Provost 
University of Minnesota, Duluth Branch 

G EORGE B rnard haw is credited with uggest
ing a plan to guarantee good citizen hip. 

"E er p rson who owes his life to civilized soci
ty," h one wrote. "and who ha njo d ince hi 

childhood it ver ostl, protection and ad antages 
should app ar at r asonable inter al b fore a prop-

rly qualified jury to ju tif hi exi tence, which 
should be ummarily and painl ssl)' t rminat d if h 
fail to ju tify it and it develops that he i a po itiv 
nui anc and mor troubl than h is worth. othing 
les will rally mak p opl r spon ible itiz ns.' 

If the haw plan weI' in eff t toda , th jur 
might valuat the ansv r gi n b each of u to 
que tion lik these : 

Do you ote in each general 1 ction? In each 
chool board 1 etion? In each referendum? Do 

The Author 

m R, 1952 

John E. Ki ng 

ou acquaint yourself with th d tails b hind the 
petition for a n \ chool building or an\\' mill 
Ie to finance eA-pan ion of the cit' airport? 
Do ou tak pride in our home and maintain it 
a best our mean p rmit? Do ou tak r al in
tere t in th problem faced b our ehild and 
hi teach r in the grad chool? 

Th re might e en b sp cial qu tion a ked f an 
alumnus of a gr at tat univer it like thi one. If 
phra ed b a man like 1 xander I iklejohn the 
qu tion could b embarra ing. The could include : 

s a per on fa or d b xperi 
universit , what contribution ar 
what ou sometimes r fer to a the m rican 
Wa of Life? A an owner of a great uni er ity 
tradition do ou ek to produce as \ II a to 
njoy'? To ulti ate a w 11 a to d f nd? To ex

plore a \i II a to eA-ploit? 

Days of Inqu iry 

Th ar of anxiou xamin tion f itiz n 
r pon ibiliti . What ha \ rot in thi e nn tion 
ha it pra ti al alue-a a ho k r, t di turb the 
tranquil wat r that 0 oft n 0 er ur wn ab ' mal 
apath . 

\' h i it ncar to train th utmo t i i mu-
1 t C1 tout th vot and th 11 b ti Ii d " ith < 



" In visits with stud ents th ese days, I believe I have 

detected a greater awareness of civic stewardship, 

a more purposeful quest for maturity than in other 

years. I hope this is not wishful thinki ng ." 

turnout of less than 60 percent, whereas democratic 
countries in other part of th world attain 80 and 90 
p rcent of th ligible voters almost as a matter o ~ 
course? 

Why do worthy ivic projects go b gging for lead
ership and support? Why must we cry out acros th 
land through headline, loudspeaker, TV screen, sound 
truck and every other means of communication for 
enough blood to succor the wounded in Korea? 

When the accusing Iing r runs full circle of the 
causes for our citizen delinquency, it inevitably 
comes to a stop before education . Blame is usually 
placed, first of all, on the college and universities , 
with the assumption being made that those of us in 
higher ducation have a primary responsibility to 
produce citizen leadership for society. It i a sequitur 
also that our product, the alumni, are expected to 
provide this I adership. 

It has often been harged, even in non-electi on 
years, that the colleges and universitie of today are 
ignoring the responsibility of deliberate citizen train
ing; that the college stud nt is encouraged to think 
long on how to make a living and short on how to 
live. Or that he is encouraged to consider him elf 
fr e without I arning what freedom is. 

II 
The other day it was arranged for a group of stu

dents here at the Duluth Branch, to be asked a imple 
question, "Why ar you in college?" Some of them 
were obviously surprised- not to say dismay d- by 
the ques tion . But the answ r came quickly enough. 

Said a young man of 22: "I am in college because 
I want to be a teacher. There is su h an acute short
tage of teachers that I feel my becoming one may 
help a little. Also, many of th teachers I have had 
used methods of which I di approve. I hop to find 
bett l' methods than thos off r d and therefor im
prov thi p rofession ." 

"Th reason I, as w 11 as many other stud nts, ar 
In college is to in 'j' ase our knowle 1ge in different 
Ii Ids," aid anoth r. "Th rea on for thi is to be 
abl to go out in th world with some ideas about 
how to fa it." 

Anoth r stud nt said : "My gr atest endeavor is my 
intellect. And in th cours of my end avor, I wish 
to s arch for truth . Colleg is one institution in which 
I can attain my goal." 

A sophomor girl repli d : "I am in coil ge to pre
pare myself to take my plac a a well-round d citiz n 
in our S,? j ty and to qualify for a job as an English 
teach r. 

A rough br akd wn showed that 10 of th score 
question d were predominantly conc rned with get
ting ready for a job or a profe sion, ight frankly 
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sought cul ture or knowledge, and only two mention ed 
th word "citizenship" or citizen. 

It is not strang that th majority indica t d th y 
were preoccupied with earniug a living. We hav 
b n success con 'cious since the tim e of B lIjamiil 
Franklin , we are told . 

We Hallow Success 

Whether leg nd or legacy, th B n Franklin Suc
cess tradition has been strengthen d in ubse luent 
eras. Today mer Iy earning a living is not enough; 
w are intent upon makin g a good living, if possible 
a little better than our neighbor's. 

In America we hallow succes ; in some oth r OUll 

tri s it is more acc pted than revered . This is not to 
decry oW' preoccupation but rather to show that WhelJ 
the dominant motiv of a nati n is succ ss its insti
tution of higher learning will reHe t that moti e in 
the thinking of stud nts. 

In none of the answers received, however, could b 
found grounds for real worry about th person's iti
zenship potential. For each ill hi own way indicat cl 
that he i becoming aware of Ii dutie ' and re P Oll-

ibilities as a citiz n, that he is preparin g himself for 
that role. 

But will their itizenship b viable, d ep-root d, 
zea lous enough to combat other kind of citi zenship 
that div rg fr0111 the merican vari ty? Will being 
"ju t good citizens" be adeq la te to me t a test aga inst 
the e other forms? Or must SOI11 thing of tb mis
sionary spirit, something of the sensc of d tiny, b 
an essential additive to the pre-citizenship experience 
of coIl g tudent ? 

"' What are som of the e other kind of citizenship, 
and how are they d veloped? 

Let us consider th mor dedicated t pes of oviet 
Citizenship that emerged in th cours of Bol hevik 
rise to power. In 1869 an ominous pro tot pe appearcd 
ill the form of Sergei Necbaiev. A disciple of Ba
kunin, the Russian anarchist and writ 1', echaie or
ganized a secret society in Mo CO\ to prepare mas 
insurrections and organize terrori ts to kill high offi 
cials. chaiev conceived of th ultimat tes t f the 
"citiz nship" of his ring. He ord r ed everal of thc 
ring to plot and xecut the murder of one of th ir 
own numb r . Th obey d t th I tter; their ai 
l gianc to "the way" was prov d. 

The bloody pag s of Bol h vik histor ielcl mall ) 
other examples of that kind of citizenship tha t de
bases the human virtu - virtu s \Vb sc practice ha.
form ed the foundation of Vol st I'll developmelll. 
Th irs is a totalitarian oncept not mer 1 of govern
ment but of lif its 1f: Soviet citiz nship i the brutal 
product of one-way thinking, of trait-ja ketillg the 
motiv s and values of livin g, b means of olle of the 
mo t thorough system ' of indoctrination and propa
ganda that civilization ha yet prodll d. 

The Goebbels Cage 
Let us turn to anoth r system of m ntal imprisoll 

m nt- th Go bb I ag. Th story of Nazi bo k-

H OT 



burning, p r 'ution of int Ilectual , control of all 
communi ation is old hat with mo t of us. Th meth
od ar fami liar, but what about the results? In the 
fi nal analysis, how effective was the 0 bb Is system? 

H . L. nsbacher in his monograph on attitudes of 
German pri on rs of war found some rath r disturb
ing evidenc . of carry-over effect long after th last 
gun sound d in World War II. 

Tracing Nazi followership among a larg ample of 
German POW's, U .. propaganda int lIig nce groups 
found that th natural inclination to h ro worship , 
accentuated b oebbels' techniques , prompt d the 
va t majority of erman youth to put ab olute tru t 
in Hitler and his azi system . 

"Tru t in Hitl r wa trongest among th young," 
1v1r. Ansbach r write , "who are alway mor prone to 
hero wor hip. Th young were a l 0 more likel. to 
a . ept ational ociali m in it entirety, haVing 
grown up largely lLithout any other standards of 
iudgmellt ." 

%en a ample of the German population \ a 
polled everal year after the war, 60 per cellt indi
cated they still beli ve that ational ocialism \ a 
a good id a, badl , carried out. 

We can turn al 0 to the Japan e , stem that pro
duced the "Kamikaze mind," dedi ated to blind fol
lowership r gardle s the odds. Once again , th whole 
youth of a nation wa key d up to acrificial faith . 
The metho 1 depended Ie upon pI' paganda than 
upon ancient religion , but the totalitarian result oc
curI' d , neverth I s. 

IV 
\ hat d du tions can be mad from th foregoina? 

b' 
>\r ther I s on for u in the eff cti ne of to-
talitarian s. t m Ise\ h re, or are th r \ arnings? 
In any final id 01 gical onfiict, fire i u uallv m t 
with fire . Mu t our fire-the fir of a citizen hip 
kindled t meet it greate t halleng -b th ame 
as their ? 

Must we clo e off the avenues of thought to the 
exclusion of all el but Our own tem a the 
ideologi s inimical to our own have done~and with 
d mon trat 1 u cess? Or can we insure th con
tinuit of Our 0'< n kind of citiz n hip bv other mean 
vet untried in our hom ,our la ro 'ms, Our om
munit auditoriums? 

The pot ntial in the latter alternativ may b areat. 
It has yet to b fully explored . 

In vi it with tud nt ' the e da ,I b li \Ie I ha e 
detected a gr ater awaren s of . i ic st \ ard hip , a 
mol' purpo fu l quest for maturit than in other 
veal's. I hop thi is not wishful thinking. 

V 
On our Duluth campus we have a number f 01'

anizations and activiti that n ourag free thouaht 
and action , that h lp dev lop what I \ ould lik to 
call re pon ibl fr dom. Th ma ilIu tra t : 

1.) Th D m rat i -R publi an Forum. Thi group 
IS mad up 0 youna p I' ns of ar ling political in-
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" I ha ve for mare fa ith in responsib le freedom tha n 

in the total d iscipline th a t so me na tio ns im pose 

upon their childre n from childhood." 

tere ts who are convinced that a way to reach intelli
gent convictions is to familiarize thems~lves with 
major divergent issues. One of the most act] e group 
on the campus, the Forum i an exampl of coopera
tion in spon oring convocation address s b, promi
nent political figures, conducting traw vote and 
pur uing other projects. 

mong it latest efforts is active upport of the 
Duluth Voter Regi tration and ' Get Out the \ ote" 
campaign . The Forum ha up plied memb r to man 
loud speaker unit in man. trip throughout the 
downtown area. It is al 0 staging a vote-ca tina 
demonstration on the campus. 

2.) The U ID tudent ounci!. Th re are ome 
60 different shldent oraanization on th campu
a choice of intere t or acti itv \ hich in it 1£ how 
democrac at \ ork. The campu oraanization com
bine to form a tud nt council \ hich admini ters all 
major student project within ni\' r ity nate Poli
c,' The 'e include uch important re pon ibilitie a 
Homecoming, now \ eek. the annual prom and other 
acti itie requiring bu ine a well a oraanizational 
effort. 

Meeting the Test 
3. ) The ir Force ROT . Although thi organiza

tion is a curricular activit)' it ha itiz n-building 
value far b yond most academic off ring . It pro
vide four , ear of the fine t kind of training in mili 
tary techniqu , ocial di ciplin and 1 ad r hip. 

ational kin hip i DO b tter instilled than through 
expre sing one' willingne to b ar arm for hi 
country. true t t of citizen hip intere t i that 
U1ID male tud nt voluntarily cho e to ent r Air 
ROTC training. The excellent upport that Air ROT 
program enjoy i evidence that the te t i being met 
adequately. 

4.) ~ID Committ e on tudent ffair . Thi i 
an organization made up of both facult, member 
and tud nt . Through their effort policie vern
i,ng tudent activitie on the Duluth ampu are 
formulated \ ithin niv I' ity 11, t P lic. fram
work. Di iplining of th tud nt oraanization which 

iolat Uni\' r ity poli y al 0 i a fun ti 11 of thi 
committe . 

There aT many more oraanizati nand activiti 
that ould b listed. Th 111 r I)' r . ampl 
?n on small ampus of th niv I' ity of exp rienc 
111 democrati Ii ing and in itiz n hip. 

I hav far mol' faith in re pon ibl fr dom than 
in th total di ciplin that om nation imp upon 
their citiz n fr m childhood. 

nd I b Ii oW' 011 g and uni r it)' ampu 
incr a ingly ar pro iding exp ri nc which \ ill 
enabl tud nt through pm tic not indo trination , 
to apprecia t this re ponsibl fre dom. 
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New Books 
Here are notices of books which w ere written by Minn esota alumni 

or were published by t71 e University of Minll esota Press. 

Child Wel£are 

A timely contribution in the in
terest of child welfare is the book, 
"Your Child's Growth, Health and 
Happiness," by Mt·s. L ewis Nagler 
( Ellen Torelle) '01PhB;'02MA. 
She ha written numerous articles 
and technical pap r . 

South of Freedom 

Carl Rowan '48MA, finneapolis 
Tribune staff writer, i the author 
of the newly publish d book, 
South of Ft'eedom, a description of 
what it means to be a Negro in 
th south today. It is based on the 
prize winning series of articles 
Rowa n, himself a N gro, wrote for 
th Tribun e. 

Training Manuals 

Lynn A. Emerson 'llBEE, pro
f s or at the N w York State School 
of Industrial and Labor Relations, 

om ell University, is the author of 
th r c ntly published 350-page 
book, H · w to Pr pare Training 
IIanual - a Guid in the I repara-

tion of Writt n Instructional la
terials. 

The Puritan Heritage 

Dr. Georae M . Steph enson 1909-
lOGr, prof ssor of history, is the 
author f th book, "Th Puritan 
II ritag ," publi h d in F bruary 
b the fae l[i11an ompany. It de-

ribe th Puritan jnfiu nce upon 
th r lig iou ' development in the 
Unit d Sta tes in Colonial times 
a nd as th fronti r moved west
ward . 

Let's Sing 

Mrs. Margaret Christenson Perry 
'36BS, is co-author of "Let's Sing," 
a music book deSigned for the 
junior high school level, with a col
lection of songs arranged for 
changing voices. The book includes 
unison and harmony music, mater
ials for group musical activities, 
and is illustrated by junior high 
art. students. Mrs. Perry taught 
music at Ann Arbor, Mich., and 
music education at the University 
of Michigan. 

Flour Milling 

A history of flour milling from 
prehistoric times to the present 
was published recently by th Uni
versity of Minnesota Press. It was 
written by John Storck and Walter 
Dorwin T ague under a ommis
sion by General Mills, Incorpo
rated. There is a foreword by 
James Ford Bell 'OlBS, a regent of 
th University and chairman of the 
General Mills co m mitt e on 
finance and technological prog
ress. 

Katkov Writes About 

University in H oliday 

A great deal about th spirit as 
well as about th educational and 
public s rvices that mak [inne
sota a gr at universit is in a 1 ad 
articl by Norman Katko v '40J, in 
the November issue of Holida 
magazine. Several of th ex ell rit 
illustrations are in color. Katko , 
a former St. Paul 11 wspaper man , 
ha established him If as a writer 
of magazin fiction and has r cent
ly written a book ab ut Fanny 
Bric . 

The Unending Journey 

The University Press on April 
30 published The Unending Jour
ney, a book of reminiscences by 
Elizabeth Wallace 1888-90Gr, of 
Minneapolis, who for many years 
was a professor of French and 
academic dean at the University of 
Chicago and also a wid traveler. 
Prominent people in her autobio
graphv range from Mark Twain 
and H . G. Wells to Dwight L. 
Moody and Edward, Prince of 
Wales. Miss W allace is the sister 
of Thomas F. Wallace '93BA;
'95LLB, pas t treasurer of the MAA 
and an honorar), life m mber of 
the board. 

Chinese Bronzes 

Early Chinese bronzes coli ct d 
by the late Alfred F . Pillsbury 
'94LLB, and bequ athed to the 

Iinneapoli Institute of rts are 
pictur d and d scribed in a volume 
newly published by the University 
of Minn sota Press. The author is 
Dr. B rnhard Karlgr n of the Mu
seum of Far East rn Antiquities in 
Stockholm, wed n . 

Counseling Concept 

" one pts and Programs of 
C OWlS ling," a bonn 1 copy of the 
five papers pre ent cl at a eonf r-

n e of coll ge and university 
eouns ling program administrators 
a t th Univ rsity, has be n pub
Ii hed b the Universit)' of Minne
sota Pr ss . It was dit d b Ralph 
B rdie 1936-37, dir ctor of the Uni
v rsit 's tudent ounse]ing Bu
reau. 
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'Vhen one accttmulates savings, it is imp01tant to put them where 
they will be as safe and as profitable as possible. Here are some 
gUidin g thoughts on solving this pleasant problem . 

Planning Your Savings Problem 

Bv BEN B. SUTTON 
Assistant Professor of Finance 

School of Business Administration 

A RESEAR H study of orne of the problem of 
savings among middle income group \Va re

cently completed under the auspice of th chool of 
Busine s dministration. Th re earch group, known 
as the Busin ss Executives' Research ommitt e 
( BERC) , i a team of selected Twin Cities bu ine 
executives and Univer ity fa ult member. It blend 
the experienc of xecutiv s in their compani ""ith 
th academic and research backgrounds of faculty 
III mber at the Univer ity. 

not be consider d as an outlet for the accumulation 
of savings. an individual begins to earn more than 
he p nds h should not continue to depo it the e 
aving in a checking account b cau e checking ac

counts do not earn an intere t return. 

An Emergency Fund 
At thi point the individual hould begin to ac

cumulate saving which might be needed to meet all 

orne of the findings and conclusions of the BER 
are pre en ted here. The omplete re ult of this sa -
ings tud were publish d in two pamphlets which 
ma b obtain d at a nominal cost from the chool 

mergenc , such as the unexpected ho pitalization of 
a fami! memb l' or an other contingenc. that might 
result in an abnormal expen being incun d . Thi 
"emergenc fund" hould be a cumulated in me 
saving outl t "here it will b afe, ' her it can 

of Busin dmini tration of the 
Univer ity of Minn ota . 

Planning the Program 
Financial and famil), cir um

stanc .. differ with v r individ
ual, and th refore what ;na b a 
sound sa ing program for ol;e may 
not be ound for another. In om , 
age of th individual, ize of th 
tamil , and man other uch fa -
tor mu ' t b taken into account in 
planning a savings program. It 
hould b kept in mind, ther fore, 

that :In)' g neral onclu ions r
garding a ings programs ar sub
j t l modifi ation b, a aiven 
individual. 

A Working Fund 
h cking account hould b 

stabli h d arl in adult Iif . 
h king a count in a omm rcia l 

bank i afe, onv ni nt, pro id s 
a r cord of pa m nt , and facil
itates th establi luna of r dit b 
th indi idual in th 
Th eh cking ac ount hould b 
look d upon a a "working fund ' t 
III t normal prating xp ns 
b tw n pa p riod , and hould 
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Ben B. Sutton 

Dr Ben B. utton, a sistant pro
fessor of fina/! e, ha beel1 011 the 
fa tllty of th chool of Business 
Admil1i tratiol1 for 2M years. H e 1'e
cei d hi bach lor and rna t r d -
g re s from tl1e ni er ity of la
boma and his doctorat in philo 0-

phy from th 11; er ity Of , ;
CO /lSi/! . Dr. utton is a member of 
til ;11 e tm I1tS ad ;sory commil
t e for th Mi111l apoli Teach 1" 

R tir 11 nt Fund. 

readilv withdra, n if needed and 
wher ' it ,ill earn an intere t 
return . The aving account in a 
commercial bank or U. . Po tal 

aving may be u ed for thi pur
po e. 

Insurance 
The purcha of lif insurance 

purel. for protection again t ding 
at an a rlo ag do s not nomlall. 
inv lve 'avina, but adequa te in
sman protection i a pr -r qui it 
to an, in hn nt proaram. P opl 
, ho hav no d pend nt at an 
time during th ir Iiv ha DO 

need for in urance beyond an 
amount uffici nt to m t r a on
able final d bt and burial ex-
pen 

1\10 t m n aet marri d and ha 
children b for th bav a cumu
lated large amount of a in . 

s a I ult, th gr ate t am unt of 
prot ction a ain t death i 11 ded 
in the), aIS ",h re financial re pon
ibilities ar gr at t and avina 

relatively low. T rro in man pro
id . a ar at r amount of prot c

tion p r dollar of co t to th indi
idual than an ' otb r form of lif 
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insurance. Therefore, an adequate amount of term in
surance should be purcha ed , commensurate with the 
protection needs and the amount which can be afford
ed out of the ind ividual's income to pay the premiums. 

Term insurance may be purchased for different 
lengths of time, uch as one year, five years , or longer. 
If a term policy i taken out for a short period of 
time, it should contain a renewable clause, which 
gives th policyholder the privilege of renewing th 
polic at the end of the term period without havin g 
to pa s another physical examination . The term policy 
should al 0 contain a "convertible" clause which giv S 

the policyholder the privil ge of converting the policy 
into ordinary-life or some other kind of in urance if 
de ired at a later date in life. As income ontinues 
to rise or les prot ction is needed in the event of 
d a th , an individual may desir to convert a portion 
or all of his term insurance into ordinary-life insur
ance. 

Home Ownership 
Home buyers typically accumulate an amount of 

cash sufficient to meet a down-payment and borrow 
the balance, which they re-pay over a period of years. 
If an individual expects to buy a home, he should a -
cumulate this down payment in a savings outlet that 
i safe and where it can be readily withdrawn when 
time com s to buy the hous . Also, he should normal
ly expect to meet the payments on his mortgage out 
of his future income. 

u. S. Government Bonds 
Serie E United States Gov rnment Bonds hould 

not be bought by the individual investor with sav
ings that he might need in the next several year , 
since the interest rate of return is low if the bonds 
are surrend red for cash in the first few years. The 
three per cent int r st rate is earned on the bond 
only if they are h lei th entir nine yea rs and eight 
months to maturity. 

Since Government Bonds should be looked upon 
as a long-term investment, an individual should de
cide how important safety is to him before h buys 
them. Government Bonds provide a very attractive 
investment where safety is of primary concern to the 
individual. 

Government Bonds do not maintain th ir purcha -
ing pow r in inflationary periods . The am is true o~ 
savings in banks, U. . Postal Savings, and insuranc 
compani s. On the other hand , governm nt bonds 
will incr ase in purchasing power in deflationary p -
riods in the economy wh n prices are falling . 

Th individual who wants a gr ater r turn than 3 
p er cent over a p riod of years and who is willing to 
a urn more risk than i attach d to Governm nt 
Bonds is likely to find tocks mor attractive for in
v tment. 

Investing in Securities 
fter an individual ha acces to merg ncy fund , 

has adequate insuranc to provid protection for his 
d pend nt in the vent of death, and, if he i buying 
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a home, ha reasonabl exp ctation of bing able to 
complete the mortgage paym ents out of hi futur 
income, he is ready to plan a program of investillg 
hi avings in s curiti . If these requir ment have 
not been met, the purchas of s curiti s should he 
looked upon as un ound fin ancia l planning. 

Common Stocks 
Carefully s lected common stocks of sound COln 

panies offer a ver attractive outl t for the investment 
of savings. Most individuals. howev r, have ne ith r 
th tim nor the ability requir d to mak a thoro ll~h 
analysis of a numb r of differ nt common stocks. 
Therefore, unless they s cur advi e from a profe -
sional investment adviser, they ar . lik I to make 
lInwi e and unprofitable illv stments over a period 
of tim in purchasing common tocks. 

Professional inv stment coun 110rs typica ll y do 
not advise small investment accounts. \Vh r the\' 
are willing to do ' 0 , th fee that is charg d is high 
relative to the return tha t would be obtained from 
common stock investm nt. ]\lost inves tors cannot af
ford the services of an inv stment COll l1 S li a r. 

In order to b Sll CC ssful , a common . tock inv tor 
should own hares of stock in a number of differ nt 
firms in different indu tri s. Without slI ch eliv r ifi -
ation, great losses might occllr if th ri a cI IiI 

in the business activity within th indu try or the 
firm in which stock is hId . uch los es could be offset 
with profits in other firm if th individual has di
versified his investments over a number of compani . 
For th average individual who has a r latively sma ll 
amount of money to invest, diversificati n is difficult 
to achi ve. 

Investment Trusts 
Investm nt trusts, Or investm nt fund as th are 

sometimes called, are companie whos 01 busin ss 
it is to inv st the mone entrust d to them in to ks 
and bonds of leading indu tri s. The in e tor wb 
does not have sufficient funds to provid him with 
adequate diver ification or who do not hav good 
counsel in selecting securities to b bought or old i 
likely to find th purchas of inv stm nt trust hare 
more profitabl than the purchasing of stocks of in
dividual companies. In fact. th main advantag of 
investment trusts are that th y offer good 1 iversifica
tion and th yare managed b. men wh ar b tter 
qualified to judg the investment value of securiti s 
than the av rag indi idual. 

Th re are many differ nt typ s of investm nt trusts 
with differ nt inv stm nt goa ls. ome ar so- ailed 
"balanced funds" which inv st in both bonds and 
stocks whi! oth rare "st k funds", investing en
tirely in common sto ks. on e flln I ha e as th ir 
tated purpo e the pres ration f princ ipal whereas 

others hav as their stated pm'pos long-t rm capital 
L ppr ciation . In s leeting an inv tm nt tru t, the 
investor should car full y se l ct a fund f th t. pe 
and purpo that is m t likely to ac ompli h his 
own avings and inve tment d sir s. 
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The Law 
of the Land 

Pledge: I will respect and obey the laws. I will ass ist 
public officials in preventing crime and the courts in 
giving evidence. 

L WS ar rules people make so they can li e together without st pping 
on each other's toes. 

The simple t law of all, perhaps, i the traffic light. hen it is gr en it' 
suppo ed to protect you against the other fellow. ' h 0 it's red it's suppo ed 
to protect the other per 00 from you. 

Our is a gov rnment of law - not of men . 
Our Con titution guarantees that our laws rna be mad in one \-va:, and 

ne wa onl , by the p ople, through th ir elected repre E'ntati e - not 
by one man, or a few men, or by any appointed group. 

No man in thi countr is so big that h is abo th la\ , and non 0 

in ignmcant that he cannot look to the law for protection. 
good citizen cooperat with the la\ . He a si t public agent in pre

venting crime, and th court in giving e id nc . 
good citizen does not evad the law. He doe not ay, "1 kno\ om bod 

who can fix m ticket." 
Law n cessarily change with ne d of th tim . 0 d citiz n' attitude 

toward a law which he regards as unfair, unr a onable and out of tep \ ith 
the time i that of working to g t it changed - but ob . in it" hile it i on 
th book. 

There i the I tter of the law - and the spirit of th la\ . 
You cannot make m n good by law and th hop of la\ and order i 

ground d in th reveren of a majority of p opl for ju tic , truth and 
<1oodne s. But in th final anal is, a la\ ha teeth in it. ina f d ral 
offenses as an ample on gr at hi torian a , 

"If you refuse long nough to make out a carr ct in ollle-tax return alld 
refuse to obey an order to appear in COUlt you will a t a tOt/ch of ao CI"Il

ment power. Three or four hu ky f llows (cill tak you by tTw ruff of the 
neck and the seat of tll pants and THlstl you into a police van motored 
by the power of internal combu tion." 

Cop right d b THE LEIUCAN H ruT E Fo NO TI ' ~ 

L,"C'<:;:.c"~~r;,c.c.c-c-.c~:"cx;:.c"~=~=oC>C:,c,.c-,.c,.c~~~==-c"",,,,,c,.c~~~;,c~=~~ 
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University Ring Now Available 
Production of th new official 

University of 1innesota ring has 
begun at Josten' of Owatonna , 

!{inn., nationally recognized sp -
cialists in the manufacture of col
I ge jewelry. 

Th ring i now available for in
pection and purchase at Josten' 

Minneapolis store in th Fosha 
Tower arcade. The store hours 
are 9 a.m. to 5 p .m. weekdays, ex
cept Saturdays, when the hours 
are 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Samples of 
the ring in different weights also 
can be seen at the MAA offices in 
Coffman Union on the Minneapolis 
campus. 

lumni and students who al
ready have seen the new ring ex
pressed admiration for its very 
artistic and entirely original de-
ign, its massive proportions, and 

e 'cellent execution. 
Centered with a brilliant syn-

All Alumni Invited 

To Christmas Reunion 
All alumni who will be in the 

Twin iti s area for the Yuletide 
holiday are urged to plan on at
tending the MAA's fourth annual 

hri tmas Reunion. This year's 
event will be Saturday, December 
27, from 4 to 7 p.m. at Charlie's 

af Exceptionale in Minneapolis. 
As in previous years, there will 

be a rousing good time, visiting 
with classmates and friends among 
the alumni, and refreshments as de
sired. Quite anum ber of the 
alumni attending preViously have 
gone to dinner together in groups 
aft r the reunion . 

The Christmas reunions were in
stituted because the large number 
of alumni returning to the Twin 

iti s locality and elsewhere in 
M inn sota for the Christmas season 
provides an excellent opportunity 
[or them and the r sident alumni to 
g t together for a visit. 
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thetic garnet stone, the ring bears 
the name of the University, the 
Regents' official seal, the tradi
tional Minnesota M and figures 
symbolic of the Universit and the 
state of Minnesota. 

Initial appearance of th ring at 
this time makes it particularl suit
able as a Christma gift to rela
tives and friends connected with 
the University as alumni student, 
or members of th faculty . The 
new ring is being made only for 
men. MINNESOTA was in error 
last month in saying it would be 
available in maIler sizes for 
women. 

The weights in which the ring 
may be purchased and the prices, 
including the 20 per c nt federal 
xcise tax, are: 

10 pennyweight 
12 pennyweight 
14 pennyweight 

... . .. $34.20 
36.00 

...... 39.60 

Federal Bank Officials 

Will Talk at IT Dinner 

A symposium on the natural re
sources of the inth Federal Re
serve District will be the program 
featme of the annual dinner and 
business meeting of the Institute of 
Technology Alumni Association . 
The dinner will b November 18 at 
6:15 p.m. in the Coffman junior 
ballroom. 

Participants in th symposium 
will be Oliver S. Powell '17BA, 
preSident of the Ninth F deral Re
serve Bank; Oscar Litterer '32MA, 
business economist at the bank; and 
Clarence W. Nelson '48BBA;'49MA, 
assistant economist. Emphasis will 
be given to the Williston, N.D., oil 
basin and the Taconit Region of 
Northern Minnesota. 'Valter H. 
Wheeler '06MinEng. association 
preSident, will presid . 

Th busines session will includ 
the election of officers. 

Hail to the 
Alumni King! 
H. J. Benson of OrLando 
GiYen Homecoming Honor 

Hail to the king! 
A inn sota alumnus living in 

far away Florida was chosen for the 
honor of b ing Alumni King at the 
1932 Hom coming. He is Herbert J. 
Benson, of Orlando. 1925 graduat 
from the School of Business. H 
operates the Benson Groves, a fruit 
farm near Orlando, and is president 
of th Minnesota Alumni Club of 
Central Florida, which nominated 
him for the kingship. Benson for
merly lived in Duluth and was 
graduated from Duluth Central 
High School. He was to be wel
comed by a student delegation on 
his arrival in Minneapolis for the 
Hom coming celebration . 

s Alumni King, Benson was to 
reign with the Homecoming queen 
ov r th Homecoming events on 
Friday, October 31, Alumni Da ; 
and Saturday, November 1, Home
coming Day. At the time of thi 
writing, the Homecoming Queen 
had not b en chosen. 

B nson was to be inducted at 
the varsity Show Thursday evening. 
Octob r 30, in Northrop Auditor
ium . At noon Friday he and the 
queen w re to ride in the Home
coming parade. Th queen was to 
brown d October 29 on th St. 
Paul campus. 

On aturday, the royal couple 
were to make an official visit to the 
Homecoming fourth annual Alumni 
Reunion Buffet Luncheon in Coff
man Union ballroom. At the Home
coming gam between Minnesota 
and Iowa in Memorial Stadium, 
the)' w re to be introduced to the 
big throng there. Also, they wer 
to be presented with loving cups 
by the- linnesota Alumni Associa
tion a trophies of their reign. 

The final selection of the Alumni 
King was made by a committee of 

(Continued on page 18) 
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ASSOCIATION 

--------------------------p-re-s-id-e-n-t,-w-i-ll-in-t-ro-d~u-c-e -,th~e-f~a~th~e~rs~--~~~e-~--L~i~fe~~eDObers 
Alumni King of the football players. . 

Into 15,000 mail boxes in the UOI-
(Continued from page 12) . versity post office recently went 

three students and three alumOl. notices of the Dads' Day celebra
They made their choice from c~ndi- tion with the suggestion that the 
dates nominated by seven Mmne- students invite their fathen to at-
sota alumni clubs and a candid at tend . Tickets for th luncheon will 
chosen by the committee to repr - t ~1 50 

h cos 'p. . ent the Twin Citie , which ave 
no clubs. 

Students initiated the selection of 
an Alumni King last year as a 
tribut to the alumni. V ernal 
(Babe) L eVoir '36Ed wa the 1951 
king. 

Uni v e rsity Dads Will 

B e Honored ~ ov. 8 

Honor will b paid where honor 
is richly due Saturday ovember B, 
on the Minneapolis campus. That 
will be the annual Dads' Day when 
the fathers of the student bod will 
be guests of the University, of their 
sons and daughters, and of the 
Universit of Minnesota Dads' 
Association. 

Th linne ota lumni Associa-
tion serves as secretariat for the 
Dad's Association. 

An important event of the day for 
many of the dads will be attend
ance at the Minn ota-Purdu foot
ball game in femorial Stadium. 

Preliminary to the game, the 
Dads' A sociation will sponsor a 
luncheon in the Coffman Union 
ballroom from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
open to all father of stud nt and 
their on and daughters. Frater
nit and sorority m mb r hav 
b en urged to bring th ir fa th rs to 
th lunch on in groups. Fathers of 
members of the llinn sota football 
squad will be the guests of the [ 

lub. The Board of Regnts ha 
been invit d to th luncheon . 

Univ r it PI' sid nt J. L. Morri ll 
will give th principal talk, with 
the Reverend Wilbur KOljhag 
'23 g, Dads'. ociation pr ' ~ent 
pre iding. Ik l'mstrong, 111\' r-
sity dir tor of athl tlCS will w 1-
com th dad and Ralph J. Enge
bretson '34Ed, of t. Paul, ~I lub 
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California Alums 

Visit University 

group of Minnesota a!<umn,~ 
and their wives who came ea t 
for the Mionesota-California gam 
in Memorial Stadium October 4 
enjoyed a reunion luncheon on t~le 
campus preceding the game .. V1C
tor Christgau, M presldent 
and Ed Haislet, executive ecre
tary, met with the group and en
joyed talking with them ~~~ut 
Minnesota football and acti ltles 
at the University. 

The California visitor \ er 
Walter Blumst '4BBS and Mrs. 
Blumst and Robert J. O'Brien 
'39BB , of San Francisco; Franklin 
K. Johnson '32PhmChem, and ~Irs . 
Johnson of Oakland; and Har ey 
Lufi '47BBA and Irs, Lufi of au-
ali to. 

Blum t is pre ident of th lin-
nesota lumni lub of orthern 
California, O'Bri nand Lufi ar 
vice preSidents, and Johnson for
merl was vice preSident. 

Calif. News Letter 
The finnesota lumni lub of 

Northern California ha is ued a 
New Letter to it membership, a 
cop of which \Va nt to tll 
MAA office. It carrie n w of 
lub activity and of individual 

alumni and a Jj t of th m mber , 
mong the alumni notes \Va a re

port that Josepl1 Karo h '~9B , a
i tant . di trict attorn , in 
an Fran i c , ha r eived mu h 

n w paper publi it. r c n t I Y 
"through hi adroit handling of 
th pro ution of ero\'ernm nt 
ca ." Iso notd \ as th fa l 
that H rbert lion 011 '49B , of 
D an itter & 0. , an Francisco, 
\ a marri d June . 

R . C. Iron s '2nI chEng 
St. Paul 

/. M . Coh en 1907-12 
lontI' aI , Canada 

Irene C. Haarstick '51 Ed 
Knoxville, Iowa 

R . A. Richardson '27~I chEng 
Detroit, ~Iich. 

Agatha /. elson '44HEc 
Cornell Uni ersity 

F. . Thompson '29B ;'32~ID 
t. Paul 

/. E . Ho ing '27CivEng;'33 1 
t. Paul 

R . O. Han son ' 45Ed 
}. Iinnea polis 

L. Rieke '33DD 
Waterville ~Iinn . 

H . temsrud '3·m ;'35Ed ~lD 
Alexandria ~linn. 

Dr. L. ye '09BA;'10~I 
t. Paul 

Dr. E . . Rydell '45B 
ppleton, \ i . 

K. , . Da idson '4 ~IechEner;
'50~lB 
Detroit, ~lich . 

3 Graduate Fellowships 

Are A warded by G .D.F. 

Tbr U ni ersit of ~Iinne ota 
graduate stud nt ; r named dur
ing th ummer as winners of 

1 ~OO Gr ater niv r it Fund 
fellowship for the 1952~53 aca
demic y ar. Th are Glen E. Bax
t r and Earl It ?-.Iin r, botll of ~Iin
neap Ii , < nd Richard . , alker, 
Gre nwich, onn. lin rand , al
ker ar andidate for doctorat , 
sp ializin in Engli h and child 
\ elfar , r p etiv ly; Baxter 1 
\Vorkin on a ma t r ' deerr e in 
mathematic . 

Th f 110\ ship finan d by tl1 
alumni , pon rd . F . from 
!!ift to th tud llt aid and r 'ear h 
fund ar annually a\ ard d to tw 
or th~ top hoI". r . 
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Ray Chisholm Is New MAA Field Man 

Ray Chisholm 

Ray Chisholm '42Ed, instructor 
and coach in the Univ rsity's De
partment of Physical Education 
and thl tic since 1946, is the 
M ' n w field r pres ntative. 
H began his new duti s October 
1, ucceeding Vince Reis 1941-
47Gr, who re igned to b come su
print ndent of the Rams y Coun
ty Home School for Boys in t . 
Paul. 

s field representative, Ray will 
continue the excellent program of 
M s rvices and liaison to alumni 
clubs. H swung into his new 
work with a trip with Reis to s v-
ral clubs in late September and 

the r gular schedule of October 
visits. 

H said his initial visits con
firm d his beli f the field work 
will be interesting and a good op
portunity for service to the Uni
versity, to the M A and its clubs, 
and to individual alumni. 

hisholm is well known already 
to many Minnesota alumni through 
his activities in the Departm nt ot 
Physical Education and thl tics. 
For the past two years, he was 
upervi or of the department's 
ervice program which provided 

vari d athl tic and recreational 
activities for thousands of the gen
ral student body. He coach d 

boxing from 1946. 

14 

Ray is a member of the Minne
apolis Big Brothers and has been 
active as a speaker for the Com
munity Chest and Council of Min
neapolis and Hennepin County. 
He served four years in World 
War II in the oast Guard and 

avy, concluding as a lieutenant, 
senior grade. 

Activity Started 
Swinging into hi ne'v" work .as 

fAA field representative, Ray Chis
holm visited with officers and com
mittee members of s veral iinne
sota alumni clubs in northern Min
nesota in early October. His first 
tour included visit to club repre
s ntatives at Two Harbors, Ely 
Virginia, Chisholm, Hibbing, and 
Coleraine. The visits wer devoted 
to Chisholm's getting acquainted 
with the alumni and the club activ
ities in the variou communities and 
in discussion of plans for the com
ing year. Chisholm also called on 
more than 100 individual alumni 
during the trip . Lat r in the month, 
Chisholm visited Minnesota alumni 
at International Fall and Bemidji, 
Minn . 

Los Angeles 
The Minnesota Alumni Club of 

outhern California has scheduled 
two dinner meetings, one for No
vember 14, the other the tradition
al dinner January 2, following the 
Rose Bowl game. Both vents will 
b in the Rodger Young uditori
urn at 996 West Wa hington Boule
vard, Los Angeles. 

Evanston 
Earl H . Lund, 2742 Hampton Pkwy, 

Apt. 1-3, Evanston, III. , club president. 

Depending on their political 
preferences and the voting results, 
Minnesota alumni and their friends 
in the Evanston, Ill. , area will get 
the joyful or sad news right up to 
the minute at a Gopher Election 
Eve party November 4, at 8:30 p. 
m. in the Evanston. YMCA'. The 
voting results will be received by 

television . There will be tabl s for 
card playing and a lunch will be 
, rved . Th party is sponsored b 
the Gr at r orth Shore Minne-
sota Alumni Club (Evanston). 

Two New Clubs 
Worthington, Minn. 

Air ,Olsen c/o Worthington Daily Gl obe. 
Worthington, Minn .. president. 
Minnesota's newest alumni club 

was form d October 9 at Worth
ington, Minn. El cted a the club's 
£rst offic rs were Alf Olsen 'SOBA 
president; Clint Gross 'SOLLB, vice 
president; and Ted Sch1'Oeder 
'SO BA, s cretary-treasurer. 

Named as directors were O. M. 
Heiberg '34MB;'3SMD, Dick Olson 
'33Ag, Ralph Gruys '21DDS, and 
Mrs. Gruys '18HEc, Jack Von Hol
tum '49BSL;'SlLLB, Lloyd Le 
Doux 'SOB , Roger Gruss 'SIMA, 
Doug Ahlf '41Phm, Ray Mork 
'33BA;'3SLLB, Dwight Ludlow 
1911-13 and Gordon F01·bes 
'49LLB. 

Att nding th meting from the 
MAA office w r Ed Hai let, xecu
tive seer tary, who outlined the 

fAA club program, and Ray Chis
holm field representative. Movie 
were shown of th 19S2 Minnesota
Washington football game. 

Central New York State 
Edgar Herzog, 312 Third St.. Liverpool , 

N , Y .. president, 

Minnesota alumni in central ew 
York tat join d the ranks of or
ganized clubs with the formation 
of th Minn sota lumni lub of 
Central New York ptember 2S. 
Th new lub was activated at a 
meeting of inter sted alumni in the 
General El ctri EI ctronics Park 
auditorium at S racuse. 

Edgar Herzog '49BEE, of Liver
pool, was el ct d pre ident. Chmles 
Strom, Jr. , '40BEE, of Rome, was 
nam d vice president and treasurer, 
and 1r . Harold Potter '49N, secr -
tary. 

The club plans a meeting in D -
cemb r and a bu iness ession next 
spring. 

MINN~SOTA 
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First St. Louis Club Scholarship A warded 

Fred Ringham '1 8 BA, 5878 DeGi ver ville 
A ve., St. Louis 12. pre3 ident. 

La t ovember the Minnesota 
lumni Club of Greater St. Loui 

( 10.) decided it wanted to help 
d servin a young p ople to attend 
th University. It voted e tablish
m nt of a scholarship fund to which 
members immediately began to 
contribute. The fund is adminis
tered through the Greater Univer-
ity Fund. 

First fruit of the project was th 
enrollment this fall at Minnesota 
of Elaine D . Cyphers of Blue Earth, 
Minn., as the reCipient of the ini
tial $200 scholarship of the Greater 

t. Louis club. he i tud ing home 
conomics. 

For Elaine, one of a family of 
eight children, her attendance at 
Minnesota is the fulfillment of a 
lif long ambition. Toward that goal 
he made an excellent high school 
cholastic and extra-curricular re

cord and a fine shOWing in fi e 
ye r of 4-H club work, in which 
she was a clothing champion, junior 
leader, and state fair demonstrator. 
. Officers of the Greater St. Louis 

club this year are Fred Ringham 
'18BA, president; Walter Fredell 
'27 PhmChem; '29 BSPhm; '39 MS, 
vice president; and Dorothy ew
ton '19HEc, secretar -treasurer. 

150 at Seattle Pre- Game Assembly 
Dr. W . H . H agen . 821 Medica l and Den

tnl Bldg., Sea ttle. Wash .. president. 

More than 150 Gopher alumni 
turn d out for an informal reunion 
and buff t upper in Seattle Sep
tember 26, the ev ning prec ding 
the Minn ota-\Vashington gam at 

attle. The m eting, ponsored b 
th Minn sota lumni Club of 
eattle, was in the Washington th

letic Cent r. izeable group of 
alumni from the Twin Citie ar a 
wa pr sent. 

With W . n. Hag /l '2000 , th 
lub president, presiding, short 

talks wer mad b Dr. H nr 
chmitz, pr id nt of the Univ r
it of \ a hington and former d an 

of the Uni ersit of Minnesota 01-
leg of gri ultur ; Ra J. Quin
livan, pr sid nt of th Univer it of 
Minnesota Board of R gents; B r
/lie B'ie1'man '16B , former h ad 
footba ll oach at finne ota; Ik 

rmstrong, Minne ota athl tic di
r cto!" and Ed Hai 1 t M A x cu
tiv s cretary. Th 1951 Minn ota 
Football Highlight movi was 
hown. 

Th arrang m nt committee in
clud d Dr. Hag n, Frank Gilman, 
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Bert Bryant, and Dr. Harold L. 
Gos. 

M ore Clubs Chartered 
Fi more Iinnesota alumni 

lub in the tate of ~Iinne ota 
have qualified to recei e the n
gra ed charters i ued b the lAA 
to full oraanized clubs. Thi 
bring to 11 the numb r of char
tered club . 

Th five whi h r centI ha 
ertified their fulfillment of qualifi

cations are tho e at ~Iar hall, Thief 
River Fall , Two Harbor , Fergu 
Falls and Baudett . 

Pr iou I reported \ er th 
lubs at 1ankato, Ro h ter, Mon

t id 0, Winona, Willmar, and Du
luth. 

To r c ive th attra ti e 11 b 
in h hart r , a lub mu t ha ~ 

dul I cted officers and rur ctor , 
a con titution approved b the 

1 , and annual me tin and 
mak formal application for a 
chart r. 

utside of th state of Iinne
ota chart rs ha e be n i u d to 

clubs in ew York i t. Loui 
Mo., and 0 s Moine Iowa. 

Houston 

Harold J . Lewis 
Houston Pre ident 

Harold ] . Lewis. Box 2527. Houston 
I , Texas, preSident. 

The Hou ton, Texas, alumni 
club, had an enjo able summer 
picnic at Lyondell Park WitIl mor 
than 60 pre ent. There was swim
ming, visiting, remini cing and 
games and races for the children. 
This year's officers of the Houston 
club are Harold 1. Lewis 
'35ChemEng, pre ident; Howell 
Parks, Jr., '41BB i e president· 
and Mrs. 1. H. andberg (Ph ilis 
Berg ) '35B , ecretar -trea urer. 

s official ho t to C. Elmer 11-

derson 1929-30, go ernor of 1in
nesota, at th annual Governor ' 
Conference in Houston in J ul , 
Dougla.s B. Marshall 1937-40, th 
club's pa t pre ident, aa a part)' 
to \: hich all the club member 
were invited. 

H ibbing 
aoder L:iwrence, J 924 East Eighth 

!h e., Hibbing. 1mn., pre ident. 

t it annual bu in s meeting 
eptemb r 15, tb Minne ota 
lumni Club f Hibbina ( linn.) 

el cted th follo\: jng a offi er 
and director : 

ander Lawrence 2 Ed, pr i
dent; M,·S. CharI s H. Ree e'19Ed, 
vice president; T eckla Lundeen 
'21Ed, s cretary; dir ctor , Lillian 
Hurley '32Ed;'41M , ir . Carl 
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Hedman (Charlotte Rune) '14B , 
William L. Taylor 'LMinEng, il 
!i. d~ ':.,. B , Fred DeVaney 
23~lmEng, and E . J. Kleimoln 
'39DD . La\: renc i ic pre i
dent of Lerch Brother, Incorpo
rated , iron or cherni t . 

Th Hibbing Club which had 
an enjoyable picnic last prinu, 
\ ill ha e an election return part 
the evening of 1 overnber 4. Mov
i of the 1\Iinnesota- olthwe tern 
football game \ ill be shown. 

Des Moines 

Dr. Thomas Bond. 6:>0 Polk HI. d .. 
Des MOines, ]owa, president. 

Fran is L. (PuG) Lund 1931-35, 
of 1\Iinneapoli ) a 
director and ec
r tar y of the 
1\ I , 'will peak 
at the fall meet
ing of the D 
1\1 0 i n e Io\: a 
alumni club Sun~ 
day afternoon 

o ember 9, at 
th De loines Pug Lund 

rt enter. Lund, a former 11-
merican football pia er at Minn -

sota, will di cu s activiti at th 
ni r it , including athletic. 

Mountain Lake 

Mrs. B. . HIC:>bert, Mount.lin Lake, 
linn ., presIdent. 

Th Minn ota lumni lub of 
XIountain Lake ( linn.) el cted 
Mrs. B. . Hiebert (Ellen ouell ) 
'23 g, a president at its annual 
meeting eptember 15. h 
ceeds B. . 1tmson 1941-43. f el 
Gustafson '2 Phar, was nam d vice 
pre ident and Ir in]. nderson 
'40 1 , s cretary-trea ur r, with 
~..runson , Mrs. iVilliam chroeder 
(EI i . Pet r on) '36Ed, Harold 
Lund '29B ;'31LLB, and Irs. R. 
L. Wenberg (Iyrtl L. J n n) 
'26GD , elected dir ctor. The 
club set its annual dues at $1.00 
per family unit. ix Mountain Lake 
undergraduates at the Univer i 
\: er guests at th m ting. 
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Pre .. Game Dinners at 

Omaha and Madison 

Iinnesota's foo tba ll t am wi lJ 
play ebraska ovember 15 a t Lin
coln. As a fi tting preliminary, t he 

Iinnesota Alumni lub of Omaha 
will have a 6 p.m. dinner meeting 

o ember 14 in the Omaha lub, 
Twentieth and Dougla t . ~ I ore 

than 65 person are expected to a t
tend, according to Clarence , . 
Teal '24BEE, club pre ident. Ik 

rmstrong, niver it)' director of 
a thletics, and Ed Haislet, 1\ fAA ex
ecuti e secretary, will be presen t. 

On the following aturday, 0-

vlimber 22, Minnesota will p lay 
v isconsin at l\ Iadi on and the Min
nesota Alumni Club of ~ radison has 
arranged a similar pr -game 6 p.m. 
dinner meeting for 'ovember 21 in 
the Old 1\Iadison room of the Wi -
con in 1\ lemorial Union. Joining 
Armstrong and Hai let as gu sts at 
this meeting will be ictor hrist 
gau, MAA pr sident. Colored slides 
of the Minnesota campus and the 
University' 1951-52 ampus ws
r el film will be hown. Earle W . 
Hanson '33B ;'39M ;'42PhD, club 
president, i in charge of arrange-

\. ~ 

men t . 

Sioux City, Iowa 

Enroute to Omaha, Haisl t will 
meet \: ith l inn ota alumni in 

ioux City, Iowa, for consideration 
of the organization of an alumni 
club there. The meting \: ill be 

ov mber 13 at p.m. in th home 
of Earl Kline '31BB , who will b 
chairman. 

Alumnae Club Dinner 

The annual dinn r m ting of 
the UniverSity of Minnesota lum
nae Club WIll b omb r 14 a t 
6 p .m. in the clubhou e of the 
American ssociation of University 
Women, 2115 teven enue, 
Minneapolis. Professor E. H arvard 

mason, chairman of th Univer-

sit rt Department and director 
of the Walker rt Center, \ ill 
P ak. 

Football Moyies 

For Alumni Clubs 

~ l inn sota alumni club ched-
uled to ha e 0 emb r meeting to 
wa tch football and other 1110 ies 
from th ni ersity include : 
NOV. 

3-Detroit Lakes, Minn., Illino is 
game. 

3-Marshall, Minn., Michigan game. 
4-Evanston, 111., Northwestern 

game. 
5-Pipestone, Minn., Illinois game. 
6--Greater St. Louis, 1951·52 Cam· 

pus Newsreel and Minnesota 
Profile. 

6--New Ulm, Minn., Michigan game. 
10--Montevideo, Minn ., Michigan 

game and 1951·52 Campus News 
reel. 

During Octob r, 1110 ies of 1\ l in 
ne ota foo tball game weT up
plied by th 1 for howings to 
alumni clubs in nine Minne ota 
ci ties and towns, wi th som club 
ha ing two howing . 

Detroit Lakes 
Robert In In~, I q~ M,nne ol" h .. 

D~trolt Lakes, pr~sidenr. 

The Detroit Lake club ha elect
ed th fo llowing officer for the 
coming I ar: 

Rohert Ir ine '48LLB, pr sident, 
E . G. Olsol1 '30DD , ice pI' ident; 
and Ralph Anderson 'SOB , 're
tarv-b' asurer. The director include 
th~ officer and George 0ia '4 Ed;
'50 I and Grant Johnso1l '39Ed;
'46 IA. T h r t iring pre iden t wa~ 
Robert 1. anders 1939-41, \ ho re-
entl, mo ed to linneapolis. 

HEAL TH LEADER RETIRES 
eil S. Dungay '04BA;'25MD, 

who, in 1925 stablished the first 
organ iz d H ealth Service at Carle
ton oll ge, orthfield, l inn., wa 
r tired from th Carleton facul 
J un 30. H e had erved there since 
1907 and was professor of hygiene 
and pu blic health when he was re
tired . 
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Foreign Films Draw Big Crowds at U 

OPERA TI G with a minimum of 
fanfare and a maximum of 

quality offerings the Foreign Film 
ociety last year drew 25,000 per
ons from on and off campus to its 
howing of selected film importa-

tions in orthrop uditorium. Off-
erings thi ear from the world' 
motion picture capitals are ex
pected to draw still larger crowds. 
In 193 , the first foreign films were 
presented at the University \ hen 
300 people came to the Museum of 

atural History to see "The In
former" and "Emile". 'Talking pic
tures' were only 10 years old but 
they were beginning to be recog
nized as a new art form and me
dium of communication. It was 
felt that the best foreign and do
mestic films should be offered on 
the campus and the Foreign Film 
Society was organized as a divi
sion of the udio isual Educa
tion Department to select, obtain 
and present them. The idea gre\ 
and keep right on grO\: ing. 

Of the nearly 200 films shown 
by the Film ociety, a third have 
been Briti h, a third French, 10 
percent Italian, and the rest Amer
ican, Russian German, Spanish, 
candinavian and Oriental. Pic

tures with dialog in a foreign lan
guage are always shown with 
English subtitles. The movies are 
selected by a faculty committe 
from reviews and information 
gathered from merican and for
eign newspapers and magazine . 
Each quarter's program is planned 
to give a variety of language and 
type of story. Pictures range from 
examples of earl motion pictur 
technique such as "Ivan the Ter
rible", a historical epic b th 
famou Ru sian director, ergei 
Eisenstein, to the ver avantgarde 
surrealist fantasy "Dreams That 
10ney Can Buy" which was pro-
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By DELORES PAUL 
Executive Secretary 
University Film Society 

duced b e era I \) ell-knO\ n 
painters and sculptor . 

Prob lems Sim il a r 
One of the most important aim 

of the Film ociety is to promote 
international goodwill and under-
tanding b presenting movie 

which are outstanding in their own 

Foreign Film Showings 
FALL QUARTER 

Miracle in Milan (Ita lian ) Nov. 5 
St. Matthew Pass ion (Austrian) Nov. 19 
The New Ch ina (Russ ian, color) 

Dec. 3 
Lavende r Hill Mob (British) Dec. 10 

countries. Problems \ hich concern 
the film makers are usually the 
same problems which concern the 
private citizen, witnes the tremen
dous reception given the postwar 
Italian films U hoeshine", "Pai an" 
and "The Bic de Thief". German 
.films today concentrate on postwar 
adjustments and the struggle for 
existence as in "Our Dail Bread". 
The French cinema is ' de oted 
largel to psycholoaical drama, 
"God Needs Men" and "The torm 
\ ithin " to biograph , " Ion ieur 
Vincent;" and to fantas , "Beauty 
and the Beast" and "Orpheu ". ' 

British film makers lead th field 
in ~omedy and their deli htful 
products are first in popularity 
among the patron of the Film 0-
ciety. The attendance record t 
b the hilariou "Tight Littl 1 -
land " shown in October, 1950, 
was broken only b '"Hamlet, ' 
ho\) n in Januar, , 1951. om d, i 

international and i oft n more ef
fective than eriou tudie of 0-
cial problems as a 01 an f under
standing the people of other coun
tries. To see what an Englishman, 
or a Mexican, or a Russian think 
is a funny movie, and to laugh at 
the same scenes our If, put a 

ne\ light on the truagle for world 
peace. 

Occa ionally a well loved film i 
repeated. Th~ Rus ian fair tale in 
color, "The tone Flower" has been 
hO\vn four time and the attend

ance grO\ larger a t each showing. 
"Beaut and the Bea t" is another 
fa orit~ \ hich \ ill oon be due for 
its third howing. 

ni er ity tudent , faculty and 
taff member make up half of the 

audience at Film ocietv show . 
The other half i compo ed of peo
ple of the Twin itie area \ ho are 
intere ted in fine film pre ented 
under the condition which pre\'ail 
a t orthrop uditorium. 

Membersh ip Open 

~lemb r hip in the Film oCiety 
is open to an, on \ ho reque ts it. 
Film are hO\ n at 3:30 and p .m. 
on \ edne day and tickets are old 
at the orthrop boxoffic before 
each hO\ and at the Downtown 
Ticket Office in linneapoli and 

t. Paul. program i mailed at th 
tart of fall " inter and pring quar

ter to all memb r of the Film 0-
ciet , and till fall \Va ent to all 
T\ :n iti alumni of the niYer-
it}'. The fall ch dule open d in 
ctober. 
The Towmb r 5 off ring, "~Iir

acle in ~lilan ," i a Fanta tic corned\ 
of an orphan lad by Vittorio De 

ica, \ ho mad "Bicycle Thief:' It 
won the gr nd prize of th interna
tional film riti and the anne 
Festival. 

" t. ~Iatthew Pa ion," ch duled 
for 0 ember 19, combin ph to
araph of art rna t rpi e and th 
Bach Oratori to tell th acred 
tor ' from The 0 pel A cordina 

to t. Matth w. It \Va mad orig
inall in u tria and r -edit d Tn 

merica b, Rob rt Flallerty pio-
ne r in the do umentarv 6 ld . 
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Your Thanksgiving Turkey 

By HAROLD SWANSON 
Editor 

Un iversi ty Agr icultural Publicat ions 

T H E ODDS are that the turkey you'll eat for Thanksgiving dinner will 
be a plumper, more tender and more compact bird than your 

grandad or even your dad enjo ed on that festive occa ion. ( ee cover 
pictm . ) 

That turkey just didn't develop by itself into a more app tizing, appeal
ing morsel for the dinner ta bl . Ind d not. H ard-working scientists at 
yom own University of Minn ota, other state agricultural colleges, and 
the U. S. D partment of gricultur , tog ther with commercial breeders, 
spent many yeaTS making that turkey a b tter bird. 

D on't g t the id a either that the job i done! There's much to be done 
before today's turkeys get the full nod of approval from everyone involved 
- from th farmer to 'Iadam housewife. Today studie under the direction 
of Dr. H . J. "Tod" Sloan, chief of the University division of poultry 
husbandry, ar aimed at a Minnesota-type tmkey, uited to th growing 
ondition of the stat and bred for even greater eye and appetite appeal. 

That bird may be an apartm nt size cr ature that satisfies the modern 
family of three or four Or it may b a bigger bird that will leave plenty 
of luscious m at for sandwiches and evening snacks. Probably there'll 
have to be som of both to k p veryone happy. 

According to R. . Shoffn er, associate profe sor of poultry husbandry 
who doe most of the poultry breeding re earch, no matter what the bird's 
size it should have a long brea tbone, nice wide breast and back, and 
well-rounded drum ticks. nd the University al 0 wants to d velop a 
bird tha t will give th mo t meat per pound of weight. 

The res archers aren't ov rlooking the grower in this pictme either. 
They're testing aU the n w line of turkeys they breed to see that they 
gain weight fas ter with I s feed . They call this effi Ciency of gain. 

a tmally this ffi ciency cuts down on the most important item in the 
grow r's I dger sheet - co t. 

nd th scientists attack th probl em from another angle, too. They're 
also exp rim nting with b tter fe ds and better methods of feeding. Here 
they try to an wer such qu stions as "Do turkeys really need Vitamin 
D"?: "Will miracle d rugs (antibiotics) make turkeys grow faster?" "How 
do turkey lik their m als-in p 11 t form or as mash?" 

s thi turkey br eding and fe ding work, which is conducted at the 
niv rsity' gricultmal R arch c nt r a t Ros mount, progresses, 

Minn sota, which ranks third in turk y production in th U. ., will b 
rai iog v n b tt r turk s for th discriminating hous wif 's Thanks
giving dinner table. 

Tb b st turkey in th world in a gon 1', however, if it picks up black
head or wca tIe dis a e or any one of a host of other troubles that 
plague th turke grower. a member of another division, Veterinary 
Medicine, a t Universit Farm are activ to find cm e for or b tt r yet 
prevent tbese costly diseases. Ben Pomeroy, professor of vet rinary medi
cine, for example, has work d long and hard to find ways of preventing 
and controlling Newcastl di a - th n wes t scourge in turkey diseases. 
Oth rs ar working on other rious dis a probl ms. 
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Faculty 

Dr. W . J . Simon 

On January 1 William ]. Sim on 
'35BA;'36DDS;'40 lIS, professor of 
denti try and a m mber of the 
Univer ity' dental faculty sin 
1936, will become d an of th Col
leg of Dentistry at the State Uni
versity of Iowa. H e has b en head 
of operative dentistry and has 
don research on the effect of 
radio-isotopes on the marginal 
seal of dental fillin g materials. 

The University's director of civil 
service personn I H ed win Ander
son '31BBA, ha b en elect d presi
dent of the College and Universit. 
Personnel Association. 

The trustee of the Minnesota 
fedical Foundation have named 

Dr. James Dawson, head of the 
Department of Pathology, to be the 
foundation's lectur r for 1953, to 
give the annual lectureship at the 
Minesota State Medical ssocia
tion meeting. 

On August 1, Byrl ]. Kennedy 
'41BA;'42BS;'44MD, returned to hi 
alma mater as assistant professor of 
medicine. 

E . D . Monnchesi '31PhD, chair
man of the oCiology Department, 
wa recently el cted to Phi Beta 
Kappa by the lpha of Missouri 
Chapter. He is an alumnus of th 
Universit of Mi souri. 

MINNESOT 
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Raymond B. Nixon '42PhD, jour
nalism professor, has been re-el~ct-
d by the Association for EducatIOn 

in Journalism to a h'Jo-year term as 
editor of the Journalism Quart d y. 
He has edited the publication since 
1945, when he succeeded Dr. Ralph 
D. Ca ey, director of the Univer
sity's School of Journalism. Dr. 
Case)' was re-elected as an educa
tor member of the merican Coun
cil on Education in Journalism. J. 
Edward Gerald, professor of Jour
nalism at the University, is presi
dent of the sociation for Educa
tion in Journali m. 

Directors of the Social cienc 
Research Council ha ve elected 
Lowry el on, professor of sociolo
gy, as the council's 1952-53 trea -
urer, and named Malcolm M. Wil
ley, the University's academic vk 
president, to a three-year term on 
the council's problems and policy 
committee. elson is a dir ctOr of 
the council representing the Amer
ican Sociological Society and Wil
ley is a director at large. 

former teacher of philo oph 
and humanitie at 'Iinnesota , John 

. Linne!, ha joined the faculty of 
the College of Wooster, Woo ter, 
Ohio, as an instructor in philo oph 
and religion. 

During th coming chool year, 
Mitchell V. Charnley, professor of 
journalism, will b Italy's first visit
ing lecturer on journalism and ma 
communications. Under a Ful
bright lectureship awarded b the 
Department of tate he will teach 
from ov mber to June at the Uni
v rsit of Florence. Professor and 
~lrs . Charnley and their two chil
dren will spend a ear in Ital and 
other parts of Europe. 

James R. Fox '45B ;'46 ID. 
physician in the Students' Health 

rvice and in tructor in public 
haIth, during the past spring and 
summer had a isiting staff ap
pOintment in int rnal m dicin at 
the Univer ity of Edinburgh cot
land. H wa senior ph)' ician to 
th health service and ph ician 
to the Royal Infirmar . He also 

OVEMBER, 1952 

Honored by University 

Lloyd V. Berkner C. J . Van Slyke 

Two ilinnesota alumni in nationally important medical and engineer
ing posts, C. J. Van lyke '27B ;'2 ID and Lloyd V . Bel'kn er '~7BEE , 
were honored recently b the ni ersity. Pre ident J. L. Iorrill pre
ented them with the Univer ity's Outstanding chie ement "ard in 
eparate ceremonies. 

Dr. Van Slyke, director of tile ational Heart In titut at Betlle da , 
Md. , ince 1948, rec i ed hi medal for being an "eminent \ orker for 
federal cooperation in medical re earch:' . 

Berkner was honored a a "diligent contributor to our natlOnal ecur
ity and world-reno\ Iled engin er-admini trator in the field of ph ic . 
geoph ic , terre trial maaneti m, and electronics." H i p.re ident of 

ssociat d Uni ersitie , Inc. , \ hich operate Brookhaven atJonal Labo-
ratory for the tomic En rK ommis ion . 

aagecl in 
1 ational In t'tute 
Bethe cia , }'Id., a bran h 
Public Haith er i e. 

Alumni Are Invited to 

Ag School Visitors Day 
11 agricultural alumni, \ ell 

a parent , ar invit d to 
nual Par nt and i itor 
the ni er~it chool of ricul-
tur on th Paul campu De-
emb r 3. 
Dr. John hri tian on, up r-

intend nt of the chool r port 
there will b vi it to la d m
on tration b variou clivi ion of 
the chool, a noon con 0 ation , .'-
hibits b tudent oraanization , 
and an ning banqu t follo\ ed 
b pre entation of a play by th 
Rural Theater Pia r r , tudent 

n- dramatic ociet . 
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Non". V eteran Enrollment Largest 

In the University's History 
The Uni er ity's fall quarter en

rollment, totaling 18,806 students 
in mid-October for the Twin Citie 
and Duluth campu es, includes 
the largest number of non-veteran 
tudents in the institution's his

tory-16,926. The previous high 
for non- eteran students was 15,-
122 pre iou to World War II. 
This fall' total enrollment is a 
gain of 124 over a year ago and 
orne 2,300 above estimates made 

last spring for the fall. There are 
1,8 0 war eteran stud nt using 
GI benefits. 

There are 17,493 tudent on the 
Twin Cities campuses and 1,313 
a t the Duluth Branch. The Duluth 
enrollmenl is 103 abov the 1951 
fall total there. 

College and universitie over 
the nation are reported holding 
their own in enrollments this fall , 
as compared with a generally pre
dicted drop of 7 to 8 per c nt. 

Law Alumni Leaders Are 

To Dine with Faculty 
The board of director of the 

Law lumni ssociation of the Uni
ersity of 1innesota will have its 

annual fall dinner with the Law 
chool faculty Friday vening, No

vemb r 14, in Coffman Union . 
Dean taynnrd E. Pirsig '23BA;
'25LLB, will report on progress in 
th Lav chool and there will be 
di cu sion of relations betw en the 
school and the alumni. The dinner 
\ ill b followed b a busines 
me ting of the board. 

This year's offic r of th Law 
lumni Association ar Robert B. 

Gillespie '26BA;'28LLB, of Cam
bridge, linn ., pr sid nt; Oscar R. 
Knutson '27LLB, of t. Paul, asso
ciate justice of the Minn ota tate 

upreme ourt, vice pr sident; J. 
Kenneth De Werff '41B L;'42LLB, 
of Minneapoli , ecretary; and Stan
ley V . Kinyon '31BA;'33LLB, treas
urer. 
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Alumni Represent 

U at Inaugurals 

D eP auw Univer ity 

In line with the Uni er it 's pol
i Y of naming alumni to r pr s nt 
the institution at academic cer -
monie at other universiti sand 
college \ illia III H . ebergall 
'49PhD, served in uch a capacity 
Octob r 18. Dr. ebergall, who i 
in the Department of Chemi try at 
Indiana Universit , repr sented 
~1inne ota at the inauguration of 
Dr. Rus ell J. Humbert as president 
of DePauw University, Greencastle, 
Ind . Delegates from 216 college 
and universities participated in the 
ceremonie . 

Philippine University 

To represent the Oni ersity of 
Minnesota at the inaugural cere
monies for the new president of the 
University of the Philippines, Dr. 
Vidal A. Tan, Minnesota chose on 
of its alumni who is active in edu
cation in the Philippines and in 

inne ota alumni affairs there. He 
is Manuel L. Carreon '21MA;
'23PhD, director of privat schools 
for the Philippine governm nt and 
pr sid nt of the Universit of lin
nesota lumni ssocia tion of th 
Philippine. 

In r porting on hi attendance at 
the inaugural , Dr. Carr on said the 
new president is a very good friend 
of his and that they are as ociated 
in the ational Research ounci] 
and the U ES 0 ational om
mission of the Philippines. The in
augural coincided with th Philip
pin university' commencement 
exercises. 

President Morrill Visits 
With Grand Rapids Alumni 

lumni of th Grand Rapids, 
Minn. , iCinity gave a coffee hour 
in honor of University Pre ident 
J. L. forrill October 21 in Red
ding' afe in Grand Rapids. Presi
den t forrill met the alumni present 
and talked informally with them 
about activities at th University. 
The opportunity for the Grand 
Rapids alumni to m et with th 
president aro e wh n he went there 
for a meeting with Itasca County 
commissioners and agricultural and 
home demonsb'ation agents and to 
address a Grange dinner near 
Grand Rapids, ccompanying Pres
ident [orrill on th trip was Wil
liam L. unn, director of Univer
sit relations. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 
CONTINUATION STUDY 

NOV. 
3-5-Probation and Parole. 
lO-12-Engineering Counseling. 
lO-14-Dental ssistant . 
ll-Operative Dentistry. 
I3-15-Fracture and urgery of 

Trauma, for general physicians . 
17-18-Insuraoce. 
I7-18--Materoal and Child Health. 
17-19-Administrative Counseling. 
20-22-Employment of PhYSically Han-

dicapped. 
20-22-Dermatology, for pecialists. 
24-2B-Medical Social Workers. 
24-2B-Motel Operations. 

DEC. 
I-B-Dentistry for Children 
4-6-Endocrinology, for general physi

cians. 
B-ll-County Highway Engineers. 
15-17-Gynecology, for general physi

cians. 

COSTA RICAN INVITATION 

Newly organized at San Jo , 
Costa Rica, is the m rican Uni
versity Club of Costa Rica, om
posed of Costa Ricans and meri
cans who have graduated from or 
att nded an merican univ rsit 
or colleg . A lett r from th club 
extends a "broad invitation of ho -
pitality and assistance" to Am ri
can universities and colleg s, th ir 
students, alumni, and faculti s. 

MINNESOT 



THE CIDER MILL 
Everything looked the same and yet everything might have been so different ... 

SO~IETI~ln, n cri~p fall days, YOll can 
notice the ~weet, rich smell of r\l~set 

apple~ a good hundred yard ' before you 
come to Bailey's Cider i\ l ill d wn n the 
Old ounty Road. It drifr~ om of the 
pre e and hangs low over the ground an:l 
reminds ,'ou of Halloween and Thank~
giving and all of the good things of autumn 
rolled into one. 

I t reminded l larr)' i\b on, driving back 
from a busine,s trip to a neighboring town, 
of all tho e things and something more
that it would he a wonderful idea to take 
home some apples and a jug of Bailey's 
famou~ cider. 

A few momen tS la ter he eased hi car 
off the ruad and pulled to a ~top .It the 
side of the mill. It wa~ the tir~t time he 
had becn there tor some) ear, ami after 
he got out ot hi ~ car he tood and louked 
around him lor a m ment, relre ' hing his 
memory and try ing to see if there I ere 
an)' signs of change. 

very thing looked the . ame. The mill 
was as he had alwa n remem hered it. The 
apple orchards louked full and orderl y as 
thcy alwa), had. -\nd the old Bai ley 
hon;estead sti ll sa t on top of the knoll, 

tranquil among the gia nt elm that sur· 
rou nded it. 

Harry ;\lason nodded thoughtfully. The 
whole pia e had an air of peace and per
manence-and that \\ a~ goud. r t \\:Is good 
becau e that was II hat Tom Bailel had 
worked for and planned lor righ t up 'to the 
time at his death. Pea e and permanence. 

e urity for hi wife ;\ora and lor hi 
s n R iw, 

T om Bailey Iud had a taste utin,ecl1rit)' 
in hi ~ own younger days, Il arn remem
bered. H is tather ha I left the orchards and 
the mill to him so burdened with debts 
:lnd mortgages and taxes that for ~eler;d 
years it was touch and go whether Tom 
could keep the place at an. I t touk .1 lilt ot 
\l ork lith:1 little luck thr \In in fur 
him to get "Ollt tram under" ;Ind put the 
orchard ' on a p:1~ ing basis. 

Harr ' glanced up again at the old house 
on the hill, recalling hO\l he and T om 
Baile~ had at then! evening making 
plan s the Bailers' ecurity would not be 
jeopardized again. En ugh life insurance 
to pa~ for help t keep the pia e running 
without digging into ~( .. ri\'S income from 
it. A separate ' ew York Life poh )' for 

Roger's schooling. me extra life insur
ance to take care of e t:Lte t:L'\es :Lnd lither 
obligations that might uther" i~e cau 'e 

Ollie ot the l.Jnd to be . old .... 

Ye", H'lI'f~ thought, the old mill had 
an air of peace and perm;lnence- :Ind dut 
w,!> g d. I t IVa the thing Tom B;1I1<::1 

had ~ought for his famil~ . . . and the thtn!$ 
l1 arr~,;\ ' .1 :\e\\ York Life agent, h.ld 
helped other, huild lor theirs . lla rn 
sllliled a little to himself as he tllrned and 
walked anmnd to the broad duor\l a \. at 
the front of the mill. . 

FE' ° . P,\TlO'l offer:1 n~an so mu c h in 
the \V3 of p e r son a l reI anI as life lind r
writin~ . 1\1:1n. ew Y ork LIf" a~ent are 
bui1uin~ very s ubs ta ntial futures for thelll
sel e b h elpin~ o the rs plan aheau for 
theirs . If yo u would like to kn \\ more 
ab ut a life ins urance care >r , t"lk it 0 \ 'r 
with the IV \ o rk Life n~ana~er in you r 
omnlllnity~r write to the lIon~e ffice 

at th \ldure' b e low. 

1::\ YORKLlFEl 0\1 P\ \' 

o.l1.,olly, nOmtJ J. ta in this tory aft jac1.uovs. 
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YM and YW Help Foreign Students 

To Learn About Life in America 
By PATRICIA OLNESS 

THERE'S an international flavor 
in thi fall's activity of the 

YWCA and YMCA on the Twin 
ities campuses. To help foreign 

students acquaint themselves with 
University and American life, a 
series of projects has been ar
ranged. 

The first event wa an Interna
tional Weekend September 27-28 
at Camp Ihduhapi at which the 
foreign students became acquaint
ed with each other and American 
students. Seventy students at
tended, two thirds of them being 
from foreign lands. . 

Austin, Minn ., will be host to 
40 foreign students November 14-
16 in Operation International Em
bassy, with Austin families enter
taining the students in their homes 
and acquainting them with the 
life of the community, business, 
professional, religious, and social. 

Other projects will follow. 
Rushing Concludes 

Greeks from Alpha to Zeta cli
maxed the annual fall rushing sea-

Dietrich Miss Luedtke 

son in a whirl of parties and pledg
ings. Fraternity rushing, Septem
ber 27-0ctob r 2, ended with 
chapter parties October 4, while 
coeds en masse attended the Octo
ber 10 Panhellenic Pledge ball at 
the Nicollet hotel. The latter event 
was also a fund raising proj ct for 
Panhellenic scholarships awarded 
each year to outstanding coeds. 

Rushing chairmen for 1952, Bill 
Dietrich, Le Sueur, Minn. , and 
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Ellen Luedtke, Fairmont, Minn. , 
noted a sharp increase in the num
ber of students going through for
mal rushing this year. A break
down of figures shows that approx
imately 10 per cent of the Univer
Sity men and 20 per cent of the 
University women belong to the 34 
fraternities and 20 sororities on 
campus. 

After the tumult and the shout
ing died and the chips were down, 
the total score was 300 girls 
pledged to sororities and 250 men 
to the fraternities . 
I 'Yory Tower 

Looks like the Ivory Tower, the 
Minnesota Daily's experiment as 
an answer to the defunct Skol 
campus humor magazine, is going 
to be a hit in Gopherland. James 
Kondrick, Minneapolis, journalism 
senior, is in charge of the new ven
ture. The IT, published on Mon
days and taking the place of the 
regular Saturday edition of the 
Daily, serves up a weekly dish of 
fiction and fact, with a dash of 
both humor and heavy reading, 
plus a sprinkling of letters to the 
ditor and a picture page for good 

measure. 
Greetin g to Prexy 

"Happy Birthday to You!" chant
ed 1,000 lusty-voiced freshman 
students beneath President J. L. 
Morrill's office window. 

brass band, a large cardboard 
cake sprouting seven candles (six 
of them representing 10 years, the 
seventh one year) , and a "present 
for prexy" all contributed to Pres
ident Morrill's September 24 birth
day anniversary cel bration which 
came as a part of Welcom Week. 
Rooter Club 

Pow-wows and pep-fests are on 
the football season agenda for the 
University's organized cheering 
~ection, the Gopher Rooter Club. 
Jerry Coulter, St. Paul, club pres-

Jerry Coulter 

ident, and his 600 charges will don 
their maroon and gold beanies and 
pack up placards, pennants, horn , 
and other noisemakers to lead a 
rooting caravan to Madison's sta
dium for the Gophers' football 
finale with Wisconsin, November 
22. The club made its first public 
appearance at the Minnesota-Cal
ifornia game October 4. 

Engagement Calendar 
To provide funds for its yearly 

scholarship for a deserving stu
dent/ the Associated Women Stu
dents has for sale at 75 cents an 
attractive engagement calendar en
titled Minnesota Memo. It has 
space for daily memo notations, 
10 full-page campus photos, and 
the University's football schedule;; 
for 1952, 1953, and 1954. The cal
endar is 0 dated that it may be 
II d for any year. The A WS sug
ges t the alendars for inexpen ive 
Chri tmas gifts. They are availabl 
from th A WS office, 227 Coffman, 

lemorial Union, postage prepaid . 
Dairy Experts 

The College of griculture's 
dairy products judging team won 
third place in ice cream judging, 
fifth in cheese judging, and sixth 
in over-all judging among 28 tams 
in international comp tit ion in 
Chicago. Robert Farrar, junior 
from White Bear Lake, Minn. , 
placed first in individual judging 
of ice cream and sixth in over-all 

(Continued on page 24) 
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Minnesota Profiles ... 

Born in a log cabin in Freeborn County in southern Iinne
sota, Samuel Doak Catherwood '83BL, is one of the Uni ersity's 
earliest living alumni. H will b 93 years old Tovember 12. 
Working his way through the University, Catherwood had as 
one of his t acher William Watts Folwell, the University' first 
president. For hi permanent home, Catherwood ranged no fur
ther from his birthplace than Austin, Minnesota, in adjoining 

lower Count)'. That was far enough for him to make for himself 
a useful and happy life and a host of friends. practicing attor
ney since 1887 he has been an attorney for George . Hormel 
& Co., Austin meat packing firm , since it was started in 1891, 
and also a long-time director. He served as Mower County 
attorney, as district judge 1916-21, and as president of the Min
nesota tate Bar A sociation in 1929. 

Keeping 1innesota students health i the important and 
sizeable responsibility of Ruth Boynton '21MD;'27 'IS, as director 
'ince 1936 of the University Health Service for the Twin Cities 
campuses. h administer a staff of 12 full-time physicians and 
05 additional physicians and 13 dentists on part-time service. 
'''vV mpha ize prev ntive measur s,' sh said, "as well as ample 
medical and hospital care and individual health counseling." 

om 9,400 compl te physical examination are given earl and 
visitors for medical service total about 64,000 annual! . Dr. 
Boynton was a member of the Health ervice taff for 10 years 
b fore becoming director. he formerly was with the linnesota 

tate Health Department and chief medical adviser for women 
at the University of Chicago. She is a former president of the 

merican College Health Association and of the linne ota 
tate Board of Health, of which she is now a member. 

Bruc Moulton, a journali m freshman from Highland Park, 
Ill. , is glad he accepted an in itation to attend a m ting last 
spring of the /finn ota lurnni lub of Chicago. He had rath r 
planned on entering another Big Ten university. But he liked 
the Minn sota spirit, as ex mplified in the Chicago alumni; he 
liked what they told him about the University. H confirmed 
the impre sion in a visit to the in titution in the ummer with 
hi father, and nrol!ed. Bruc \' a a guard for three ear on 
th Highland Park High hool football team participated in 
int.ramural sports, wa cartooni t for the chool's earbook, and 
a reporter on th student n wspaper. He was off to a good tart 
at Minnesota wh n his fr hman orientation group elected him 
its chairman. (Oth r Minnesota alumni clubs please cop . ) 

NOVEMBER, 1952 

Samuel Catherwood 

Ruth Boynton 

Bruce Moulton 
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Journalism Alums 

Cover Plowville 
Politics and plowing received a 

thorough coverage from uin Uni
versity School of Jomnalism alum
ni who covered the Eisenhower-
tevenson speeches September 6 

at Kasson "Plowville," Minn. 
Observing and reporting Ik 

and Adlai from the speakers' plat
form to the dinner table were : 

Robert Clark '48MA, an Inter
national ews Service Washington 
bmeau staffer, who has traveled 
with the Eisenhower party since 
June and who wrote the Eisenhow
er speech story for INS releases. 
. . . Wilbur Elston '34BA, mem
ber of the Minneapolis Star and 
Tribune Washington bureau staff, 
who wrote the banner story for the 
Sunday Tribune . . .. John R. 
Finnegan '48BA, St. Paul Pioneer 
Press reporter, who wrote "the pag 
one story covering Stevenson's day 
for the Pioneer Press. 

George Moses '37BA, Associated 
Press Minneapolis bm au chief, 
who wrote the Steven on speech 
story for AP. It was used in the 
majority of U. S. newspapers. 

Keith Felcyn 1952, United Press 
Minneapolis bmeau staffer, who 
wrote the crowd reaction story for 
the UP wire. His account was car
ried in many newspapers through
out the nation including the Pion
eer Press .. .. Joe Kane '51BA, 
Associated Press Minneapolis bu
reau staffer, who wrote the color 
story for the AP wire - a story 
highly commended by AP wire 
chiefs. 

John McDonald '47BA, who, 
working as a Minneapolis Tribune 
political reporter covered the Min
nesota angle . . .. Mrs. Falsum 
Russell '38BA, St. Paul Dispatch 
reporter, who served chicken to 
Ike and dlai at the Henry Snow 
farmhouse. The Sunday Pioneer 
Press featmed her color story . ... 
Julian Hoshal '46BA;'50MA, who 
directed KSTP radio and TV news 
coverage. 

Word of the nine with outstand
ing newspaper assignments at 
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Plowville was given by W. Edwin 
Emery, Jr. , associate professor of 
journalism. Quite likely other Min
nesota journalism alumni were 
present to represent northwest 
newspapers, but were not noted 
at the scene. 

Student l ife 
(Continued fron" page 22) 

judging among the 84 individual 
competitors. The others on the 
Minnesota team were Vernon Bed
dome, Stillwater, Minn. ; Richard 
D. Meyer, Wayzata, Minn.; and 
Tony Psyhogies, Minneapolis. 

Students on the Minneapoli and 
Duluth campuses are activ to get 
out the biggest possibl vote for 
the November 4 general election . 

For voters in southeast Minne
apolis, 100 student volunteers from 
the Minneapolis campus will pro
vid~ free "taxi" service to the polls, 
plus baby sitters to care for the 
voters' children. 

The men's dormitories , through 
the Minnesota Men's Residence 
Association, and the Interfraternity 

Council are providing th car , 
drivers and coordinating person
nel. Girls from the sororities and 
dormitories will act as baby sit
ters. Appointments will be handl cl 
by telephone. 

Students at the Duluth Branch 
have b en ringing doorb 11 hous -
to-house to urge the p opl to he 
sure to vot . 

Cam pus Glim pses 
Glimpses of . .. p nnant-carr -

ing, c h r y san the mum-wearing 
crowds swarming into Memorial 
Stadium . . . fellows in autumn
hued suede jackets and whit 
bucks strolling along the Mississip
pi bluffs with coeds in gay plaids 
and poodle cloth . .. squirrels 
busily stashing away their winter 
grub stake in the giant oaks lining 
the Mall . . . the smell of burning 
leaves . .. the crackle of b.-n
fires . . . the whine, wheeze, and 
cough of campus jalopies thirsting 
for lighter oil . . . and the feeling 
of crispness in the air. .. all 
signs that Fall has arrived in Go
pherville. 

"Education is a Continuous 
1/ process ... • 

To this end, correspondence courses have been developed 

to extend the resources of your University to those 

unable to come to the campuses. 

Write for Bulletin L 

Correspondence Study 

Department 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis 14 
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- _______ MILITARY ________________ _ 

Achievement 

Simpson 

Here is good news of achievements by Minne ota alumni serving with 
the armed forces: 

Previously executive officer at the U. S. aval Hospital, Oakland, Calif., 
Captain I . L. V. Norman '25BS;'28MD, this fall became commanding 
officer of the Naval Hospital at Great Lakes, Ill. He's been a Naval 
medical officer 25 years. 

Major James P. Bullion 1935-42, serving as liaison officer between the 
Korean Military Advi ory Group and the chief of staff of the Republic of 
Korea rmy, has been awarded the Order .of Military Merit, Chungmu 
Medal (Korea award) with gold star. He was cited for outstanding 
ervice to the Republic of Korea rmy as a military advisor. 

Shortly before leaving Korea for rotation to the United States, Major 
Carl A. Constant '33BA, of St. Louis Park, Minn. , was presented with the 
Army Commendation Ribbon with m tal pendant for meritorious service 
in op rations against an armed enemy. He formerly was assistant intelli
gence officer at the T nth Corps artillery headquarters . 

Mary Simpson '51BA, of St. Paul, Minn. , librarian at the U. S. Army 
po t in Stuttgart, Germany, rec ived a letter ~f recognition from .the 
speCial services officer there after her uggestJOn for more effiCient 
library operation were accepted . 

Notes on Alumni 

* * In the Armed Forces * * '27 
Li utenant Colonel Frank A. McCul

loch 1924-27, of Excelsior, Minn ., has 
b en designated commanding officer of 
the 301st Radio Broadcasting and LeaAet 
Group in Heidelberg, Germany. H for
merly was wi th the Minnesota tate 
Highway Departm nt. 

'35 
Captain Oscar N . Korsmo 1934-35, of 

Minn apolis , has been named assistant 
-3 ( operations) officer of the 145th 

Field Artillery Battalion in Korea. 

'36 
To supervise planning of training of 

oldiers with the U. S. Army in Europe, 
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Lieutenant Colon 1 Dean M. Benson 
1935-36, ha been aSSigned to the Plans 
ection of th Operation and Training 

Divis ion , wi th headquart rs in H id 1-
berg, Germany. 

'45 
Lieutenant John A. Koch '45DD , i 

serving as senior dental officer on th 
carrier U. S. S. Badoeing Strait in Kor an 
water . His wife, the former Margaret 
Ann Connel 1941-43, and son, J Ifr y, 
r side in La Jolla, alif. 

'47 
During the past summer Lieutenant 

Colonel Fred E. Holdredge '47MA, was 
enrol1ed in an intensive psychological 
curriculum at Ohio State UniverSity. The 

SAF Institute of Technology at Wright
Patterson AF Base is hi parent organi
zation. As a World War II B-24 bomber 
pi lot and quadran commander, Colonel 
Holdredge won the Distinguished F lying 

ro . 

'48 
Corpora l Kenneth M. Johnson 1947-48, 

of 'vVillmar, Minn. , has been on security 
duty this fal\ with the First Cavalry Divi
ion in Japan. 

'49 
Recently arrived in Germany, Priv~te 

J)w ight L. Carlson 1949, is serving wi th 
the Second Annored Division . 

Major Vincent DiGiambattista '49MA, 
member of the U. S. Marine Corps Re
serve and a native of Hibbing, Minn., 
is teaching Marine Corps courses in t1l e 

aval ROTC at Corn \l University, 
Ithaca, N. Y. 

'SO 
A not from Master Sergeant Robert L. 

Stickney '50BA, xpres ing a wi h to hear 
from c1as mat s, gave his address as Hq., 
925th Eng. Avn. Gp., APO 942, eat tIe. 
Wash . ( RA 6587472). 

As a "charter memb r" and m dical 
t chnician of the Thirty-Second Mobile 
Army Surgical Hospital, Private First 
Class David B. L eo nard 1950, of Los An
g les, Calif., helped the unit celebrate it. 
6rst anniversary at a steak dinner and 
party in Pirmasens, Germany. 

' 51 
Second Lieutenant Thomas oulter 

'51Bus, of St. Paul, i now the manager 
of t1le U. S. Army radio station on the 
Japanese island of Hokkaido. At th ni
versity he was on the taff of th intra
campus broadcasting tation WMMR for 
three years, being manager in hi nior 
year. 

After mar than 'even month in Korea 
wi th the Twenty-fifth Infantry Divi ion, 

orporal David W . Ltleck 1950-51 , -of 
t. Paul, now is Wit1l the First avalry 

Divi ion on th Japane e island of Hok
kaido, wh r veterans of t1le Kor an con
fli ct are giving int nsiv training to n w 
r pIa ements. 

Private First Class JOh ll R. Ledin , 
'51BA, of North Bran h, Minn., has been 
as igned to t1l Environmental Health 
Laboratories at th Amly hemieal Cen
ter in Maryland . 

Corporal Clintoll T . Keene 1950-51, of 
St. Peter, Minn., recently was reported 
as a member of t1le first graduating class 
of the Seventh Cavalry Regiment Leader's 

hool in Japan. 

MINNESOTA 
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Gophers Likely to Break 
Even in November Games 

The opber footba llers, picked 
in pr - ason rating to finish 
around th v nth pot amon~ the 
Big Ten 's nine official memb rs , 
ha en 't indi ated in early season 
play that they can move up. De
fen e remains the primary Gopher 
trou ble-maker. 

S oach \ es Fesler observ d 
after alifornia had administ reel 
a 49 to 13 pasting to the large ly 
. ophomor -manned Gophers, "We 
just hav n't the agility and the 
strength t match a quad like 

alifornia ." 
(Lat r, victories over orth 

we"tern and Illinois improved 
the outlook.) 
Esp ciall. vu lnerable ha I' bel'l 

th tackl and middle of the line. 
The econdar. pa s elefen e shows 
need of xperienc and la ks at 
times p ed and agility. Sta a
nakes in th middle of th d fen
sive line, I owever, has shown he 
can play it tough. Ends Rog 
Fren h an I Ron \ ' a llin are hold-

OVE mER, 1952 

ing up to the wide pitchouts the 
opposi tion often uses. 

Safetvman Bob ~l c amara, who 
al 0 is a regular offen iv nd has 
com along wel l. Othen is , the 
Gopher defen e lack authorit. 
and consi tenc in both offen e 
and clef n e. Offen ive-wise, block-
ing i till a Gopher probl m. 

On the morale id of th pic
tur , the Gophers are I okincr for 

MINNESOTA FOOTBALL 
SCOREBOARD 

Minn. 
Score 

13 
13 
27 
13 
o 

Opponent 
Washington 
Cillifornia 

Northwestern 
1.1 linois 

Michigan 

Opp. 
Score 
19 
49 
26 

7 
21 

stability that come from the habit 
of \ in'ning, a habit th ,ophers 
have till to experien 

S!)lit in Four Games 
From thi corner, it 10 k a. if 

the Gophers an break ven in 
their four ovember crame . Iowa, 

Bob McNamara 
real s/ou/ t /low 

By MARV WEINER 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

homecoming oppositjon on 0-

ember I , ha . vet to hO\ it can 
play 60 minute's of tead" tough 
football. The Hawk , a the 0 -

pher did in 1951, are tartin cr from 
cratch \ ith a ne\ coach and 

new "stem. The coach of 10\ a is 
Fon st Evashe ski , fonner ~J ichi 
gan quarterback gr at who ha in
stalled the ~ I i higan tyle ingle 
wing a the I a i formation of the 
green fIa\ keye squad . 

Purdue, one touchdown victor 
over th Gopher la t year, will be 
the clear favorit s to \ in again this 
ear, but thi i one of those crame 

~vh r an extra-crood performance 
out of the ,oph rs and a letdO\ n 
bv Purdu ould re ult in an lip t. 

. ebra ka look like an ther 
quad the oph r an handle, ju t 

a the did la t year, bv a thr 
touchdO\ n marg(n . The ' titl -con
ciou \Viscon in Badger , how-

ever, are big favorites to I c1 tlH' 
oph r ea on in d feat, a h, p

pened in 1951. 
B id the Iowa game, Purdu 

will be the oth r ~ Ie moria I ,ta
dimn foe , that game heing pla~' d 
1 o\'emb r . (n ov mber 15 and 
22 th oph r will b playing 
a\ av from hom a t Lin oln and 
~ fadi on, respe tively. 

The pIa. of 1 ft halfback Paul 
iel again is th main oph r 

weap n. The \ inona junior ha~ 
d mon tr, ted an abi lity to perform 
at his b t wb n th pre nr i." 
thick t. 11 has a fair! . g od 
·han e of making the . ll - meri -
an teams hefore he gradua tes. 

p s ibl~' ev n thi. ~,'ar . J hn 
Baumg, rtn r, Kerm Kl fsaa ' and 
Don \ anson round out the ,0-

ph r' qui k, h, nl-hittin cr ba 'k
Field ombinati 11, with \ an. on 
and ,i I ' 11 wing a ' capable a 
br, nd f pa ing t1 ~ the ,oph T~ 
have had in years. 

Heav" on T Formation 
Th op}, r ' this)' . r ha\ used 

the T f rmati n . uubalan ed line 
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set-up more than a Minnesota 
squad has ever before deployed 
the T . In the Washington and Cal
ifornia games, Swan on did w J\ 
3S a sophomore quarterback in di 
recting play, while Gi I seemed al
most as ad pt at running from the 
T as he is from his favorite single
wing and spread formations. 

Howev r , Fesler returned the 
ignal-calling responsibility to Giel 

in the w k before the Northw st
ern game, a role he held last year. 
Fesler said he wan ted to relieve 
Swan on of the job of calling plays. 
Swanson, a key ball handler in the 
Gopher !fense, could now con
centrate on that. 

An encouraging factor about 
this versatile Gopher backfield is 
that all th regulars have at least 
one year of Iigibility remaining 
after thi s season. Swanson and 
Baumgartner ar sophomores, Giel 
and Klefsaas , juniors. 

Sophomore Chuck Stamschror 
has shown fin possibilities in his 
fir t year as a Gopher regular in 
his linebacking post. huck is from 
Kellogg, linn . 

As for upcoming Gopher oppo
nents, tailback Bobby Reynolds of 

ebraska is the mo t renowned in
dividual. Reynolds was All-Ameri
can as a sophomore before being 
slowed down last y a1' by injuries. 
And of cours Wisconsin featur s 
the dynamiC sophomore fu llback 
Al (Th Hor e) meche who 
starred in vVisconsin's win over the 
Gophers last fall . 

Iowa's offensive sparks are gen
erated ou t of Burt Britzmann's 
passing and th running of Dusty 
Uice at 1 ft half. Th Purdue Boil
ermakers have on of the country's 
I ading quarterbacks in Dale Sam
uels and a hard-rocking fullback 
pun h il Max Schmaling. 

GOPHER GRIDIRON 
SCHEDULE 

NOV. OPPON ENT 
l-Iowa (Homecoming) 
a-Purdue, at Minneapol is 
lS-Nebraska, at Lincoln 
22-Wisconsin, at Madison 
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Two Victories 
For Gophers 
OYer N orthwestern 

In the last 20 seconds of play, 
Minnesota snatched victory from 
defeat and down d Northwestern 
27-26 October 11 in M morial 
Stadium. This gave the Gophers a 
win for their first 1952 Big Ten 
game, following d feats by ali 
fornia and Wa hington. 

Minnesota was trailing six 
points and had a fourth down on 
Northwestern's Six-yard line when 
Paul Giel, at left half, receiv d the 
pass from center, drifted to his 
left and threw a pass to Quarter
back Don Swanson on Northwest
ern's one-yard line. Swanson 
pushed across for the score. With 
the .tally at 26-26 and tension at 
the exploding pOint, Geno Cap
peletti kicked high and straight for 
the winning pOint. Minnesota's 
other two touchdowns were by 
Bob McNamara, left nd, and 
fullback Mel Holme. 

OYer Illinois 
In an upset that sent the Gopher 

grid team and fans into a surging 
wave of l' newed enthusiasm and 
confidence, linnesota smacked 
down suppo edly mighty Illinois 
13-7 October 18 in lemorial Sta
dium. 

The Gophers had a defens to 
gladden the heart, which includ d 
interception of three of Tommy 
O'Connell's passes and halting th 
illini for down on the Minnesota 
one yard line. 

An aggressive attack gav M ill 
nesota the 6rst scor in the s conci 
play of the second qUaIter, when 
Paul Giel passed to Bob lcNa
mara from four yards ou t and 
Geno Cappeletti kicked the con
version. Illinois ev n d th scor 
in the third quart r, but in ' the 
fourth quart r Minnesota drove 55 
yards to send M I Holme on a 
four yard plunge for th winning 
touchdown. 

9 All-Staters on 
Frosh Grid Squad 

ine members of the northwest 
area's All-State football teams ar 
among th apprOXimately 110 
frosh football prospects working 
under the direction of Coach John 
Kulbitski . . 

They include on man from 
South Dakota, three from orth 
Dakota, and five from Minnesota. 
Jack Hall of Bismarck, N. 0 ., a 
center, made his state's honor team 
three years in succession . 

The other All-Staters from North 
Dakota are Steve Myrha, tackle 
from Wahpeton, and Jam Stan
nard, guard from ' iVilliston. Alon
zo Smith, a tackle, is from SiOll" 
Falls, S. D . 

Minnesota All-Stat rs ar fike 
Falls, guard and fullback from 
Bemid ji; Wayne Peterson, center, 
quarterback and fullback from 
Duluth; James Pierc , tackl from 
Crookston; Richard La Page, a 
quarterback and end from lnt r
national Fall ; and K 11 Fi ch
mann, halfback from t. Thoma 
Academy of St. Paul. 

Kulbit ki has divid d the quad 
into teams. The A team is made 
up of 75 candidates. Th remain
der of the squad is on th B group. 

The annual intrasquad gam is 
cheduled for Armistice Day, 0-

vember ll, at 10 a.m. in Memorial 
Stadium. 

Duluth Football 
In its fil'St four grid games this 

season, the University Duluth 
branch had to b sa tisfi d with 
one win, one tie, and two losses. 
The Bulldogs tied 6-6 with Su
perior Stat Teachers of Superior, 
Wis. ; lost to St. John's of Coil g -
ville, linn ., 7-13; defeat d Macal-
ster of St. Paul, 26-0; and lost t 

Michigan T ch of Houghton. 
Mich., 0-35. 

Aft l' la t l' 0 to ber gam 
against Hamlin and Gustavus 

MINNESOT 
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dolphus, the Duluth Branch 
m ets Aug burg ovember 1 in 

Iinneapolis, and Concordia 0-

vember at [oorh ad, Minn . 

Cage T earn to Be 
Built on Big 3 

Bob Gelle 
Cage Captain 

Bask tb:.l1J oph rs this coming 
s ason will b buill around the Big 
Thre mad up of cen ter Ed Kala
fat, forward Bob Gelle and guard 

huck I ncel. elle, who wi ll 
captain the 1952-53 t am, is th 
on Iv senior in the trio. Other var '
it, ' m mber back from last y ar 
are Dave Vv i , Georg Re. nold 
and Jobn Wall rius . 

Ozzie CowIe do sn't xp ct bis 
late t production to fini h an 
higher than third place where th 
Goph rs finished last season. That, 
of ours , \ on't keep him from 
aiming for top place. Last ear, 
Minn sota finished third behind 
!llinoi and Iowa \ ith a 10-4 r c
ord. owles xpects Illinois and 
In liana to b th powers thi s a
son in Big T n play, with both of 
thes tams minus onl one pia er 
from la t ear. 

owles' numb r one probl m 
wi ll be finding r placem nts for 
su h m n from last ar's t am as 
Dick Mans, J rr 'Iitcbell , It 

nder on, Bill Bliss, and Bill 
Holm , all of whom bay b n 
C1raduated. 
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NEW FALL SPORT CLOTHING 
with Brooks Brothers outstanding 
individuality and distinctiveness 

In addition to traditi onal favorites ueh as our 

good-looking tweed sport jacket, Tatter all ve t 

and pure ea hrnere sweater we have man inter

esting new i terns ... all typieall y Brook Brother 

in quality and good ta teo Included are: 

( hown) Our OW1I Make Tweed Sport l acket r 'ith 
Slanted Pockets and Cuffs on SleC'lJes, $80 and 5 

Green, R ed or Yellow T/Vool Fla1lnel Vests) $14 

VI/ool Taffeta Sport Shirts, $20 

VIlorSled Covert Odd Trousers, $26 

Ollr E xclusive Argyll Panelled Sport Hose, $5 

Fall clothing catalogue upon request. 

'STAIUIHID 1111 

~~ 
~C>---~~ 

'---~-_-- -.....:: =-L~~ 
lItn's furnishings, Qats ~ $hots 

346 MADISON AVENUE, COR. HTH ST., EW YORK 17, '. Y. 

I II BROADWAY, EW YORK 6, N . Y. 

BaSTa • CH ICAGO' La ANGELES ' AN FRA 1 CO 
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Pigskin Reunion 

Thc making of three or four 
pr'tty good ~ Iinnesota f otball 
tams, which would have th kno\ 
how and th spirit, if not n w the 
required physica l speed and stam i
na , was assem bl d October 17 in 
Minn apolis' icollet Hot 1 ball
room. 

The 68 men present were mostl y 
m mbers of the 1925-26-27-2 -29 

o pher grid teams, ssem bled for 
a re unio ll \ ith Dr. . 'vY. Sp a rs 
of Ypsilanti , ~Iich ., who was h ad 
foo tball coa h at the Universit 
during those yea rs. The occasi ;1 
fo r the ga the ring wa. the celebra
tion by the 1927 team 01' it. tw nty
fifth anni e rsa ry yea r. 

Following a dinn 1', Johllt y I\[c
o e rn of LeS u ur , I\ [inn ., a 1912 

gra dua t , nd I\ l inneso la 's first 11 -
merica n , rv cl as "quart rI a 'k'" 

t put a se l c t d squad through a 
fas t rbal \ orkout. 

nde r his sig nal a llin g , short 
ta lks weI' g iven by thre p Ia, r of 
the p aI's era , Leif Strand of Min 
n apolis , Boh T a nner, ' ,Vinn tb , 
I ll. ; and onrad Cooper, Pitts
burgh; and hy Eddie L nch , I\[in -
11 apo lis, a n ass ista Jl t coa ·h under 
Do pars; ancl Dr. F loyd . (P i ) 
Thompson , . t. Paul, ache 1'1 ader 
of th p e riod . 

org ~ [acKinnson o f ~Iinn -
apoJi. , a rran gem nts cha irman for 
the re un ion , pres ntecl to Sp ars 11 

b ha lf of the guests an import d 
English antiquf' rf'vo l ing turf' n . 
In his respons , Dr. Spears mack 
the winning t uchcl own w itl r mi 
n iscences of t ilt' more humorous ill 
cid nts con 'ern i1l g hi s playe rs ancl 
himself at I\ l innesota . 

Formal p lay was fo llow cl by a 
I iv I)' post-gam quart rb ·k s s
sion . 

HEADS COUNCIL 

'34 
ew ly (·1 ele I a~ prtsidenl of lhe 

Saving~ and L an ouncil 01 the Twin 
ities is Elroy " . Venzke 19:32-:34 , I 

~1inneapolis , e \ eutiv , r lar), and 
Irea,ur r of tl1l' 11 nnepin Federal av
ing and Loan Asso ialion . 
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Congratulations .... 
For recent honor re ived , congra tulations to the ~Iin!l ota alumn i 

Nur ing Educator 

Julia M. Mill r '34Ed;'41M , 
dean of Emory Ut iv rsit , hool 
of ursing a t Atlan ta , Ga. , on h r 
e lection to he c1 irector of th d ivi

sian of nm ing educa tion of the 
new a tiona l L ague for ursing. 
Sh prev iously was ex nti ve di
re tor of the a tiona l League of 

ursing Edu a tiot whi·h recently 
was Ot solic1ated with th ssoc ia
tion of ollegia te h 01 of urs
ing and th a tiona l Organization 
for Pllblic H ealth ur ing to form 
the n \ group. 

Cheva lier 

Dr. Hector C . Spaulding 'OOB , 
on his bing nam d a heva li r 
( knight ) of the Fren h Legi n of 
H onor b the President of Franc . 
Now prof ssor of law a t St. Louis 
Uni rsit and pr viou ly profes
sor a t Gorge' ashington Uni er
sity, Dr. Spaulding wa honored 
in recognition of s rvices hi 
Wa hingt n , D . Jaw firm ha 
giv n to government repre enta
tive and national of France with
ou t remun ra tion . 

HOll sing Committee 

Anastasia DOl)le '08B , lire t r of 
resicl n es at tanford niv r 'it , 
0 1 h I' app intmet t to the a tiona.i 

o mmittee of H o using a nd Univer
s it, Offic rs. I twi ll m t pe riodica l
ly to advis the F e el ra l Hou sing 
< nd Home Finan e g n on the 
agenc, 's c !lege h using program . 
Congr ss r centl a llo 'a te 1 $300,-
000,000 in f d ral fun Is for I ans 
to construc t p rman Ilt re ' id n . 
ha ll s a t public a nd pri ate llniver
si ti . a n I co llege. throughout the 
countr . 

Robert Kingsley 

New USC D ea 

Dr. Robert Kin asl I) '23B &~L ;
'26LLB, on his appointm nt as c1 an 
of the chool of Law a t th Uni 
verSi ty of outh rn a lifornia. 
which \ as efrective ept mb r 1. 
Il e \ as a n in truc t r in law a t lin 
n . o ta it 1926-27 and ha b n on 
th U C law facult . in then. 
H e was prof sor ~nd associa te 
d a n at the time f th appoint
ment. 

F rate rn ity Award 

Jo1111 ]. • r l1lel1k '2: ivEng: 
':39 1113 , in. urance ngit e r in , t. 
Pall l, ror the awarel to him h v Tri 
a ng le, engine ring fra te rnity: of its 
Triang le rvi e K , r I' ou tstand 
ing contri l ntion to th orga niza
tion . The a nnual award , given to 

chlenk at th frat mit ' national 
convention in hi ·ag: ited hi 
s rvices as a oUJ1cilman and i 
PI' sid 1 t of th rrate rnity, a m em
her of s veral of its committe s, 
and g 1 era l hairman f tw 01 its 
national onven tions. H 's presi-
d nt r th [inn sota Triangl 
a lumni organization. 

lINNE 
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A, N, Parrett 

Dr, Arthur , Parrett '20B ;-
'21 bell1Eng, r c ntly \Va elected 
vi president in harge of research 
and d \,elopl11ent of H.ay ni r , In
corporated , manufacturer of puri
fi ed wootl ·ellnlose. lIe is locate I in 
h lton , \ Va h ., , here he has be n 

in charge ot the company's te hni
ca l all Ir s ar h a ti ities since 
19-13. Pr \'iollsly Dr. Parrett \Va 
with the Du Pont ompan)' and 
the . O. l11ith 'orporation in 
h mical re ear h . 

'07 
I1lemb r of the fir t clas graduated 

h ' th c College ot Edueation, Fred B. 
Reed '07Ed , of Los ng les, alif. , madc 
i t v i~it to the linncap Ii ' eampus in 
Oetoher, his Rrst in a q uarter century. 
fI e is with the Hed ross hlood bank 
organiza tion in Los ngclcs. 

'09 
Hetiring a ft cr 43 ycars of scn 'ice with 

nit d ' la tes te I is A . n , 'Forr!! /I , Jr. 
'05-'09. \ arren ha been manager of 
sa l ~ in the eOll1pan. ·s Slructural and 
plat division in Pittsburgh inc 1935. 

n of thc founders, and for three ycars 
PI' sid nt, of th e mcrican Ho k s-
ocinti n, \\farren ha a l 0 ervcd ,s 

PI' sidenl of the t . Patt I Profe sional 
I foekey Ittb. 

' 16 
t I he '0 111 ention of th l1l eri c~\I1 

Bankers s 'o iation in tlantic ity. 
\I IIdell T . Blims '16B . was I t( d 
president of th a 'so ialion 's savings and 
lllortgag divi ion . Burns is enior viec 
presid nt of the J ort l1\ slern National 
Bank of 1-. Jinneapoli . 

o E LBEH., 195~ 

' 18 
Harold oSr!' 1 g, is the ne\ agn cul 

tu nd agent in j orth t. Loui ' couoty, 
1-.linn. Aa;e, 4- 11 club agent in th e county 
since 1 92~3 , SII CC eded A ug li li l Neuboll er 
'17 g, \Vh ha retired from agricultura l 
(' \tension work a ft er 32 year; a; agent 
at Vi rginia. 

' 19 
Rue/ol) )" 1'. Elstad ' 19Ci, ng, of Du

luth, pre idenl of th Oli" er Iron "lining 
Division of . . teel and an 111 
cliH·<;tor, ha been ('Iec ted lo th arleton 

a llege Boal d of Trustee; for a fo ur-year 
tcrm. 

'22 
T o LeRoy M. . Maeder '21 1. ;'_2MD, 

and frs . Maed er of Philadelphia, Pa., a 
~on . Thoma. LeRoy, J u I)' 10. Re;.: 1910 
Hittcnholl e l1. 

'25 
Ralph . Roll/em '258 B, ha b com 

a general partner in Harris. l ph alll & 
0., ~ew York stock brokeragc fin n. 

' 26 
The ' ,dnev 'un of \ dney, Ie ' South 

\Va le', '. ustra lia. rep(nted· that tllref' 
members of the cOllllll ittee for the III ri
can lndep ndence D ay ba ll in Sydney 
discuvl:'red bv chance th al th \' wert· 
broth ers in Sigma D elta Chi , J o~rna li III 

fraternity. One of th three \\'as Palll 
.Velso ll ·26 BEE. The olh er two were from 
I\a nsas and a lifornia. Pa ul \Va clitor 
of Technolog in 19:1S. 

'27 
Edl/o O. ,l Ie hk" '271-IE ;'4:lPhD, pro

fe~so r and 'hairtllan of the home eco
nomie ' departm ent of anta Barbara 
College. anla Barbara. alif. , was th 
ke~ note speaker and a com,ultant at the 
Utah lale onterenec on llome E 0-

nO ltli e~ in High r E ducation. 

'28 
JlIlIl es K 1/ 0 11 Y '_68 ;'2 LLB, as-

sista nl oun el of th Life Insuran s-
'oeiation of J\1 ri ca, ew York it I, 
re entl presenled n paper entitled "\Vis
dom on ' um d in onfidene" be for th 

cction of In urane Law at th e annu. I 
meeting of the 111 riean Bar ociation 
in an Fran iseo. 

' 31 
R c ntl nam d a rcsid nt prop ' I·t~' 

manager in t . Paul for tlle RKO Thealer 
orpor,llion was 10hll D . Band!! '!31BBA, 

' to Paul rea ltor. 

'32 
Mary D. Forbes '32B Ed, ,. PubLc 

Ilealtb en 'ice Dur e officer, is regional 
public health comultant to 6\'e Soutbern 
tate in her new a ig nm nt to Region 
III bv the Pu bUe H ea lth erviee of 

the Federal curity gency. From her 
hcadquart r in D alla, Ii s Forbe will 
work with health departm ent , univer i
ties. and p rofeSSiona l groups in rkansas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana, ew Mexico, and 
Texa. ince 194 he ha been in the 
I .. PH \Va hington offi ce with the 

Division of 111ternationa l llealth, and wa 
a\ ard d a medal by the Greek go\'ern
III nt for distingui hed cr ice following 
h r a ignment to th merica n mi sion 
for id to Greece. 

' 35 
ils \I '. Olssoll 193-1-35. fo rmer mem

her of th e lI niv r~itv' candina"ian de
pa rtment , ha been 'transferred from the 

III ri an legation staff in Icela nd to tJle 
lega tion at tockhohll . Sweden, to direct 
th e cult ura l relations th rc, 

'39 
" -01/0 11 II . DlI r lllll ':39B • has b en 

tran~terred from Lincoln, N br. , to \\ a h
ington. D. .. a nd designat d acting chief, 
T chnical Reports tion. Quality of 
\ \ 'a ter Bra l eh. \Vat r H 'ources Division , 
in thc . Department of th e Intenor. 
FrOI11 1941-t6 DUfllm wa. with the Du
Pont ompan~, principa Jl~' in connectIon 
\\ ith til(> Ma nhatta n Proje t In. tallations 
il t Oak Rldg , Tenn., and I'lanford , Wash . 

'40 
Edu.'al'd J. l\.llth 193-;--4 , h a be n 

appOinted d i\ isioll meta llurgl't in pro e 
control at . . teel's merican teel 
& \Vire Di" ision Duillth \\'orb. He'~ 
been With America n t cI & \\' ire ~ in 
1940, 

'41 
Erhard J. Prill ·41PhD. who ha been 

with th 1-.lon a nto hemical ompan 
Dayton, hio. fac ilitie for th pa. t year, 
has b en appOinted group leader in tlle 
organ; res arch cction of th ompany' 

e11tral Hcscarch D ep artment at Dayton. 

' 42 
Brllce milh 19' -42, of fo' anbault , 

~Iinn " fonner All- meric, n halfback. 
""tS nam d north"'e tern eli lributor for 
th oodall [ ' er lawl1 111 weI'. by the 
Fol y 1-.l a llufaeturiog otnpanyof linn 
apolis. which r 'entl) pur 'ha\cd lhc 
Goodall lanufaeturin <T ompan 

'45 
A note frOl~l i\I r . \1', J. JOll e ( Pegg> 

~l apl den ) 45B , ace 111p_ nying her 
1I1AA m mbership pa) 111ent , how that 

1 
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L. J. Westin 

The Union Iron Works of Eri , 
Pa ., manufactur r of stearn g nerat
ing and process equipment, has 
nam d Lloyd]. Westill '30BEE, as 
its district manager in ew York, 

. Y. nati e of Duluth , h e played 
ho k v and football at Minn sota. 
He h~s b en at the firm 's home 
offi 

sh is now li ving in Dallas, Texa , where 
her husband i.~ a manufa 'turers' repre
'entativ for two line ' of infants and 
children's wear. Th y ha e a nine-months 
old daughter , Randall Cwenyth. a w 11 
a~ two black cats, Agn s and Abigail. 
P CTgy thinks she's busy, whal with fol
lowing th e pel-ipat tic acti ities of h r 
daughler, making th e customary 
"chang s," and e litin g a 1ll<1gazine on 
lhe sid, . 

'46 
./ . A. /Ja zen '46BBA , pre idenl of th 

Minnesot<1 Alumni lub of Au tin 
(M inn . ) has movcd to St. Paul to be 
pUich<1sing agel t and direct r of p 1"son
n 1 for th Jacob hmidt Brewing o. 

'47 
Wickliffe B. Hendry '47 MS, is now 

mploy d as a senior m chanical ngi
neer by th Midwest R search Jnstitut 
of Kansas City, Mo. 

Robert D. Rother '47BA. is 0 111' of 61 
gradua te studenls nrolled for a year 's 
stud at ew York niv rsity's chool 
of R tailing. Preparing for car rs as stor 
('\ 1' 'uti e~ or lea hers of r tailing, th e 
stud ent lak Lraining .nd classe l ading 
to th e Ma~l('r of ci l1e(' in Rela iling de
~r ('. Rother was fornl .r1y as 'ociated with 
lh L. S. D l1 <l lds n o. of ,linn ap lis. 

James E. Pogue '47 A, has been trans
ferred by the m rican Insurance Group 
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from its vVestern Department at Rock
ford, Ill. , to Detroit a a pecial agent. 

Rix de Lambert 1947, is now a sales
man for th e American Steel & Wire Com-
pany in th t. Paul district . 

'48 
Dr. Howard B. Lymall '48MA, has 

been appointed ass istant professor of 
psychology at thc University of in in
nati ColI ge of Liberal Arts. He form er
ly wa a research psychologist in tests 
and me<1sur ments at the U. S. Naval 
Examining Cent r in Norfolk, Virginia, 
and later at Cr at Lakes, Illinois. 

Earl. R. Truax , Jr ., '48J, i now promo
tion manager of thc St. Paul Dispatch 
and Pion er Pres '. 

Howard B. Lyman '4 MA, who has 
be n a research psychologist for th 
U.S. avy, has be n appointed assistant 
professor of psychology in th Univer
sity of Cincinnati Coil ge of Liberal 
Art. 

Dr. E rnest C. Ja worski '4 Chel1l , of 
orvaHis, Ore. , in August became a 

member of th e research department of 
th e Monsanto Chemical Company's Or
ganic ll emi a1 Division at t. Loui , Mo. 

On th sales staff of Minneapolis' CBS 
radio station, WCCO, since 1947, Phil 
Lewis '48BA;'49MA, has been named the 
station's sales manager. He succeeds Roy 
\V . Hall who will be an account executive 
with CB N twork T levision Sales in 
New York . 

'49 
After two years a director of pub Ii 

relations fex the Minn sota Stat Bar 
As ociation, Kathleen Doman. '49BA, r -
cently became assistant secretary for pub
lic information on th staff of th Chicago 
Bar Asso iation . 

St. Louis University recently awarded 
its master of science d gree to James B. 
Pirsch '49BA, for major tudy in bac
teriology and bioch mistry. 

H cently named stat probation agent 
for northeastern Minnesota was Warren 
A. Peterson '49BA, a native of Duluth . 

Born to William Menozzi '49Ed, and 
Mrs. Menozzi (Doris Beckman) '49BA, 
a daughter, Lynn Rebecca, August 3. 

Appointed rec nlly to the Minne ola 
and Ontario Paper Company's engine r
ing and research tafFs at th firm 's Int r
national Falls pulp, pap r and insulation 
board mill were Carroll i\I . Thltreen 
'49For, and Warren T . Peterson '49BME. 
Thur en's appoin tment was as a r 
search ch mist and Peterson's, as a pro
ject engin er . 

Raym ond J. Madsen '49B ;'50MA, i ~ 
now a representati v in eattle, Wash .. 
of th e Equitable Life Assurance SOciety . 
Res. : 8·'34 E. On lIundr d E ighty Eighlh 
SL. 

'50 
TilOlll{JS D. Olso ll ·SOMetEng. has be 11 

appointed product.m tallurgist at United 
States Steel's American Steel & Wire Di
vision, Duluth ''''orks. H has b een m
plo), d as a junior metallurgist since 
1950. 

'50 
William C. Nickolson '.50 1\ chEng, 

form ely of Duluth , and Mrs. iekolson. 
the form er Ro Marie Smith of White 
Bear Lake, Minn., who were married 
r cently, are making their hom in Min
n apolis. 

If . K nneth Hansen '50J, form erly of 
St. Paul, is now on the 'opy de k of 
th Duluth ews Tribune. For tbe pa t 
year h e has been news ed itor on the 

auk ntT Herald . 

Miss Virgini(l L evi '4 Ed;'50MA, is 
onE' of sev n new facu lt), members re
cently appOinted at Whittier Colleg , 
Whittier, alif. Previously, Miss Levie 
was sup rvi or of the nllrs ry-kindergar
ten-primal'. departm nt at linnesota. 

George J. Kilbane ',sOME, ha jomed 
oTthrop Air raft 's Cuid d ~i ss il e Divi

sion, ) lawthorn , aHf. , as an ngine r
ing deSigner. Kilban has I en as igned 
t a new long- t rm proj ct at orthrop. 
which is currently produ ing th l' orth
rop COl'pion F -89 all-weath er int r ep-
tor for th .. A ir Fore . 

Th Iii '-Chalmers lanufa tIlTing 
Company or lilwauk e, has aSSigned 
Stanlon H . T Zander ',sOBE·. as an as
sistant engin r in it switchgear . Lion. 
H 's a member of Tau Beta Pi and Eta 
Kappa Nu. 

On of nv winners or $2.000 f !low
ships in er ative writi~g at tan ford Uni· 
verslty, tanford, Calif., was Robert H . 
Thei111er 1950Cr. Th imer was a winn r 
in the poetr division . 

'51 
With the start of th fall quarter, Pat 

Mu eller '51Ed, of LeSu ur, Minn ., be
came assistant to th University' director 
of intra-mural athI ti s, Walter R. milll 
1919-22 r. Mu lIer will ai I in th oper
ation of intl'a-mural sports competiti n 
in wbi h about 5,000 indiv.idual stud ents 
parti 'ipat yearly. 

Hecently enrolled in th ortheastern 
University Coil ge of Engine ring Even-
ing raduat Division in Bo ton . 

IIINNESOTA 
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lI'Hough Chtm u lty 

I n a career, JUSt as in any journey, 
knowing when to make the right turn 

is of utmost importance. 
With 150 year s of 

industrial leadership and 
achievement behind it, 

and a great expansion program 
ahead, Du Pont offers you an 

excellent opporrunity for individual 
growth and technical achi evement. 

Consider seriously these vital factor 
and you will recognize the wisdom 

of turning to a Du Pont career : 

STABILITY - 71 plants and 
38 laboratories in 25 states; 

DIVERSITY - 1200 Du Pont product 
serve industry and the consumer; 

CHAllENGE - association with restless 
pioneering minds - vast research programs 

that have developed modern miracles like nylon, 
"Orlon" acrylic fiber , "Dacron" polyester 

fiber, neoprene chemical rubber, plastics; 
ADVANCEMENT - a living Du Pont tradition 

that has seen engineers attain the majority 
of tOP executive positions in the company; 
SECURITY - a company benefits program, 

unique in industry for it comprehen i e coverage. 

Sbollld }'ou be interested itJ turning 10 
DII POllt. pleqse selld complete 1'eSlIl/le, 
inclllnitlg educqtiollal qllalifieatiom to: 

Mr. T. J. Do novan 

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & (0., Inc. 
Engineer ing De portment 105 

W ilmingt on, De laware 
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RobEwt 13 . Bagby 'S lBEE. Bagby, now 
studying industrial e lectroni ·s, is a juni r 
ell" trieal engin e r ,t ylvania Ele trie 
Produ ts, In '. lks: -i.J. Lauri vcnue, 
\\ 'est Ro,bury, ~tass. 

Peter A. Happe 195 1, ,l lId his bride of 
last ugust , ~l erri1ync Cregg, have stab
li~h d their hOIll(, in l\linncapolis. 1rs. 
Happc is on th e 1 clerical stafL 

Gene H.uw/a"d 'S Il\lcc hEng, r 'ccnlly 
b 'came an ngin er at th nited tate~ 
Rubb I' ompany tire plant at Eau 

lair , \Vi s. 

George Parshall 'SIB ,of li~1I1 ' .polis, 
\ ho has been a ttending the OIverslty of 
I ll inois for hi Ph . D . in organi eh mis
try , re e ived on of the 400 ational 
S~i n e Foundation Fellowship for 1952-

3. 

Anile E. Ki us 'S IB , Red ro ' ~ sta fl 
111 mb r who wa stationed a t th 

I ilitar Ho pital at Ft. L onard v" ~?d , 
10., h as b en transf rred to F ltz-

~i lllons rilly llospital, D nv r, 10. 

Robert W . Wi"sor 'SIB L , formerly 
of W elch , ( inn ., and Joyce F. Le()e r~e 
'.SOBA , ~ I inneapoli s, \ ho were mamed 
last D emb er 27, arc Illaking th ir hom e 
in Minneapolis. 

FOllow111g a fh-e-w ek com pany train -
111g 6u rs, Arlene Yanisch 1949-51, of 
l\ l inn apolis, is now a . , to \ ard. ,s f?r 

nited ir Lines, on l\( a l1lhner fltghts 111 
to and out of ewark, . J. 

-Iarri eI ptemb I' 13 in 
Ri hard W . era e 'SlBB 
bride, th f0011er Kalh rill 
',SOAA, ar living at 216 Q ,lk 1'()\' C 

tr t, Minn apolis. 

Roger n. Ellefson 'SIB he111En ', and 
Charles B. LilJing ton '51 B h m Eng, 
both form rly of 1inneapolis, ha~c be-
C0111 111 mb rs of th pro 'ess lion of 
l\ lonsanlo h mi al ompan 's rganie 

hemi a ls Division engi n ering d eparl
In nt in t . Louis, I"lissoUJ'i . 

JOllatlto" . ill Lendon '47l\ IA;' IPhD, 
pre 'id nt of the A labama 0~11lcil f r 
'0 ia I tudi s, h, s b n app01l1l d as

sistant prof ss r of eelueation at Duk 
ni"ersil . Dr. MeL nelon waS form erly 

, rescar h assistant in th Bur , 1I of Edu
ca tional Res arch , l the ni rsity of 

f inn s ta . 
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' 4 

e\ Iv added to th e ~taff of th e Du Wisconsin Health Leader 
Punt C~11lpany's h mical IJ partm nt at 
ils c.'perim nta l sta tion a l Wi lminglon, G ives Up Sanatorium Post 
D I. , was ar! C. Krc pun '52 PhD, 
fUflll e rly of Eric, Pa. 

Rober/a C. elleck 'S2M , is slud -
ing this year at the nivers'ity of tock
holm , Sw d n, on a fell wship h om th e 
Amcrican- candinavian Foundat ion of 

ew York. 

D ental Society H,as Five 

U Alum ni A s Officers 

Five J\ l illnesota a lulllni fi ll all 
the major offices in th Minneapo
I's Oistrict D enta l So 'i ty for th · 
1952-53 year. T he society inc1ucl s 
dentists in eight eounti S ,ill the 
~ l innea po l is al' a. The officers are: 
fl arold S. Ell r7/(/rd l '31DDS, PI' s
i lent ; Samuel J. O l llll(ll1s '40DDS, 
presid nt-elect; H. L. Dunton 
'2200S, vice PI' siclent; Doroth ea 
F. Roeluscil '2400S;'348 ;'3 1 , 
s~cr tar), ; and 01'111011 O. Il olte 
'39Phlll;"47DDS, trea 'ur r. II are 
from '\ inn ap lis . Th p rSOll 

chosell pres i lent-c l ·t each y ar 
assume ' the presid n'y a yea r 
later. 

American Indian Is 

T opic of Radio Series 

The status ot th 111 riean In-
dian in J\ Iinn sota is discllssed in a 
serie of 15-minllt programs, 

merica Bound , bing hroad 'ast 
\ V c1ne 'days at 12 noon 0 er th 
University radio sta tion KUO 1. 

Irs. H len P . Iu 1ge tt , assistant 
prof · ssor in the n ral Extension 
Division , pres nts the historical 
background and pres nt da itua
tion of the Indian . ' tart d in 0 -

vemp r , th series wi ll 'ontinue 
through l arch. 

AAU FELLOWSHIPS 

Th 111 1'iean 'so 'iation of 
Univf'rsit)' Wom n is 00' ring [or 
aclvanc d tud r r search by 
wom n in th 1953-54 acacl mie 
'car 25 fell v ship ranging from 

,'1,500 t $3000. Information is 
obtainabl [rom th A UW at 
16,34 E y t. , . W. , Wa hington 
6, D. 

Dr, William 0 , Frost 

it r 43 ar s rvie on th 
boar I of elir ctor of ?\l orning id 
anat riul1l at Madi on, "Vi ., Dr. 

Vi' ill iam D. Frost '93B ;'94 [ , ha ' 
r tired as pr id nt of the organ
iza tion wh ich h h Ip d to found 
a lld buill. Dr. Fro t, who i 4 and 
em r itus professor of baeteriolog 
at the niver itv of ' Vi eonsin, will 
ontinu as e I{ ultant to th lor-

1 Jillgsi ci me Ii a l director. 
For m re than half a ntur h 

\Vas a lead l' in th local. stat and 
natio ll a l J'l\ ael against human 
tub r 'ulosis, Dr. Frost \' a on of 
t il fou nders of and is a form r 
pres iel Ilt of th "Vis onsin nti
Tubercu losis sso iation , pione r-
ed in a l sal sand 
tu b r ulosis urv , and he lpeel 
e lablish the medica l h 01 at th 
l Jlliversit of \ is on in . 

OFFICER CANDIDATES 

erv a1' 
St. Paul, busin graduate; DOllo-
an 1I opp I' tad of Ib rt L a , 

Minn ., pharma and CIaI' ft B. 
John Oft of outh t. Pau l, In titut 
of T ehnolog . 

II E 
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Four Alumni Named 
Eleanor Hansen '49Ed;'52MEd, 

of St. Paul, ha been appoin ted as
sistant profe or and chairman of 
the Department of Physical Edu
cation for Women at Carleton 01-
lege, orth£elcl, :'-.linn. Helen D. 
Berwald '48BA.;'51Ed;'51i\1 , also 
of St. Paul, was named instructor 
in physical education for women. 

Miss Hansen received the Out
standing Senior ward of the ni 
versity' D~partment of Physical 
Education for Women in 1949 and 
also the All-University Congl' S 

Award for outstanding ervice to 
the Univ rsity. i\liss Berwald grad
uat d magna cum laud and wa ' 
elect d to Phi Beta Kappa. 

Two other Minn sota alumni ap
pointed to the arleton facult this 
fall w 1'e Lyle Estenson '51PhD, 
to be a sociate professor of psy
chology and ducation , and Sidn !J 
Peck '49BA, instructor in ociolog '. 
Dr. Esten on ha been on th Pur
elL! faculty , and Peck taught at 
the University of Wiscon in. 

For a tudv he will mak of th 
nature and f~nction of i\linnesota's 
state I gislature, Dr. Ralph . Fiel
s/ad 193 -39 r assi tant profe sor 
of gov rnmeot and international 
relations at Ce.rleton College, ha 
b en award d a Ford Fund fellow
ship - for th 1952-53 academic 
vear. 
, Among sp cHic problem he will 
r s arch i th efficiencv and work
abili ty of linn sota's {10n-parti an 
set-ul). It i th only state with two 
houses for which member ar 
elected without party designation. 

ON MAYO STAFF 

Two Minn so ta alumni ar 
among re en t appoint es to th 
sta IT of th i\ I a 0 Clinic at Roch s
tCI' : POIlI M. Brickl y '43i\ 1D · '5~ I , 
in ophthalmolog , and He/lry W. 
DodO' , Jr., '51MS in n urosurg l' . 

Both cry d in the U. I'm 
~lcdica l orp PI' vious to b com
inO' i\ Jayo f llows in 1948. 
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'88 
William D. Wilwrd 'BBBA, I\ lankato, 

Minn. , banker, tay B, in Philadelphia, 
aged B4 . He was a past president of the 
Minnesota State Board of Education and 
of the Minnesota Bankers' As ociation. 

'92 
/Iarr~on E . Fryberg r '90BA;'92LLB, 

~ I inn apolis attorn y for many years 
October 19, aged 85. J I ' wa a charter 
m mber of 0 Ita Chi rrat rnity. 

'96 
Clark Hempstead '96BA, fomler pre

sident and board chairman of Pillsbury 
~lil1s, Inc. , June 29 in Minneapoli , aged 
78. 

'99 
Stelle S, mitl! '99LLB ;'00LL I, for 

many year a I\linneapolis attorne,. 

'03 
Olai A. Lende 'OlB ;03LLB, at Granitc 

Fall, linn .. eptember 16, aged 79. 
IJc practiced law in l inne ota from 
1905 until his death and was a fonn er 
tat enator. 

'04 
M. W . ( like) llalloran 1900·04, sta ff 

political writer on the ~Iinneapolis Star 
for 17 years, October 21. Widel known, 
he had been a linnesota new paper 
writer and editor for 40 years, aged 70. 

'09 
Edith Rockwood '09BA, ugu t 17, in 

Washington, O. C. She retired in July 
after 16 year a a child welfare on
sultant for the U. . Childrcn' Bureau. 

' 11 
Rob I't R. raig '111\10, pr,\ct icing 

ph. sician at Reno, 1 ev., ince 194-!. 
aged 70. He was at Tonopah from 191 
to 1944. 

Edwin 1. McCarthy 1910-11, of ~linn _ 
apoli , retir d president of th ~1 Carth 
W Il Company of t. Paul, ag d 62. 

'12 
Robert L . ,\JaNh ws '1200, who 

practiced in t. Paul and linneapolis 
ctob r H , aged 65. 

'17 
Mark G. Brataas '17En" , I\linn apoli 

di lei t highway engin cr at Ho h ter, 
ptember 27. 

' 25 
Sigurd B. eoerson '2.5LLB, dean of 

the St. Paul College of Law and former 
professor of law at the L'n h'ersi ty of 
J orth D akota, September 22 at agc 5 . 

Dr. ONnan C. Ocl!senhirt '27MS, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., surgeon and assistant pro
fessor of oral surgery at the University of 
Pittsburgh School of Dentistry, July 2-!. 

'28 
Viow A. L eonard '2 Ed, ~ew Yo,k 

adverti ing executive and fomler teacher 
at New 1m, Tracy, and tillwater, 
~linn ., September :3, aged 50. 

'29 
Ralph D. Brown '29BA, chief of th 

Smithsonian Institution's l\l issouri basin 
archeological project, killed in a fall 
while sleeping on the third tory porch 
of an apartm ent building at Lincoln, 
Neb., aged 45. 

'33 
Mrs. Duane H . I . Eame ( Ina Ham 

say ) ':33B L , of Exc.:\sior, ~linn ., Octo
b r 2 . aged 41. he wa acth in th 
Pi Beta Phi lumnae As ocia lion and 
the alumnae organiza tion of ~l orta r 
Board, 

'36 
/lonora C, McGou oh ';16Ed , teacher 

and elementary school princip,t\ in t. 
Paul , 0 tober 16. 

'40 
Addison B. Overslreel '37BA;'40LLB, 

~Iinneap Ii attorncy, aged 36. 

'42 
Rob rl E . Drummond ',12 hcmEng, of 

outh t. Paul, chemical res arch engi
neer with th ~linn ,ota ~Iining and 
~Ianufacturing Compan) , Octobt'T 12, of 
a h art attack \ hilc enroute to a ho p it.11. 
lI e \\Ia 34. 

'48 
Mrs. Philip Eldred ( gne Lar en ) 

'4 G 1& Ed, a t. Paul s hool nurse, 
'eptember _3, of polio, aged 27. 

'52 
101m E . Gibson '52BA, foml erlv of 

~Iih aukec, \Vi .. and mor re nth'" ith 
th lighting department of Nortllem 
t,\tes Powcr omp'ln) in ~linneapoli , 

o tob r "ged _ . 

Dr. Ar hibald H . Bard, , ho tauaht 
internal llledicinc at ~ [inn ota for mor 
than 20 ) ear , ugu 't 14 in ~1inneapolis, 
aged 62. 
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The Board of Directors and Officers of the Minne ota Alumni A sociation are 
proud to announce the sel ction of an official University of Minnesota ling. 

It is a handsome, military-type man's ring of exquisite design created by Josten's 
of Owatonna, Minnesota. 

Quality, craftsmanship and character of tllis distinctive piec of fine jewelry 
are in keeping witl1 the great traditions of our b lov d Universit . 

All fonner and present students ar ligibl to wear tlli distinguished ring whi h 
will soon b on display at 134 Foshay Tower Arcad and th lumni Office. 
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Presenting in the beauty and richness of its 
rugged, but artistic design, the new official Uni
versity of Minnesota ring, 
sponsored by the Minne
sota Alumni Association. 
Massive in size and en
tirely original in its dis
tinctive pattern, it is em
blematic of both the Uni
v rsity and the state of 
Ilinnesota. The new ring 

is an item of jewelry 
which any alumnus or stud nt will wear with 
pride. For an illustrated story of its production, 
see pages 18 and 19. . 

Ent"r~d as second class matter at the post office in Minneapolis . 
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Washington Square N. Nrw York 1 t, N. Y.; phone GRamercy 
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Edwin l. Ho islet 

Alumni Secretory 

A Surprising Football Season 

A LL loyal Minnesota football fans W~lO have 
been following the fortunes of Mmnesota 

football since Wes Fesler took over just two 
seasons ago have every reason to be proud of 
the 1952 football team and of Wes Fesler and 
his coaching staff. 

In his s cond season of coaching at Minnesota, 
with a team rated to finish in eighth place, Fes
ler presented a well coached, heads ~p, aggres
sive football team that played to WIn. It was 
the type of football that Minnesota fans like to 
see - and the type the will settle for anytime 
- no matt r the core, or th final outcome. 

The 1952 eason has been one of the best
not only b cause of the fine shOWing of the 
t am but because of the fine home schedule, 
and the exceptional cooperation of the weather
man. Aft r the first game with Washington, 
those close to the situation were hard put to 
select a single game .that Minnesota might win. 
Actually, with the exception of the California 
team, Minnesota might have won all their 
games. This can only be attributed to a great 
bunch of boys who wanted to play football who 
kept trying and learning the hard way - and to 
as fine a coaching job a can be found any
where. 

What about the future? Will the Goph rs 
regain th ir lofty football po ition of old? bout 
all that can b aid for ur is that from now on 
the Goph rs can b d pend d upon to play 
intere ting, hard hitting football that will gi e 
them a chance to win th ir har. Th pre ent 
team i a oung on "ith ophomor s and jun-
iors predominating. Of th ffense and €I f n 
teams that started th la t thre gam s only 
four can be aid to b r gular . Th fr hman 
squad ha th be t of th football r in th 
state of linn ota - with nin all tat rs on th 
fO ter. Howev r at I a t another two ar i 
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needed for Fesler to establish the flow of foot
ball material most suitable to his style of play. 

There are those who believe that football at 
finnesota faces a severe handicap because of 

the northern location of the chool. They point 
out that the boys in this area, because of the 
short outdoor season, do not ha e enough oppor
tunit to run, to develop agilit and speed n ces
sary for modern football. They point out, too, 
that high school football in the state is not 
highly developed. Less than 250 schools pia, 
ele en man football. Coaching staffs are often 
one man aHair , with teacher being assigned to 
the job as an eAira curricular re ponsibility. Few, 
if any high chools take me ie of their game -
so n cessary for top coaching technique. 11 of 
thi adds up to Ie s football kill for the boy -
which mean more coaching and teaching nec -
ar' at the University. Becau of that r a on 

alone winter and spring football at Iinne ota 
i a must. Thu a limited prina' practice and the 
elimination of winter football , now in effect by 
d ci ion of the We tern Conf r nce, e peciall 
penalize or handicap linn sota. 

The remarkable job of \ e F sler ane hi 
staff this season and the fin record of the team 
po ibly refute the abo e argument. It indi
cat s that a group of hard \ orking football 
oaches intere t d in the bo , belie ina' in th 

value of football and tlle Ie on thaC ar on
tain d ther in are equal to a tough t a hing 
job. It m an that th t p of athl tes in th 
stat of linn ota whil not a gift d po ibly, 
through th dint of hard \ ork and 10 f th 
gam can pIa. football go d nough \ in 
their har . 

ongratulation e Fe I r - to ou and to 
our taff on a plendid job \ II dOll , and 

c ngratulation to each and rv m mb r of 
th 195~ football quad for a grand football 

a on. 
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Queen Is Bright Spot of UMD Homecoming 

Virgin ia Ch ristie 

Though the University Duluth Branch lost its Homecoming football 
game to Gustavus Adolphus 14 to 55, the celebration had its bright spots. 
One of the brightest was Virginia Christie, the Homecoming queen. 
But 10 days after the celebration Virginia received a broken right ankle. 
While she was horseback riding another horse kicked at her animal and 
struck her. Virginia is the fiancee of ;Robert Murray, 1951 Duluth Branch 
football captain, who recently joined the UMD physical education staff 
as an instluctor. 

The queen was chosen from a field of six candidates, including Shirley 
Leiviska, Janet Nelson, Marjorie Turnbloom, Rhoda Helgemoe, and 
Joan Jarchow. 

TWO UNIVERSITY SERVICES 

The University of Minnesota 
speech clinic, in operation since 
1927, helps people bothered with 
stuttering, lisping, foreign accents, 
nasal voices or who are hard of 
hearing. 
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Minesota children with educa

tional problems are invited to 

come to the special Psycho-Educa
tional Clinic at the University of 

Minnesota for help. 

500 Hear Morrill 

On Dads Day 
Whether Minnesota wins or 

loses a given share of its football 
games, the sport is a force to keep 
idealism alive, University Presi
dent J. L. Morrill told the more 
than 500 parents and students who 
attended the annual Dads Day 
luncheon November 8 in Coffman 
Memorial Union. The luncheon 
preceded the Minnesota-Purdue 
game which ended in a 14-14 tie. 

President Morrill said that no 
group is closer to the University 
than the fathers and mothers of its 
students. He expressed the belief 
a recent decision by the state su
preme court on religious activity 
on the campus sustains the Uni
versity in its present program of 
non-sectarian support of religious 
foundations serving University 
students. 

Ike Armstrong, University, wel
comed the guests and Ralph Enge
bretson '34BSEd, of St. Paul, M 
club president, introduced tLe fa
thers of members of this year's 
varsity football squad. The foot
ball dads were guests of the M 
club at the luncheon. The Rever
end Wilbur Korfhage '23BSAg, of 
Minneapolis, president of the Dads 
Association, presided. Fifty-two 
members were elected to the asso
ciation's board of directors. The 
directors will elect the association 
officers in January. 

Alumnae Yule Party 

The annual Christmas party of 
the University of Minnesota Alum
nae Club will take place Saturday, 
December 6, at the Curtis Hotel 
in Minneapolis. FolloWing a lunch
eon at 12:30 p. m., members of 
the club will give an impromptu 
Christmas play with a choir and 
chorus, directed by Mrs. James P. 
Kirkham (Edna Norelius) '13BA, 
of Minneapolis. 

MINNESOTA 



_ ________ FEATURE OF THE MONTH ________ _ 

W HEN the great Argentine newspaper, La Pren
sa, was put to death by the Peron dictatorship 

in April, 1951, many Hags Hew at half mast in the 
United States. 

Persons who passed near the Minneapolis Star and 
Tribune building and saw our Hag in that position 
may have wondered at it. Most Americans had never 
read or even seen La Prensa. Why did a newspaper 
organization in the Upper Midwest thus symbolize 
its sense of loss and grief? Was the death of a n w -
paper in remote Buenos Air s really so important? 

The answers to such questions involve man's basic 
freedom. La Prensa had be n great because it func
tion d in the noblest traditions of a free pre s. It 
stood for freedom of information for an unf tter d 

The Author 
B sides heading the tar and Tribune, John Cowles, 

a newspaper man ever since his graduation from Harvard 
in 1920, is chairman of the board of the Des Main 
R gi ter and Tribune and of Cowles Magazines, Inc., 
publishers of Look and Qui k. H first worked a a re
porter on the Register and Tribune, which hi father 
publi h d. He's b en an over e r of Harvard o~~ge 
and is now a trustee of C. rl ton Colleg , of The PhIllip 
Exeter cademy, and of Th Ford Foundation . 
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A prominent newspaper publisher 

states the case of a free press 

for a free society 

By JOHN COWLES, Pres jdent 

Minneapolis Star and Tribune 

Freedom of the Press 

and the 

Search for Truth 

expression of opinion, for a courageous in i tence on 
truth. And when La Prensa died a light went out. 
The people of Argentina wer Ie s secure in their 
liberties. They were less a\ are of the world about 
them, less certain of the issu s \ hich touched theil' 
daily lives less capable of judging th acts and poli
cies of those" ho go erned them. 

It was as if darkness had sudd nl cIo d in over 
an area where lib rt and light had long be n insep
arable. 

The event was of int rnational importance, in m 
judgment, because no fr e ociety can exi t without 
freedom of information which in it broadest sen 
means a fr e pre s and radio, fre dom of speech and 
conscience, and th endl ss and um stri ted How of 
facts and id as between men and nation . 

Strangling Free Expression 

How can one onc i e of liberty survi ing in any 
other atmosph re? It is on of histor 's bitter t Ie _ 
sons that those who ek to nsla e a p opl fir t ek 
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to deny them access to the truth. Thus Lenin and 
Hitler and Mussolini all concentrated their attack on 
independent newspapers, strangling free expression 
of opinion as the shortest route to autocratic power. 

B the arne token, man has enjoyed the fullest 
flowering of dignity and self-respect where newspa
pers have been vigorous and free, and where all chan
nels of information have be n kept scrupulously clear 
of secrecy and censorship. 

In the United Stat s, in Great Britain and in Scan
dinavia , the liberties of th people have been d epl 
rooted in this all-important right to know the truth 
and to arrive at independent judgments from it. 
Through the death of La Prensa , the forces of free
dom everywhere su tained a heavy loss. For it has 
been prov d innumerable times that without a fre 
press to sustain it, no fre society can long endure. 

" It is one of history's bitterest 
lessons that those who seek to 
enslave a people first seek to 

deny them access to the 
truth." 

ewspapers not 
only help to build 
a strong defense 
against tyrannical 
and arbitrary gov
e rnm ents. Th ey 
serve, as well, to 
saft:;guard the in-
tegrity of govern

ment and to e>"'Pose the presence of corrupting 
pOisons. Thomas Jefferson once said : "No government 
ought to b without c nsors, and when the pr ss is 
free, none ever will." 

The story of American journalism, and the record 
of the Pulitzer awards, are studded with shining ex
amples of editors and reporters who challenged the 
betrayers of a public trust. A notable example, of 
course, was the smashing of the corrupt Tweed ring 
by the New York Tim s more than 80 years ago. 
Almost Singlehanded , this great and courageous news
paper destroyed one of the most venal and unscrupu
lous political machines that ever fastened itself upon 
a city. Much more recently, we have seen a free press 
hammering away at those devious and secret admin
istrative techniques which have ,1betted grav cor
ruption in the federal government. 

Under Cover 

vVithout these techniques, corruption would b 
virtually impossible. It is the well-con sid red opinion 
of comp t nt Washington observers that the cheat, 
the Bx r and the thi f in governm nt can operat 
succ ssfu lly only under cover of re tricted informa
tion . ot so long ago, Richard Wilson and Clark 
Moll nhoff wrote in LOOK magazin : "There is not 
a single shady transaction of the hundreds that hav 
b en rev al d that did not d pend on its being carried 
out without public knowl dge." 

That i the crux of the whol problem - publi 
knowl dge, th right of the p ople to be informed, 
th obligation of a fr press to r port, fairl y and 
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fully , what the people have a right to know about 
their government. 

In an alumni magazine such as MI ESOTA, I 
need hardly point out that academic freedom is an 
extremely important facet of the same fundam ntal 
problem. Circumscribe or destroy this freedom, and 
our schools and univ rsities are debased to th pOint 
of useles~ness or worse. Preserve it and their integrity 
is maintained and an untrammeled search for truth is 
guaranteed. 

In days when fear and hysteria have threaten d so 
often to dim the light of academic fre dom, Americall 
newspapers have be n vigilant to shield the campus 
altars where it burns. The insistent d mands for loyal
ty oa ths, textbook censorship and other measures of 
the sort have been opposed from many sourc s but 
I submit that no opposition has been steadier or 
stouter than that offered by a fre press. 

We of the newspaper profession know how precious 
liberty can be. W know that academic freedom is 
the living heart of every university worthy of its 
nam , just as full fr edom to gather and report the 
news is absolutely vital to our own functions , and to 
our own ideals of public service. 

As a newspaper publisher, I hope that I do not em 
immodest in thus emphasizing the importance of a 
free press. I am well aware that many other merican 
institutions render a distinguish d service to th cause 
of free information, and I am also aware that some 
newspapers have fail d in those responsibilities whi h 
are inseparable from a free press. 

Yet I am proud of the American newspaper. On 
the whole, I think it is Bghting a good Bght again t 
those force which would undermine or corrupt our 
democratic governm nt and would gradually sub ti
tute a system of autocratic controls for a soci ty of 
free men under a gov rnment of law. 

When the Light Dies 

In any worthwhile society, all human valu s mu t 
depend for their fullest expression either on a knowl
edge of the truth, or the light to seek the truth. This 
is so in th Beld of politics. It is so in education . It is 
so in cience, in 
literatur , and in 
th realm of inter
national relation
ships. 

I like to think 

" We (of the newspaper pro
fession) know that academic 
freedom is the living heart of 
every university worthy of its 

that in this search name .... " 
for truth, one of 
the brightest and 
most constant of all lights is a free press. Wh r this 
light has burned steadily men have alway f It mol' 
secure in their rights, and the governm nt ha al-
ways served their people more responsibl . 

Wh n the light di s, as it has far too oft n in the 
past deqade, a free society has no choic . It must 
drift in vitably, in any nation so deprived, to"vard 
fear and ignoranc and laver . 
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Congratu lations • • • • 

Petersen Weir 

George B. Smith 
Aune Allen 

For recent outstanding accomplishments, congratulations to the e 
1innesota alumni and members of the University staff; 

Educators 
Georae B. Smith '29B Ed;

'30M , and Kenneth E. Anderson 
'32B Ed;'34 lA; 49PhD, on th ir 
promotion in the faculty of the 
U niv rsity of Kansas - Dr. mith 
from dean of the School of Educa
tion to dean of the university, anci 
Dr. nd rson from professor and 
dir ctor of the Bureau of Educa
tional Research and Servic to 
d an of the School of Education. 
Both men are natives of Minne
apolis. 

Painter Calvin 
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Business Executi'Ye 
Harluf C. Petersen '33B 1inEng, 

native of St. Paul on hi lection 
a a vice pre ident of th Freeport 

ulphur Com pan which produc 
sulphur from mines in Te a and 
Loui iana. He becam as ociat d 
with the company in 1934. 

Agriculturist 
107m R. W ir '44PhD, nati of 

Wingham, Ont. Canada on hi ap
pointment to be dean of agricul
tur at the Uni rsit of Manitoba. 
He has b n profe or of fi ld hus-

Jones 

Kenneth E. Anderson 

bandr at Ontario gricultural 
College. 

County Agent 
Ray un '21B g;'~2~I , agri

cultural a<Tent at Roch ster, Olm
sted ounty, linn. for being the 
first count agent in the nation to 
recei e the ward of ~I rit, high-
est r cognition of th ational 
Sa£et ouncil. pre nt d 
at the ational ongre s in 
Chica<To for hi uperior work in 
afety ducation in tb Olm ted 

Count, agri ultural ext n ion pro-

Barton Glockler 
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gram, both at the adult and 4-H 
clubs level. 

University Chancellor 
Raymond B. Allen '24BS·'25BA·

'28MD;'34PhD, chancellor' at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, on the presentation to 
him of the University of Minneso
ta's Outstanding Achievement 
Awa.rd at the Homecoming cele
bration November 1. He was cited 
for his "far-reaching accomplish
ments as a medical scientist, uni
versity administrator, and formu
la tor of top level policy in the 
service of international enlighten
ment and democracy." Dr. Allen, 
former president of the University 
of Washington, has served as direc
tor of the United States Psycho
logical Strategy Board. He became 
chancellor at UCLA November 15. 

Welfare Leader 
Carl W. Painter '15BA, for his 

selection to be chairman of the 
new rehabilitation division of the 
Welfare and Health Council of 
New York city. Painter, a New 
York attorney, is chairman of the 
board of managers of the Voca
tional Service Branch of the New 
York city YMCA. 

Chemist 
Melvin Calvin '35PhD, professor 

of chemistry at the University of 
California. Berkeley, and a native 
of St. Paul, on his selection as the 
1952 Harrison Howe lecturer for 
the Rochester, N. Y., section of the 
American Chemical SOciety. He 
was to give the lecture November 
22 in Rochester. His selection hon
ored him for "his contributions to 
theoretical organic chemistry and 
for his pioneering work on the 
mechanism of photosynthesis, us
ing isotopic tracers." 

Magazine Editor 
Robert M. Jones '40BA, for his 

appointment as managing editor of 
Better Homes & Gardens maga
zine, a national leader in its field . 
With the magazine since 1945, 
Jones had been an associate edi
tor since 1948. 

Steel Sales Executive 
James P. Barton '27BSEE, a na-
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tiv~ of Frazee, Minn., on his ap
pomtment as manager of sheet 
and strip sales in the United States 
Steel Company. He has been with 
U. S. Steel since 1935 and assistant 
to the manager of sheet and strip 
sales since 1948. 

S tatis tician 
Glenn E. Tyler '32BSEd·'47MA·

'51PhD, of St. Paul, on the grant
ing to him by the University of 
Chicago of a $4,000 post-doctoral 
award for statistical study in the 
scientific world. 

Theoretical Chemist 
George Glockler, former mem

ber of the University faculty, on 
the presentation to him November 
7 of the 1952 Iowa Medal of the 
American Chemical Society's Iowa 
Section. Now head of the Depart
ment of Chemistry and Chemical 
Engineering at the State University 
of Iowa, Professor Glockler was at 
Minnesota from 1926 to 1940 as a 
research associate, associate pro
fessor, and professor of phYSical 
chemistry. He is one of the nation's 
leading theoretical chemists. 

Professor Glockler joined with 
Dr. Samuel C. Lind, first dean of 
Minnesota's Institute of Technol
ogy and winner of the 1952 Priest
ley medal of the American Chem
ical Society, in writing The Elec
trochemistry of Gases and Other 
Dielectrics, published in 1939. 

Removing Research 

Obstacles 
By STANLEY J. WENBERG 

Director 
Greater University Fund 

"Many serious obstacles in the 
way of effective research have 
been removed ... through assist
ance from the Greater University 
Fund." 

These words of praise for don
ors to the Fund were included by 
T. C. Blegen '12BA;'25PhD, dean 
of the Gradu.ate School, in his bi
ennial report to the president of 
the University. The grants to 
which he refers met "needs for 
special research equipment and 

other aids that could not be sup
plied through regular funds ." 

Research is in many respects 
similar to running a home. It takes 
more than a waffle iron to make 
waffles. Many small tools and uten
sils are involved in the process. 
And so with research. Major foun
dations frequently grant funds for 
the major cost of a research. But 
they assume the University already 
owns all of the incidental equip
ment, which may cost anywhere 
from a few hundred to several 
thousand dollars . If budgeted de
partmental funds cannot cover 
such costs - and very frequently 
they do not - the entire project 
may be in jeopardy. In such in
stances your unrestricted gifts to 
the Greater University Fund meet 
a critical need. 

During 1953 your unrestricted 
gift to the Fund campaign will aid 
research work in Agricultural En
gineering, Mathematics, Geology, 
the Medical School, the College of 
Education, Geography, Electrical 
Engineering, and the Department 
of Soils. 

Each grant is carefully screened 
by the President's Projects Advis
ory Committee before it is made. 
Sound investment of your gift in 
sound research is the fundamental 
guide. Share in this important 
work your Alumni Association 
sponsors. SEND YOUR GIFT TO
DAY. Mail it to the Greater Uni
versity Fund, 205 Coffman Union, 
University of Minnesota, Minne
apolis 14. 

VISITING FOREIGNERS 
"GRADUATE" 

Twenty-four foreign home econ
omists from five European coun
tries "graduated" from the Univer
sity November 14. They were 
awarded special certificates for 
completing a six~weeks' short 
course in home economics and re
lated subjects. The women spent 
three months on farms, working 
with county extension agents be
fore assembling at the University 
in October. Dean Clyde W. Bailey 
of the Institute of Agriculture gave 
the commencement address and 
presented the diplomas. 

MINNESOTA 



General Extension Division 
Taking the University to the People 

THE chances are probably excellent that if you 
were an average Minnesotan living within the 

state in 1952, some activity of the university's General 
Extension Division touched you. 

You may have attended a concert in your town 
hall and. heard an artist sent out to your community 
by the Community Program Service. You may have 
taken a course in art or education or business law in 
an evening class - if you're within riding distance of 
one of the many centers offering such classes - or by 
correspondence if you are not so situated. You may 
have attended an audio-visual workshop in your area 
or been a m~mber of a village council to write to the 
Municipal Reference Bureau for information about a 
municipal problem. 

You may have tuned into your local radio station 
that bright October day that Minnesota whipped Illi
nois and heard the KUOM feeder broadcast of the 
game. You may have belonged to one of the 30 mem
ber-groups of the State Organiza
tion Service - perhaps the Minne
sota United Nations Association or 
the Minnesota Public School Mu
sic League - and received meeting 
announcements or other literature 
which is sent out as a service of 
this department of the General Ex
tension Division. You may have 
come to the Center for Continua
tion Study on the Minneapolis 
campus for a short course or insti
tute pointing up new advances in 
your field . 

By JULIUS M. NOLTE 
Dean of the General 

Extension Division 

liberal arts, and law. Realizing that the University is 
the creation and servant of all the people of the 
state, the Board of Regents in 1913 formed the General 
Extension Division - "the state-wide campus" - with 
offices on the finneapolis campus. Classes were added 
in surrounding communities and Duluth from 1916 to 
1922, at which time a branch extension office was 
established in that city. 

The Extension Division is really not so much a 
group of departments as a group of functions. In 
addition to the services performed by the University 
for those who enroll as full-time students in residence 
on its several campuses, the University prOvides 
through its Extension Division many supplementary 
services for citizens, young and old, who are no 
longer able to make education their chief occupation 
or who are through with formal schooling. 

The Evening Class and Correspondence Study De
partments -are probably the first associations in the 

public mind with the General Ex
tension Division program. fore 
than half of the work leading to 
some of the University degrees can 
be obtained through correspond
ence; in orne instances, all of the 
requirements for a bachelor of arts 
or a bachelor of business admin
istrabon degr e can be earned in 
night school' and certificates are 
granted b both departments for 
limited and specialized study. 

Some of you might have known 
that the departments involved 
were part of the General Extension 
Division of your state University
that the reasoning behind the offer
ing of these services was their 
general, if mute, acceptance within 
the realm of adult education. 

Dean J . M. Nolte 

But thes departments are b no 
means the only concern of the Di
vision. While over 13,000 student 
took evening or special classes in 
the acad mic ear 1951-1952 and 
nearly 6,000 individuals were en
roll d in correspondence courses, 
an additional 6,600 persons at
tend d institutes for ad anced or 
specialized work at the Center for 
Continuation Stud . Evening Class in 1881 

The seeds of formalized e}.1:en
sian activity were plan ted way 
back in 1881, when the firs t eve
ning class in engineering drawing 
was offered by Professor Pike. 
Various departments of the Uni
v rsity thereafter undertook to give 
evening clas s in engineering 
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With th General Ext nsioll 
Division since 1922, Juliu M. 
1 olte '37PhD, knows its many 
parts as well as the whole. 
He has been a teacher for the 
Division at Duluth, on the 
staff of the Municipal Refer
ence Bureau, director of the 
Center for Continuation 
Study, director of the Di is
ion, and, since 1946, its first 
dean. 

This fir t institution of its kind 
in the countr was established in 
1936. It is a mall self-contained 
residence college hou ed in its Own 
buildino- where it offer library, 
dormitory dinino- and la room 
faciliti s. tud nts att nding it 
COurses which rna run from one 
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or two days to a week or more, can live at the Cen
ter. Each course is tailor-made and faculties are 
drawn from experts throughout the country and 
from the University family. 

Two other departments of the Division engaging 
in institute or workship type activities are the Munici
pal Reference Bureau and the Audio-Visual Exten
sion Service. More than 2,500 persons took advantage. 
of the Beld services , regional meetings and confer
ences sponsored by the Bureau las t year. In addition 
to these serviees, its reference and re earch facilities 
are available to all the ci tizenry, though perhaps used 
more by civic officialdom than by the lay public. Ap
proximately 3,000 inquiries were a·nswered and fre
quent assistance in the preparation of ordinances and 
charters was given. 

vVorksh0ps and educational programs conducted 
for schools and communities by the Auclio-Visual 
Extension Service attracted over 1,300 visual aid 
1 aders in the last year This department also made 
nearly 29,000 £lm bookings in that period. 

A variety of entertainment programs, lectures, con
certs, theatrical productions and school a sembly pro
grams are available through the Community Program 
Service. Nearly one and one-half million persons at
tended 3,739 of its programs in the 1951-1952 aca
demic year. Another of its important services is the 
Loan Play Library, which maintains a Ble of more 
than 5,000 volumes of plays to lend to schools, col
leges and amateur dramatic groups for study and 
examination. 

A survey taken two years ago by the University 
radio station, KUOM, indicated that 20 percent of 
the radio-equipped homes within a radius of about 
75 miles of its 5,000-watt Minneapolis transmitter 
were tuned in once a week. This may well represent 
a weekly audience of 225,000 persons. Listeners to 
KUOM hear programs of a nature not generally avail
able from other stations; programs for in-school listen
ing, adult education, recorded and live classical music 
documentaries, and special events are among them. 
Recorded programs also are supplied to other radio 
stations. 

The newest departmeRt of the General Extension 
Division is the three-year-old State Organization 
Service, which provides common headquarters serv
ices to tate and regional organizations serving the 
public interest. Such ervices as office space, clerical 
and accounting assistance, meeting facilities, subject 
matt r aid, and organizational know-how are avail
able. Its 30 member-groups have a combined mem
ber hip of approximately 15,500 p r ons. 

Those organizations in the Beld of world affairs 
have founded among themselves the Minnesota World 
Affairs Center to administer, as a jOint service, such 
facilities , in addition to those provided by the State 
0rganization Service, as a pamphlet shop, a speakers' 
bureau, and program and other services. 

What does all thi indicate? 
Among other things it mans that abou t 30,000 
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people are receiving some kind of formal instruction 
- courses, workshops, conference , that something 
over two million Minnesotans are enjoying program 
services and that uncount d additional citizens are 
being reached in other ways by their Univ rsity's 
General Ext nsion Division. 

Large ly Se lf·S upporti ng 

At what cost to the people is this program carried 
on? 

A survey of the Bnancial report of the University 
of Minnesota for the year 1950- 1951 reveals this 
fact: Measured by the same standards as the other 
departments of the University the General Extension 
Division paid, in that year, a shade over 85 percent 
of its own way. Less than 15 percent of th division's 
total operating cost comes out of the University bud
get. 

Is even this 15 percent expense to the citizenry 
worth it? 

Listen to Norman Cousins, editor of the Saturday 
Review, writing in the July 1, 1950, issue: " ... one 
of the biggest problems faCing America today is not 
the education of children but the re-education of 
adults . . . . Man has been projected as from the 
mouth of a cannon onto a world stage with no re
hearsal in the part of the world citiz n he is call d 
upon to play. Moreover, he is bewildered by the mul
tiplicity of players with their strange accents and 
even stranger actions. There is much he doesn't like 
about it and a great deal that he f ars and he hasn't 
been able to read far enough ahead in his lines to 
know how it is all going to turn out. . .. Being alive 
today imposes an awesome responsibility .. .. As it 
concerns the American people, this responsibilit, 
means vital moral leadership on a world scale - if we 
are not to cancel out the meaning of Our own his
tory . .. . 

"A new concept of adult ducation is needed, one 
which takes it out of the category of marginal im
portance in our national life and regards it as central 
in the over-all pattern of American education. First 
of all, I suppose we shall have to shatter th myth 
that formal education, up through and including 
college, necessarily represents an adequate education. 
The need today is for continuity - continuity that will 
enable the individual to maint-ain som basic compre
hension at least of a fast-changing world, that will 
enable him to avoid th feeling of h lplessness that 
has swept over so many people who have thrown up 
their hands when confront d with the recurring crises 
of an Atomic Age and who no longer f I that a 
individuals they can exerci e any influence or control 
over their own collective d stiny." 

The University of Minnesota accepts the principle 
that it should pro mot the welfare of the state as a 
whole - not alone through formal classroom teaching 
and r search - but by helping to raise the 1 vel of 
comprehension and compassion of th entire citizenr 
of the state and that this must be a lifelong process. 

MINNESOTA 
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Christmas Reunion: You~re Invited 
All of you Minnesota alumni who will be returning to the 

Twin Cities area for the Christmas holidays, as well as those 
of you who live in the vicinity, have 
a date for Saturday, December 27. It's 
the fourth annual linnesota lumni 
Christmas Reunion, from 4 to 7 p. 
m. at Charlie's Cafe Exceptionale in 
Minneapolis. Be there for a pleasant, 
informal visit with your classmates and 
friends and to hear "V hat's new at th 
University and among the alumni. 

Graduate and former students from 
19-13 to 1952 comprise the host commit
tee, with Bob PTODOst '49BSEd and 
Peggy Pratt 1949-51, both of finneap
'olis. Bob now in insurance, wa pre i
dent of th ll-U Congre s and an 1\1 

Provost man in boxing. Peggy, a bridal consult-
ant, was a Panhellenic chairman and recognized by A VVS for 
service to the University. 

Joint Memberships 

No Longer Issued 

Because applications continu to 
b received for joint husband-\ ife 
memberships in the Minn ota 

lumni ssociation Ed Hai let, 
executive secretary, ha pointed 
out such memberships no longer 
are i sued. 

"The jOint husband-wife annual 
m mbership at a reduc d f ,as 
eliminat d by the Board of Direc
tor in fay, 1951, because it seri
ou ly complicat d the as ociation 
bookk ping and maint nance of 
membership files" Haisl t said. 

"Th dir ctor b liev that if 
on memb r of a family is a m m
ber of the associa tion all right of 
memb r hip hould b xtend d to 
his or her wif or hu band, x ept 
that onIon op of a h issu 
of th alumni magazin will b 
sen t to th famil , oni on m m
b r hip cru:d will b issu d an 1 
onl th r gist red m mb r will 
be ligible to vot in 1 I c
tion ." 
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Each alumnus or alumna in a 
family may, of course, obtain a 
separate membership in the IAA 
to have all membership privileges 
individually. 

Joint memb rships never were 
issued for five- ear or life mem
b rships. 

Don' t Fold Your Tent 

And Silently Depart 

All alumni who recently changed 
or are about to change their mailing 
address are urged to notify the Minne
sota Alumn i Association promptly, 
giving their full names and the old 
and new addresses. Such notices are 
important in keeping the alumni re
cord files and mailing plates up-to
date and in insuring delivery to MAA 
members of MINNESOTA, VOICE OF 
THE ALUMNI. 

Inclusion of information about a 
new position or promotion involved 
in the change of location will provide 
welcome materiill for class notes in 
the magazine. 

Address notices of change of ad
dress to Minnesota Alumni Associa. 
tion, 205 Coffman Memorial Union, 
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis 
14, Minn. 

Everyone Liked 

Homecoming -
Except Iowans 

(Homecoming picture panorama, 
next page) 

11innesota's 17-7 gridiron victory 
over Iowa was all that was needed 
to make the 1952 HomecominO' 
celebration a great one for the 
Gopher alumni. Ideal weather, a 
good program of events, and a big 
turnout of grads, old and oung, 
made it a happy occasion for 
e er one but the 10\ a contingent. 

On Homecoming Da , aturday, 
November 1, l\1emorial Stadium 
wa packed b a throng raised to 
new enthusia m \vith first-hand 
evidence that :'.1innesota' football 
team is definitel on the road back 
to being a real contender in the 
Big Ten. 

During the betwe n-halv cere
mony, the cro\! d applauded loudl 
a loving cups \ ere pre ented b. 
th 1innesota Alumni ociation 
to Ethel n ( is ) 01 on of t. Paul, 
the student Homecoming queen, 
and H erbelt J. Benson '25B Bu , 
of Orlando, Fla. , the alumni Home-
coming king. Victor hristgau 
'17 chAg"24B g, 1\1 pre id nt 
mad th pre entations. 

Two hundred thirty p ople at
tended the HomecorninO' alumni 
reunion buHet luncheon in oH-
man nion ju t precedinO' the 
gam hri tgau \ e1com d the 

(Conti/wed 011 page 35) 

Why H esitate? Says She 

iola ommenn y r '2 BA, of 
an Diego, alif. i not a per on 

to dill dall. be alr ad ha nt 
to the 1 office h r; el ation 
to att nd the 1953 lumni R un
ion to tak pIa Ia 21-2~. H r 
attendan e will pro\'id a travel 
di tan 1 cord hal'd to beat. h 
aid in her re rvation not : . ot 

onl is an Di go th outh\ e t 
city of our land, but I li... on Point 
Lorna, which i th outhw t 
pOint of om countr ' ." 
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Homecoming 
Fun, excitement, and femin ine pul

chitrude made the 1952 Homecoming 
a fest ive occasion for hundreds of 
visiting alumni, as well as for the 
students and faculty_ Here is our 
photographer's record of events_ 

1. Herbert J . Benson of Orlando, 
Fla., the Homecoming alumni king, 
was a featured participant in the par
ade, together with Ed Haislet, the 
alumni secretary. 

2. Ethelyn (Sis) Olson of St. Paul, 
the Homecoming queen, rode in regal 
splendor. 

3. The forestry students' float fea
tured the mythical north woods giant, 
Paul Bunyan, and his girl friend, Pine 
Cone Nell. 

4. Mrs. Victor Christgau, wife of the 
MAA president, pinned Homecoming 
buttons on wives of two of the Univer
sity Regents, Mrs. A. J . Olson (Alice 
Hitchcock) ' 11 HEcED, center, and Mrs. 
Sheldon V. Wood. 

5. At the Athletic Department's 
open house for Homecoming alumni, 
Bob McCollum, left, alumni relations 
chairman on the student Homecoming 
committee, and Coach Wes Fesler, 
center, visited with Obert Grover, 
'25Ag, of Glyndon, Minn. Grover's 
son Burton, is now attending Minne
sota. 

6. Sis Olson, the Homecoming 
queen, showed her pleasure at receiv
ing a trophy of her reign from Victor 
Christgau, MAA president, during the 
between-halves ceremony at the foot
ball game. 

7. Here was a jovial table of guests 
at the alumni reunion luncheon just 
before the game. Left to right: ~ar 
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Panorama 
PHOTOS BY STU GANG 

side of table, Mrs. A. H. Pohlman 
(Gloria Nelson) 1941-43, and Mr. Pohl· 
man, Crane Lake, Minn.; Merrill Lud
vigson, '49BEE, and Mrs. Ludvigson, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Near side of 
table, Dr. J . A. Bolz of Grand Rapids, 
Minn., who interned at University 
Hospitals, and Mrs. Bob (Belva Nel
son) '38BSEd; Everett Dale '49BEE, 
and Mrs. Dale, Minneapolis. 

8. Good fellowship between Iowans 
and Minnesotans was exemplified in 
this group at the alumni reunion 
luncheon. Left to right: Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Kerrigan of Redwood Falls, 
Minn., who are both alumni of the 
State University of Iowa; Mrs. Parker 
D. Sanders, Redwood Falls, Minn.; 
Mrs. John Greig, Estherville, Iowa; 
H. C. Metcalf 1914-18, and Mrs. Met
calf, Fairmont, Minn.; Richard L. 
Kozelka '31 PhD, dean of the School of 
Business Administration and member 
of the MAA Board of Directors; D. W. 
Gold and Mrs. Gold ' 17HEc, Redwood 
Falls; Mr. Greig '17BA, and Parker 
Sanders '18Ag, member of the Board 
of Trustees of the Greater University 
Fund. 

9. Attending the reunion from her 
home in San Bernardino, Calif., Mrs. 
William J . Gable (June Horton) '42Ed, 
used a University pennant to show 
Victor Christgau, MAA president, how 
far she traveled to the Homecoming. 

TURN TO PAGE 11 FOR 
HOMECOMING STORY 
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New Club Formedj Others Organizing 
I n ternationai Fails 

~brk M. bbott, 405 Fifth t. , Inter-
national Falls, pre Ident. 

On ctob r 21 International 
Falls jOined th gro\ ing Ii t of 
communities ha ing ,[inne ob 
alumni club. T\ ent -eight char
t r member on that date organ
ized the linne ota lumni Club 
of International Falls adopting a 
con titution and elected officers 
and director . 

Tho e named \ ere Judge Mark 
M . bbott '16B a;'2 LLB presi
dent· talll y H elleloid '34B Ed, 
vi e pr id nt; and Mary H ead
stell '50B secretar -treasurer; 
and a director , Ralph H ano er 
'31B " 3~ '1D, II'S. Robert cheela 
( E el Boe ) 1944-45, Tom Berg
stedt '52B Ed Judge Harvey H. 
Palmer 1917-1 and 1920 Frank
lyn Fr derickson '31BSFor, and 
J. R. Thompson . 

Three committee chairmen \ ere 
appoint d : Thomp on, member
hip ' B rg tedt, program; and 
~lr . che la , publiCity. The club 
ch dul dam eting for 0 em-

ber 20 to plan activitie and to or
ganize additional committees. 

Sioux City 
Earl Kline, c /o Western ta te ffg. Co., 
7 [l ook t., 10UX City 2, Iowa, 
temporary chairman. 

T nt alumni of ioux it 
10\ a de id d at a meeting 0-

vemb r 13 to form a ~Iinne ota 
Alumni lub for that ar a. fter 
Ed Hai 1 t , ~l xecuti e seer -
tary di cu ed th general pur-
po and activitie of alumni club 
and an \ r d que tions, th group 
named a committ to proceed 
\ ith pr limina action for the or
e;anization of the club. Th com
mitt e consi t of Earl Klin e 
'31BB chairman; H. T . Lambert 
'13B ·'16LLB&B and H enrI) 
Gill burg '3 BA. 

Th bu ine ion \Va foI-
I \\. d b\ sh ",in of th mO\' ie 
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of the 1952 Minnesota-Purdu 
football game and a lunch served 
b Mrs. Kline. 

Morrill Visits Two 
Clubs in Minnesota 

Universit President J. L. 10r
rill who greatl enjo s attending 
alumni gatherings when his bus 
schedule permits, met more than 
100 11inne ota alumni in a trip he 
and Ed Haislet, MAA executive 
secretar , mad 0 ember 5 and 
6 to orthington and Mountain 
Lake, Minn. 

Irore than 50 alumni visit d 
with Dr. Morrill at an informal 
luncheon v ednesda noon 0-

vember 5 in the Gobbler Cafe at 
Worthington. He spoke briefl on 
University activities. The luncheon 
wa sponsorerl b the newly or
ganized Worthington alumni club. 

t a dinner meeting of the Min
nesota Alumni Club of fountain 
Lake Thursda e ening, Novem
ber 6, Dr. Morrill addressed re
marks to more than 50 guests. 
Haislet spoke on general alumni 
activities. 

Following the dinner, Dr. Mor
rill spoke at a meeting in the 
~lountain Lake school, attended 
b more than 300 PT mem ber , 
business men and alumni of the 
area. Haislet described the linn-
ota lun1ni Scholarship program. 

band and choral mu ical pro
gram was presented. 

On the trip Dr. Morrill al 0 met 
with agricultural leaders, coun 
commissioners and stat I gislator 
at Worthington, Windom, and 
Fairmont. 

Bemidji 
Roma Ule Powell , temporary chairman. 

During a isit of Ra hi holm, 
~1 field r presentati e, to Min
ne ota alumni at Bemidji, linn., 
October _2 and 23, a temporar ' 

committee \Va formed to plan the 
organization of a Minnesota lum
ni Club there. The committee con
sists of Romain Powell '47B L;- . 
'48LLB chairman; James litchell 
'27BSBu, 1rs. Richard , . Bas
sett (Agne Ale ander ) '31B Ed, 
Roland Patterson '50B and or-
een. Gill 1930-33. me ting to 
form the club is expected to take 
place in the near future. 

Den'Yer 

Reorganization of the ~1inne ota 
lumni Club of Den er (Colo. ) 

into a going concern appear to b 
an accomplishment of the not too 
di tant future. Writing for infor
mation on the proper procedure, 
Eugene S. Hames 49B L; 50LLB 
said that he and his wife, the for
mer V erna J. Ra isan n '45G I; _ 
'46PHN, "ha e di cu sed the mat
ter with man of our ~Iinnesota 
friends in Den er and found all of 
them \ ere int re ted in uch a 
project." Hames and the other 
Denver alumni will receive full co
operation from th M in tl1eir 
acti it . 

Crookston 
Farley Bright, temporary chairman. 

At a meeting of 13 Crook ton, 
finn. alumni October 30, initial 
tep \ ere taken for organization 

of a Minnesota lumni Club. Far
ley Bright '41 1A \ a unanimous
I lected chairman of a commit
tee to further organization of tlle 
club. amed to the committ 
were C. L. Oppegaard '_OB ;
'22 {D, D . L. l cKenzie 1939-42, 
Fr d hrimpton '49B , Mrs . H . 
Collison , larilyn Lee '52B 
(U ID ), and lr . La on ump
tion. (Jacquelin Katzmark ) 
'51B HEc. 

Ra Chisholm, 1 field repre-
sentative, who \ a at the me ting 
and outlined the organizational 
procedure, is chedul d to return 
to Crook ton for a December 
meeting at \ hich the club is ex
pected to b perman ntl formed . 
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News From Other Clubs 

Detroit Lakes 
Robert In 'ine, J LH Minnesota Ave., De
torit Lakes, preside nt. 

Robert' . Irvine, a 194 gradu
ate of the Uni ersity of Minnesota 
..... ------- Law School is the 

new president of 
the Minnesota 

lumni Club of 
De t r 0 i t L a k e s 
( Minn. ) . He was 
chosen at the re
cent annual election 
of the club's offi
cers and directors. 

Irvine Irvine is county at-
torney of Becker County of, hich 
Detroit Lakes is the count seat. 

Washington, D. C. 
C. Herman Welch, Jr., J626 Mount 
Eagle Place, Alexandria, Va., president . 

'\ hen Dr. J. O. Christianson 
'2 BA, superintendent of the St. 
Paul chool of Agriculture, ad
eire sed a meeting of the Minne
sota v alumni Club of Washing
ton ( D . C.) 0 ember 10, there 
" ere four other members of the 

Diver ity staff in hi audience of 
orne 75 people. 

They were Dr. Harold lacy 
1919-20Gr, director of the gricul
tural K\:periment tation and dean
elect of the Institute of gricul
tur ; John C. Darley '32M '
'37PhD, assistant dean of the 
Graduate chool; Theodore Fen
ske '29BSAg; '39 1S, a sociate di
rector of agricultural administra
tion' and Dr. Lolli e tedman 
dir ctor of the chool of Home 
Economics. The were introduced 
and poke brieH 

Dr. Chri tian on and th other 
taff member ,er in v ashing

ton for a meeting of th socia
tion of Land Grant Colleges and 
Uni ersities. 

Dr. Christian on told his audi
ence that a universi require a 
"soul" a well as an indi idual 
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does, that its training for character 
and personality is as important as 
its textbook training. 

Omaha 
Leonard O. AIstad, Northwestern Bdl 
Telephone: Co., Omaha, Neb., president. 

On Frida evening November 
14, the evening before the linne
sota-Nebraska grid game at Lin
coln, the linnesota Alumni Club 
of Omaha had a dinner meeting 
attended by 65 persons and pre-
ided over b the retiring presi

dent, Cl.arence T eal '24BEK An 
election of officers resulted in the 
selection of Leonard O. Arstad 
'24BSEE as president· Frank Fah
land, Jr., '22BSMechEng vice 
president; and John S. amson 
1929-31 re-elected secretar -treas
urer. 

Ike rmstrong, University direc
tor of athletics, described the pres
ent athletic plant and program and 
told about some of the Minnesota 
football pIa ers. Ed Haislet, alwn
ni secretary, talked on current 
alumni acti ities. Colored slides of 
the linnesota campus and movies 
of the 1952 Minne ota-Purdue foot
ball game were shown. 

Des Moines 
Dr. Thomas A. Bond. 620 Polk Blvd., 
Des Moines, Ja., presiden t. 

linne ota football is definitely 
on the ups\.ving following e era I 
lean ear Francis L. (Pug) Lund, 
1931-35 told the De foines, 
10\ a alumni club at its meting 

o ember 9. Lund \ ho \ as an 
All-American in 1934, aid the m-

er 1 th1 tic Department is 
"doinu a good job ' in uetting good 
high chool athlete in the state of 
1inn ota to attend the Univer
ity. 

'Coach v es Fe ler will need 
thr or four ears of good fresh
man teams to de elop a ar i 
team of all-round top caliber," 

Lund said. "But the teams of e 
last couple of years, though largely 
lacking in needed experience, have 
had the spirit to make the most of 
their talents." 

Fifty people attended the meet
ing. The Des loines club will ha e 
a dinner meeting February 20. 

Central Florida 
Herbert J . Benson . Rt. 2. Box 21 A. Or
Lo ndo. presiden t. 

The way Herb Benson '25B Bus 
tells it any Minnesota alumni who 
plan to be in Florida January ~ 
will do well to arrange to attend 
the old fashioned barbecue which 
the Minnesota Alumni Club of 
Central Florida will have that day. 

It will be at Benson's fruit farm 
on the hore of Lake Fairvie\ and 
any Jl.finnesota alumni are wel
come to attend by obtaining an 
invitation in advance. 

'\ isiting the ill er i earl in 
o ember in his capacity of 1952 

Homecoming alumni kinu, Ben
son, who is president of the 
Central Florida club aid the 
member were e:-:pectin a good 
ized cro, d of niver ity visitor . 

The tentative entertainment pro
l'Tam include a water kiing show. 

Ben on aid the club has 125 
member cattered aero central 
Florida from the Atlantic to the 
Gulf coa t . 

E'Yanston 
Earl H. Lund, 2i42 Hampton Pkwy., 
Evanston, III .. president. 
Movie of the 195", ~Iinn ota
orth\ e tern football game will 

be hown at a meeting Decemb r 
3 of the Greater orth hor l\lin
ne ota lumni Club of Evan ton, 
Ill. 

Detroit 
Richard L. Ko-elka '31PhD, 

dean of the chool of Bu ine d
mini tration, '\ a the cheduled 
peaker for a luncheon meeting of 

the ni er itv of 1linne ota \\ om
en Club of Detroit, Iicb., 
vemb r 20, at the Old '\ 
Club. 
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Reorganization in Agriculture 
University D epartment Becomes ~nstitute 

T HE University's Department of 
Agriculture is now the Insti

tute of Agriculture. 
The change in name marks a 

material reorganization in top ad
ministration of the University's ed
ucational, research and service 
activities in agriculture and related 
fields on the St. Paul campus and 
throughout the state. 

However, the functions of the 
Institute will be the same as those 
performed previously and will still 
include teaching on the college 
level and in the five schools of ag
riculture, and research and exten
sion activities. 

All of the University's work in 
the fields of agriculture, forestry, 
home economics, and veterinary 
medicine will be centered in the 
Institute, which will be headed by 
a dean. Three major units of the 
Institute will be Resident Instruc
tion, the Agricultural Experiment 
Station, and the Agricultural Ex
tension Service, each to be headed 
by a director. 

Until his scheduled retirement 
December 31, Dr. Clyde H. Bailey 
'16MA, who was dean of the De
partment of Agriculture, is con
tinuing as dean of the Institute. 

s previously announced, Dr. Har
old Macy, now director of the Ag
ricultural Experiment Station, will 
succeed to Dean Bailey's post Jan
uary l. 

Under the new setup, the Insti
tute will have but one dean, head
ing the Institute, with three assist
ant deans. One of the assistant 
deans will be an administrative 
assistant to the dean. The director 
of Resident Instruction also will be 
an assistant dean for the College 
of Agriculture, Forestry, and Home 
Economics. The third assistant 
dean will head the School of Vet
erinary Medicine. 

16 

Had Two Deans 
The former Department of Agri

culture had two deans, one head
ing the department and the other 
serving under him as head of the 
College of Agriculture, Forestry, 
Home Economics, and Veterinary 
Medicine. Elimination of one dean
ship will clear the confusion which 
existed over the two deanships. 

The change in name from De
partment to Institute also is ex
pected to eliminate confusion of 
the former University Department 
of Agriculture with the Minnesota 
state and U. S. Departments of 
Agriculture. 

Establishment of the unit of 
Resident Instruction is one of the 
material organizational changes. It 
will include the College of Agri
culture, Forestry, and Home Eco
nomics, together with the Office of 
Short Courses. The Schools of For
estry and Home Economics, con
tinuing in the college, each will 
have a director. 

Dr. Henry Schmitz resigned as 
dean of the college last spring to 
become president of the University 
of Washington. His successor, in 
the .capacity of director of Resi
dent Instruction and assistant dean 
for the College of Agriculture, For
estry, and Home Economics, is to 
be named in the near future. 

Another material organizational 
change is the designation of the 
School of Veterinary Medicine, 
previously a part of the College 
of Agriculture, to be a separate 
unit, directly responsible to the 
dean of the Institute and headed 
by an assistant dean instead of a 
director, as formerly. Dr. W. L. 
Boyd, director of the school since 
its establishment in 1947, retired 
last June. 

Responsible fo r Research 
The Agricultural Experiment 

Station, now under Dean-elect 
Macy, will be responSible for all 

research in agriculture and its re
lated fields . A successor to Macy 
was not named immediately. 

The Agricultural . Extension 
Service will operate as in the past 
under its director, Paul E. Miller. 
Miller continues to head the state 
and county extension program 
which includes extension educa
tion work in agriculture, home eco
nomics, and 4-H work in all coun
ties of the state. 

The administrative assistant 
dean will be responSible to the 
dean for various administrative 
units and for the coordination, in
tegation and supervision of the 
schools of agriculture and outlying 
experiment stations. 

These include the St. Paul 
School of Agriculture and the agri
cultural schools and experiment 
stations at Crookston, Morris, 
Grand Rapids, and Waseca, th 
experiment stations at Duluth and 
Rosemount, the St. Paul campus 
business office, Office of Admis
sions and Records, and Librar ; 
and the Institute's Information 
Service (formerly Publications 
Office). 

Dr. J. O. Christianson '28BA, 
will continue as superintend nt of 
the School of Agriculture on the 
St. Paul campus and as director 
of the Office of Short Cours s. 
Heads of the outlying schools and 
experiment stations are continuing 
in those capacities. 

To Be Departments 
Teaching and research divisions 

(such as agricultural economics 
horticulture, and plant pathology) 
will be known hereafter as depart
ments rather than as divisions. 
These departments will still be r -
sponsible to the Experiment Sta
tion director for the research func
tions, and to the Resident Instruc
tion director for their teaching 
functions. 
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Under the new Institute organ
ization, its dean will have five 
principal assistants, the director of 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, director of Resident Instruc
tion, director of the Agricultural 
Extension Service, the assistant 
dean of the Institute, and the as
sistant dean for the School of Vet
erinary Medicine. 

Organization of the Institute 
brings the University's agricultural 
and related activities into conform
ity with other similar educational 
units such as the Institute of Tech
nology which relates the Universi
ty's teaching, research and experi
mental activities in engineering. 

What's New at 

Minnesota U 

The new library building on the 
St. Paul campus will be dedicated 
January 14. Activities will include 
an open house, a dinner, and the 
dedication program. The dedica
tion will be during Farm and 
Home Week on the St. Paul cam
pu and the library will be the lo
cation of a rural arts show Janu
ary 13-16. 

At the annual meeting of the As
sociation of Land Grant Colleges 
and Universities in Washington, 
D. C., Dr. Harold Macy, director 
of the Agricultural Experiment 
Station and dean-elect of the In
stitute of Agriculture, was elected 
to the association's 10-member ex
ecutive committee. More than a 
doz n of the University staff, in
cluding President J. L. Morrill, at
tended. 

Consecration services for the 
new Methodist Student Center 
adjacent to the St. Paul campus 
were conducted November 9. 
Known as Wesley House, the cen
ter cost $74,600. 

E. C. Stakman '06BA·'10MA;
'13PhD, chairman of the Universi
ty's Plant Pathology Department, 
was a U. S. delegate to the general 
conference of the United Nations 
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The New Ring ...... 

Minnesota alumni now may 
wear a beautiful, newly deSigned 
ring which will be a life-long re
minder to them of their association 
with the University. It also will 
fittingly mark them among their 
friends and associates as Minne
sota alumni. 

It is the new official University 
of Minnesota ring, sponsored by 
the Minnesota Alumni Associatioll 
and designed and produced by 
Josten's of Owatonna, Minn., na
tionally known specialists in su
perior college jewelry. 

Centered with a brilliant syn
thetic garnet stone, the ring car
ries the name and appropriate em
blems of the University, as well as 
of the state of Minnesota. Men and 
women who have examined the 
ring have been struck by the dis
tinctiveness of the deSign, as well 
as by its massive strength and fin
ished execution, outstanding in the 
field of emblematic jewelr for 
men. 

Educational, Scientific, and Cultur
al Organization in Pari b ginnincr 
November 10. 

HydrauliC Experts from through
out the world ""ill gather at th 
University ugust 30-September 5 
1953, for the biennial meeting of 
the International ssociation for 
Hydraulic Research. It will b a 
joint conference with the h draul
ics division of the merican Soci
ety of Civil Engineers. Lorenz G. 
Straub head of th Universit 's 
civil engine ring deparhnent, is 
president of I HR. 

Leon Festinger associat profe
sor of psycholog at 'linnesota , is 
one of 43 scholar in th United 
States who early in No emb r 
were awarded grants of 5,500 
each by the Ford Foundation for 
research in fields relat d to human 
behavior. Fe tinger will use the 
ftmd to carryon his res arch at 
the Universit 's laboratol for re
search in social relations. 

A Worthy Emblem 

The Minnesota Alumni soci-
ation is proud to have had a part 
in the conception and execution of 
this ring and gladly recommends it 
as worthy to represent the U ni
versity. 

With Christmas approaching, 
the ring, only recently introduced, 
appears a particularly happy sug
gestion for a Christmas gift which 
will please the reCipient at once 
and for long years to come. The 
ring is available in three weights. 
The weights and respective prices, 
including the 20 percent federal 
excise tax are : 

10 pennyweight 
12 pennyweight 
14 pennyweight 

$34.20 
36.00 
39.60 

The new official Univer ity ring 
is now available at Josten's Iin
neapolis store in the Foshay TO\ er 
arcade. 

Turn to the next page for au 
interesting picture stor on the 
production of the ring. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 

CONTINUATIO N STUDY 
DEC. 

1-5 - Dentistry for Children. 
4-6 - Endocrinology for general phy-

sicians. 
5-6 - In ur:\Ilce. 
8-11 - County Highwa Engineers. 
11-12 - Electrical Estimating chool 

(at Hotel Ben Pa. laokato) . 
12-13 - Concr teo 
15-17 - Gynecology, for specialists. 

JAN. 
2 - Radiographic Teclmic. 
2 - Operative Dentistry. 
5-7 - 1ental Delicienc . 
7-9 - Pro the is. 
8-10 - Ane thesiolo , for genernl 

ph sicians. 

DEC. 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 

SHORT COURSES 

1-6 - Dair Herd Impro amcnt. 
9-11- High Temperature hort-Time 

Pasteurization. 
15 - oils and Fertiliz r. 

JAN. 
5-31 - Fundan1ental of Dairy Manu

facturing. 
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Northrop uditorium and a map of Minnesota appear on the 1 ft shank. On the right 
shank are shown th R gents official seal, the official M, and a gopher. A star, moccasin 
flower, sheav s of wheat and pin s are attrac tive el m nts on both shanks. The stone is a 
fa et d synthetic maroon gam t, expertly cut, highly polished, select d quality. 

A Tradition • Born IS 
Thi is the first time in the history 
of our Univer ity that th Board 
of Dir ctors and Officers of th 

lumni so iation ha chos n 
an official Univ rsity of Minn ota 
ring. 
Th di tinctiv d ign wa d vel
op d through the , t nsiv acti -
it of a sp ial com mitt of th 

(Glad s Sinclair) '36BA, Francis 
L. (Pug) Lund 1931-35, IIrs. 
Harold . Eberhardt ( far Whit
comb) '31B , and Ed Haisl t , 
M x uti s cr tar . Th 
ommitte "as assist d b Clifton 

Gayn '3 11 and 46PhD , and 

Josten craftsmen are proud to have 
been chosen to create this fine ring_ 

Board, h ad d by Lawr neE. 
(Duk ) John on '29IT and includ
ing Mrs. Wright W. Brooks 

Mrs. Ruth La\ r nce '33B , of th 
Un! r ity alt taff. This i an aus
piciou b ginning f a priz d tra
dition for th 111 n of Minnesota. 
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Through 
Skilled 
Hands 
to 

Your 
Hand • • • Frequent meetings of artists and craftsmen insure correct in~er. 

pretation of committee's approved design to sculptured reality. 

Arti tically gifted fingers have produced a notable ring .. . this de· 
manded the subtle blending, of ancient arts and modern processes 
.. . a U of M ring of beauty, durability and top quality . . . emble
matic of your alma mater. 

Universit of NIinne ota rings are 
now on display at tlle Alumni Of
fice and at Jo teo' Fo hay Tower 

rcade #134. 

Former or pre ent tudent a 'ell 
as lumni are eligible to wear the 
U of M ring. 

Master artists fully understand the 
many hand and mechanical operations. 

Skilled artist·hub·cutter translates in· Talented, strong hands carefully set Expert jewelers achieve lasting beau· 
tricate design to sculptured steel. each stone precisely and securely. tv by series of delicate polishings. 
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Devious steps of the SLA deans 
to save the faculty team from a 
rout by the students in the SLA 
touchball game got them nothing 
but laughs. Assistant Dean Roger 
Page, faculty coach, moved on to 
the field with a sign declaring the 
student players scholastically in· 
eligible, but the students said 
they had never learned to read. 
Dean Errett W. McDiarmid, armed 
with a Sherlock Holmes cap and 
magnifying glass, was unable to 
" detect" anything wrong with the 
ball, except that the faculty play
ers couldn't reach it. 

As combination water-boy and semi-occasional halfback for the student 
team in the SLA touchball game, Marlene Mitchell of Wayzata, caught 
more glances than passes (football passes, that is). But the boys were 
extremely thirsty. Among the student players who called for a time out 
when Marlene appeared were : left to right, William D. Martin, St. Paul ; 
Bob Allen, St. Louis Park; Dwayne Netland, W illmar; Bill Puffer, St. 
Paul; and Chuck Carlsen, Decorah, Iowa. 

SLA Players Overwhelm Faculty 
By Patricia Olness 

A crowd of more than 1,000 
turned out October 17, for the 
highlight of the annual SLA Day 
celebration, a football game be
tween the SLAers (faculty) and 
the SLAves (students) of the Col
I ge of Science, Literature, and the 

rts. In scoring a 7 to 2 upset, stu
dents uncorked a "secret weapon," 
hap ly Marlene Mitchell, clad in 

a swim suit with fur accessories. 
All-Am rican Mitchell doubled as 
halfback-waterboy. It was in her 
role of eye-catcher, rath r than as 
a pass-catcher that she completely 
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wrecked the professors' compo
sure, causing costly fumblings . 

Dave Burrington, Daily editor 
from Rapid City, S. D., and Roger 
(Rah, Rah) Page, assistant SLA 
dean, coached the teams. 

"Apathy," lamented Page, "was 
the cause of defeat. If we could 
only persuade better players to 
jOin our faculty ... " 

Other SLA Day activities in
cluded a student-faculty luncheon, 
dance, and variety show. A convo
cation program brought four 
speakers to Northrop auditorium 
to discuss the advantag s of liberal 

arts education. They were: Hubert 
Humphrey '39BA, Democratic sen
ator from Minnesota; Mrs. Theo
dore C. Blegen, wife of the Uni
versity's graduate school dean; 
Gideon Seymour, executive editor 
of the Minneapolis Star and Trib
une; and Daniel C. Gainey, ml!m
ber of the Board of Regents and 
Owatonna, Minnesota, business
man. 

Madge Micheels, SLA junior 
from Minneapolis, was elected 
SLA Dean for a Day by an 8,000 
penny vote. (See student section 
of Minnesota Profiles in this issue.) 
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Headline Makers 
Two of the University's student 

publications and its radio station, 
KUOM, recently made news: 

In the hootin' and hollerin' pre
ceding the November 4 elections, 
the Minnesota Daily found itself 
in the center of a political ruckus. 

Editors of the Daily attempted 
to break precedent by "endorsing" 

dlai Stevenson for president. The 
Board of Publications, by a slim 6 
to 5 vote, said "unh-uh" to the 
plan. An editorial policy, formu
lated several years ago, stating that 
University publications should be 
" .. . impartial in the presentation 
of news and opinions as between 
tudent political groups ... " was 

the basis for the decision. 
The 1952 edition of the Gopher 

was judged one of the nation's top 
six yearbooks by the ational 
Scholastic Press association. This 
year's all-American award is the 
fourth the Gopher has received 
since 1949. Other awards went to 
Iowa State college, Ohio State, and 
Northwestern Universities, and the 
Universities of Michigan and Mi
ami. Gopher editor for 1952 was 
John E Croft, MinneapoliS. The 
1953 yearbook is being edited by 
Wilma Fancher, Birmingham, Ala. 

University' radio station, KUOM 
received a Ford Foundation grant 
of $8,900 to televise a series of 10 
hour-long Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra programs. 

Campus Chest Exceeds Goal 
University students set their 

sight~ on raising $3,800 during Oc
tober s Campus Chest campaign. 
Proceeds, howev r, exceeded the 
goal as more than $4,000 was col
I cted. The drive began officially 
with the YMCA's Dime Day. 
YMCA r were on duty October 
20 shoe shining, button sewing, 
window washing, and doing "any
thing within rea on" - for a dime. 

In an auction, n tting $255, stu
d nts bid reckle Iy for giant-size 
beer mugs, fraternity trophies, 
singing waiters, dinner dates, a hat 
belonging to Auctioneer-Dean of 
Students E. G. Williamson, and a 
17-foot inboard motorboat. Men 
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were worth two cents a dance at a 
dormitory mixer, with proceeds go
ing to Campus Chest. An interna
tional smorgasbord, Tag Day, and 
an all-University dance climaxed 
the drive on October 25. 

Money collected will be divided, 
45 percent to the World Student 
Service Fund, 25 percent to the 
Minneapolis Community Chest, 
12.5 percent to the St. Paul Chest, 
5 percent each to the United 

egro College Fund, American 
Friends Service Committee, and 
National Negro College Fund. The 
International Christian University 
of Japan will receive 2.5 per cent. 
Co-chairmen of the campus drive 
were Shirley Matzoll and James 
Trunk, both of Minneapolis. 

Mixed A chieyements 
Dr. Mark Graubard, history of 

science professor, was voted "Most 
Absent-Minded Professor" on cam
pus during SLA Day activities. 

Patsy Ann Buck skated herself 
into a job recently. fiss Buck, a 
St. Paulite who will get her B 
from the University in June, has 
jOined the teaching staff at the 
Minneapolis Arena. She is widel 
known in midwest figure skating 
circles as a holder of the U. . 
Skating Association's coveted gold 
medal and a winner in the midwest 
pair championships in both 1951 
and 1952. 

Dr. Malcolm Willey, University 
Veep, agreed to cook a whale steak 
dinner at his home for student 
Michael Stellmacher of Minneap
olis, and the girl of his choice. 
Stellmacher paid $7 for 'Wille's 
Whale Steak" at a Campus Che t 
fund-raising auction. Auctioning 
his own dinner invitation, Dr. Wil
ley worked up spirited biddina. 
He brought the whale meat from 
New York city by plane. 

Pat Havey and Layton Peters, 
both of St. Paul, polished off their 
third joint production, the 1952 
Homecoming Coronation Revue, 
taged on the St. Paul campu . The 

Havey-Peters combo produced the 
1951 Homecoming headliner and 
the spring talent show. Built 
around a street comer neighbor-

hood jamboree theme, the Revue 
included St. Paul campus talent 
only. 

Curtis Stendahl, Minneapolis, 
won the annual American Institute 
of Chemical Engineers (AIChE) 
"sophomore award." The award 
an inscribed plaque, is presented 
to the junior who earned the high
est honor point ratio in his fresh
man and sophomore years of chem
ical engineering. Don Meter, la t 
year's winner from Richfield, 
Minn. , made the presentation. 

Blood for Korea 
An all-out, ll-University drive 

to collect 3,000 pints of blood for 
U.S. troops in Korea began 0-

vember 10. The ll-day long drive 
was under the sponsorship of the 
ROTC Corps of Sponsors and the 
University Red Cross council. 
Madge Micheels, Minneapolis jun
ior was chairman. 

. -

FOR A B~nER uj~ o¥«& 
P icture living in Q city 

wormed by the sun in winter. cooled by 
Atlantic ocean breezes in summer .. . 
Gracious tropical homes and apartments in a 
restful community of congenial surroundings 
and year 'round vocation pleasures. 

~u.qf~ 
Clean and uncongested with its own shop. 
ping center, churches, schools, recreational 
facilities ... There are few places in the 
United States where so many visitors be· 
come permanent residents. 

Only minutes by bus or cor 
to the hear' of Miami . • • . 

• •••••••••••• •• 
• CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

• 286 Aragon Avenue. Coral Gobles Flo · . . 
• SEND FREE COLOR BROCHURE 

• 

• 
• 
• • • • Nome ________________________ • 

• • Address _____________________ : 

• City _____________ Stote ______ • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Russell W. "Ruck" teger, University of 
Illinois star fullback for four years played 
an important part as a freshman in hi s 
team's Rose Bowl victory in 1946. After 
h e gradu ated , Ruck decided to find a job 
where hi competitive spirit and initia ti ve 
could help him move ahead fast. 

H e cho e life insurance a the field that 
o ffered him the grea test opportunity, 
along with freedom of action and the ad
vantage of a busine s of his own . ft r 
making a stud y of leading compani s, 
Ruck chose N ew England Mutual. I Ie 
liked the comprehensive training ffered , 
and the association with congenial college-

trained men . Since joinino ew Enoland 
Mutual, Ruck hns moved ahead fa t. He's 
convinced , he say, that he "couldn't have 
made a better choice." 

re you as far along as you thought 
you'd be by 1952? If not, it may pay you 
to look into the opportunities Ruck teger 
found at ew England Mutual. If you 
like to meet people - if you can "follow 
through"- you 'll move ahead fast, too. 
M ail th coupon below for a b Idel in 
which 15 men lell wh y 
they chose a life insur
ance caree r with N ew 
England 1utual. 

MINNESOTA alumni now achieving successful caree rs as our agents: r - - - ------ ---- - ------
John A. Hummel , '99, SI. p.oul Francis l. lund, ClU, '35, I EW E GLA 0 MUTU L 

Bruce J . Robin son, '27, Gen. Agt., Minneapolis I Box 333, Boston 17, Ma . 
Indianapolis Merle W . Cosey, '39, Buffa lo 1 Pl ease nd me, without rost or obligation, your 

Vernon M. Williams, '21, Dallas Morton C. Mosiman, '40, I bookl et, "Why We Chose e, England lutual." 
Irw in C. Kaise r, ' 17, Topeka Minne.opolis I 
Louis M. Scholler, ' 29, Lloyd V. Shold, '42, Duluth I Name 

Minneapol is George Herpst, ' 47 , Newark I ---------------------
Earl H. Mosiman, '47. I 

Robert D. Dav is, '30, St. Paul Minneapolis Address ____________________ _ 
Mailand E. Lon e, Sr., ' 32, Robert D. Myhr, '4B, Chicago I I 

Minneapolis Richard S. Taylor, '48, I City Zone __ tate __ _ 
Hubert D. Wheele r, '34, Minneapolis L _ . _______________ _ ________ _ _ ...l 

;:ANEw E'NGLAND 6 MUTUAL ~::;::;=;~'''''' 
I' ll E OJ\1PA Y TIIAT FOU DED MUTUA L LI FE I SURA E I AM E R I A-1835 



Minnesota Profiles ... 

" 

A member of the University's first graduating class in aeronau
tical engineering, Lewis A. Rodert '30BAeroEng, of Cle eland 
Ohio, has contributed materially to safer flying. He has done 
valuable research in recent years on protection against two 
major llight hazards, icing on planes and aircraft fires. Rodert 
is an aeronautical research scientist on special projects at the 
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory at Cleveland, operated by 
the ational Advisory Committee for Aeronautics. He recently 
became chairman of the Cleveland-Akron Section of the Institute 
of eronautical Sciences. For his work in developing a thermal 
ice prevention system for airplanes he was awarded the John 
Price Weth rill Medal of the Franklin Institute in 1946 and the 
coveted Collier Trophy in 1947. With the 1 CA most of the 
time since 1936, Rodert previously was an aeronautics instruc
tor for five years at the Duluth Junior College. 

Presenting the first father and daughter combination in the 
history of our profile page, we introduce the father first. On the 
University staff since 1936 WiliiOln J. Micheels '38M ;'41PhD, 
i professor of industrial education and the father of the highl 
attractive Madge Micheels, the student profile subject thi 
month, as well as of Richard iicheels, SLA sophomore. In his 
own right, Professor Micheels is chairman of the College of 
Education Relations Committee and of the Universit Senate 
Committee on Audio-Visual Aids, and a member of the All
University disciplinary Committee. He did educational work for 
four years during and after World War II for the Army and 
Office of Defense Transportation, concluding this activity as 
assistant director of the manpower division of the transportation 
office. He recently was on a team surveying the Anti- ircraft 
and Guided Missiles School (it Ft. Bliss, Texas. 

The other half of the father-daughter profile t am ( e faculty 
profile) is fadge Micheels, SLA junior, who for a day recently 
outranked her dad academically. She" as on ctober 20 "dean" 
of th SLA college as a part of the annual L elebration 
sitting in Dean Errett W. McDiarmid's chair, signing important 
papers, and what not. She works hard r at some other duti s, 
such as being secretary of the Panhellenic Council, rushing chair
man of Delta Zeta Sorority, colonel of the ROTC Corps of 
Sponsors, social chairman of the Young Democratic-Farmer
Labor Club, and a columnist for the Ivor Tower. he's a form r 
member of the campus YWCA cabinet and was a pon or last 
summer for the campus orientation program for new tudents. 
Madge is studying to be a psy hiatric social worker. 

DECEMBER, 1952 

Lewis A . Rodert 

Professor Micheels 

Madge Michee ls 
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________ MILITARY ________________ _ 

Graduates of Service Schools 

Leonard Mayhum O'Neill Wickstrom Schalker O' Brien 

Here are six Minnesota alumni who have been re
ported a new alumni of Military training schools con
ducted by Uncle Sam: 

The fourth member of her famil serving in the 
armed forces, Captain Mary Ellen 0 ' eill '51i\1 of 

t. Paul, was graduated from the ssociate oman's 
Army Corps Company Officers Course at the W C 
Training Center at Fort Lee, a. She has three broth
ers serving with the Navy, Marines, and Army. 

Private First Class David B. Leonard 1950-51 of 
orthfield, Minn. , was an honor graduate of his class 

at the eventh Army's Non-Commissioned Officers' 
cadem in Munich, Germany. Wellington J. Mayum 

'-!7B ;'51B , of Rochester, Minn., was commissioned 
an ensign in the U. . Coast Guard Reserve on his 

raduation from the Coast Guard cademy at ew 
London Conn. 

Kenneth A. Wickstrom '51BS of Isanti, linn.; 
and William L. Schalker 1948, and George A. O'Brien 
1950, both of Minneapolis, were commissioned second 
lieutenants on their graduation from the Engineer 
Officers Candidate School at the Arm 's Engineer 
Center, Fort Belvoir, Va. 

Leads Class 

Kenneth C. Haycraft 

Lieutenant Colonel Kenneth C. 
Haycraft '30B &LLB, of Minne
apolis, All-American end at lin
ne ota in 192 , recently has been 
command officer of the Eighty-
ixth Rea Tank Battalion at 

Fort Knox, Ky. Completing the 
nit Chemical, Biological, and Ra

iliological course at Fort 1eade, 
{d., in October he achieved a 99.7 

per cent average, the highest in his 
class. 
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* * * Military Notes * * * 
'41 

Recently promoted to captain in Korea 
\ as James E. Spika 1939-41, communi
cations officer of the . S. Army Tenth 
Corps' 185th Engineer Combat Battalion. 

'46 
' ewl arrived for duty in the Korean 

combat zone was a Minneapolis surgeon, 
Captain Harold M. Schneidman '46B ;
'4 [D, who has been assigned to the 

. S. Army' 163rd Medical Battalion. 

'48 
After arri al in Europe this fall, First 

Lieutenant Clyde A. Klappenback '4 B
~[echE_ng, was as igned to the eventy
third Anti-Aircraft rtillery Battalion in 
Mannheirn, Germany . 

'49 
Private Robert B. Lindquist 1949, of 

1inneapolis, is serving with the medical 
detachment at the Army's First Corps 
headquarters in Korea. 

Army Private Robert H . iles 1949, 
of t. Paul, recently arri ed in Germany 
and is serving with the econd Armored 
( Hell on Wheels ) Division in the TO 
army. 

'50 
After nine months' duty in Korea, 

army Sergeant Richard J. Harkins '50B , 

of Duluth, Minn., returned to the nited 
States for s rvice at Fort [yer , Va. 

' 51 
Following a leave at his Minneapoli 

home, paratrooper econd Lieutenant 
James R. Frawley, Jr., '51B , left ' 0-

vember 9 to join the Far Eastern Com
mand at Camp Drake, Yokahama, Japan. 
In the service 16 months, he has heen at 
Ft. Benning, Ga.; Ft. Blis , Texas; and 
Ft. heridan, ill. 

The a trains men fast, according 
to John" . Ferman 'SIB BMetEng, who 
reported in a note to the ~f office 
that he had enlisted in the Navy and 
was wrestling with the accelerated train
ing program for an electronics technician 
at the • aval Air Technical Training 
Center near ~Iemphi, Tenn. Ferman 
said he enjoyed keeping in touch witll 

niver ity activitie through :o.IIN, E
OT , OICE OF THE L :\lNI. 

'50 
Lieutenant Carlos del Mercado, Jr 

1949-50, killed instantly when his fighteJ 
plane cr hed October 17 at Belleville. 
III Lieutenant del Mercado was tationed 
at cott Air Force Ba e near Belleville. 

MI E OTA 
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Cage T earn Shooting for Top 

Against Ambitious Riyals, Gophers 
Will Seek to Better Last Year's 
Third Place Conference Rank 

Minnesota's basketball team will 
be aiming at a finish higher than 
last year's third place when the 
Big Ten season opens in Decem
ber. The first conference action for 
the Gophers is against Illinois Dec. 
23. 

It looks like the Gophers will 
have trouble in their quest for the 
championship. About a half-dozen 
sguads figure to improve 0 er their 
shOWing in 1951-52. Illinois, for in
stance, as defending champion will 
have five of its first six players re
turning. 

. Chief problem for coach Ozzie 
Co,,: les is replacing Dick leans 
and Jerry Mitchell, graduate mem
bers of last season's starting fi e. 
Returning Gophers from the first-
tring are Ed Kalafat, Bob Gelle 

and Chuck Mencel. 
Kalafat had a 14.6 point scoring 

average as a sophomore last season 
in Big Ten competition. Mencel, a 
freshman in last season's battling 
averaged 13.7, while Gelle con
tributed .3 pOints per Big Ten 
game. Kalafat and Gelle \) ere out
standing rebounders and Mencel's 
Hoor game tood out. 

The two additional starters may 
come from among r turning letter
men Earl Johnson, Glen Reed 
John , alierius, Dave v eiss and 
Buzz Bennett. Six ophomores up 
from the frosh team of la t ear 
round out the squad. 

everal of the freshman grads 
have impressed in workouts and 
definitely figure in Cowles' plans, 
according to the Gopher coach. In
cluded in this group are Doug Bol
storff, Jed Donne er, lack Nettle
t n and Ron Snyder. 

In 22 games last ear, the Goph
ers won 15 and lost seven; they 
had 10 wins, four losses in league 
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play. This season there will be 1 
conference games, a new high, 
plus four non-league games. Th 
opening game is \: ith Bradle De
cember 6 at Peoria, Ill. 

Other dates set for December 
are December (opponent unde
termined), December 13, ebras
ka, here; Decem ber 23, Illinois, 
here; December 30, fichigan 
State, here; December 31, Mar

uette at Milwaukee. 

~r--:J 

Ed Kalafat, a junior is expected 
to be a strong scorer for linne
sota's 1952-53 cage team. 

GOPHER BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE 

DATE 

Dec. 
6 
8 

13 
23 
30 
31 

Jan. 
3 
5 

10 
12 
17 
24 
26 
31 

Feb. 
2 
7 
9 

16 
23 
28 

March 
2 
7 

OPPONENT 

Bradley 
Xavier 
Nebraska 
Illinois 
Michigan State 
Marquette 

Northwestern 
Wisconsin 
Indiana 
Wisconsin 
Iowa 
Ohio 
Purdue 
Michigan State 

Northwestern 
Purdue 
Ohio 
Michigan U 
Illino is 
Michigan U 

Iowa 
Ind iana 

PLACE 

Peo ria, III. 
Cinc innati 

here 
here 
here 

there 

here 
here 

there 
there 
here 
here 

there 
there 

there 
here 

there 
here 

there 
there 

there 
here 

Cross Country Team 

Loses Three Meets 
The Gopher cro -country team 

10 t it three 1952 meets, with t. 
Thoma , Iowa and \ isconsin, but 
pro p ct for next ea on are 
brighter. This is so becau onJv 
one man, ill be graduating b fore 
then - Jim Hancock. Back next 
eason will be Captain Denn. 

Han on, \) ho fini hed first in the 
, isconsin meet and second in the 
other two. Also back for another 
season will be Arnie Beck, Gary 
Rolek and Fran Guertin all opbo
mores. 
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Gridmen Hit 

New Stride 

Scoreboa rd 

Min n. Opp. 
Score Oppone nt Score 

13 Washington 19 
13 Cal iforn ia 49 
27 Northweste rn 26 
13 Illino is 7 
0 Mich iga n 21 

17 Iowa 7 
14 Purdue 14 
13 Nebraska 7 
21 W isconsi n 21 

By MARV WEINER 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

T HE decided improvement in 
Minnesota's football defense 

speaks well for the efforts of all 
the coaches, Wes Fesler, Lyal 
Clark, Dick Fisher, Butch ash, 
and Bud Svendsen, to develop the 
Goph r defensive platoon on a 
par with the offense. 

Betterment of th defen e was a 
material factor in giving the Goph
ers four wins and two ties out of 
their nine games this season, with 
three wins, two ties and one loss 
in their Big Ten encount rs. 

Starting with the Illinois game, 
the Gopher defense stood out for 
several games over an offense that 
was having trouble finding a sup
plement to the Paul Giel left half
back performance. 

The Gophers were shut out by 
Michigan 21 to 0, the only tim 
they wer blanked sinc Fesl r 
took over in 1951. nd it took two 
last quarter touchdowns to b at 
Iowa in the Goph r hom coming 
game. 

But the improvement in defens 
changed the Minne ota pictur . 
That defense was largely r ponsi
ble for the win over Illinois, the 
Western onferenc ups t of the 

ear. Iowa was held to one touch
down and Michigan, although 
scoring thr e TD's, only had one 
sustained coring march in the 
proces . 
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SWANSON NEGATES IOWA TOUCHDOWN THREAT 

Minnesota quarterback Don Swanson, his face showing to th 1 ft of 
the ball, leaped high in the air to prevent Iowa's Louis Malyki wic and 
Tom Fleckenstein from completing a long pass from the 50-yard lin in 
the third quarter of the Gopher Homecoming gam November 1. om
ing up to assist for Minnesota were Bob Rutford, No. 81, and Bud 
Meigham, o. 48. Iowa's o. 50 is Warren Lawson. If compI t d, th 
pass would have put Iowa in good range for a touchdown try. 

Several Reasons 
What brought about that change 

to aggressive, hard-socking play? 
For one reason, end coach Nash 
would point to Rog r French. 
After the Illinois game, ash 
called the Gopher I ft end th 
"best def nsive nd in the league." 

In the Michigan game, Phil 
McElroy of Preston , Minn ., saw hi 
nrst ext nded s rvic as a d fen
sive end. His play was ingl d out 
by line coach lark s veral tim s 
after that. 

Before the Illinois game, tackl 
P rcy Zachary was switched to 
middle-man in the Gopher flv -
man line. He proved to be the an-
w r to th weakn at the posi-

tion. Stav anakes mov d to Zach
ary' right tackle pot and plugged 
the hole there. Canakes, a 220-
pounder, found himself at home 

in his favorite position after tr ing 
to play the middle of th lin. 

Linebacker Dick Dargis, Jerr 
Helg on and Chuck Stamschor, 
according to th coach s, were 
onsistently improving throughout 

the ason to greatly all vi at what 
was a probl m in the earl)' part of 
th year. 

Helg son sophomor from St. 
loud was insert d in the center 

lin backing post befor the Illinois 
game, also, and h give promis 
of bing on of the best in that 
role for the 1953 and 1954 ason . 

McNamara Valuable Safety·End 

Sa[ tyman Bob Mc amara ha~ 
b n r gard d by the coach s a 
the Goph r ' most valuable all
around perform r along with Paul 
Giel. McNamara al 0 has bn a 
highly efficient end on offens 

MINNE OTA 
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catching several key passes and 
blocking well all season. 

With th exception of French 
arid Dargis, the Gopher defensive 
unit will b back intact n xt sea
son . nd n attack, Giel will hav 
hi backfi Id paltners - Don wan-
on, Buzz Meiuhen, John Baum

gartn r, Mel Holme and Hon Vlal-
1m back n xt s ason . 

Minnesota Beats 

Iowa, Nebraska; 
Ties with Purdue 

Homecoming, ovemb r 1, was 
a day of victory a far a the ~lin
nesota footballers w re conc m d 
for th Gophers beat Iowa 17 to 7. 
But th had to struggle to pull it 
out. Th following Saturday, Min
nesota ti d 14-14 with highl fa
vored Purdue. 

On 0 ember 15 at Lincoln the 
Gopher downed the braska 

omhu k r 13-7. 
Against I owa 

ft r a cor I ss fir t half ill the 
Iowa gam , in which th Minn-
ota d f nse continu d it fine im

provem nt and the offen put
ter d, two sudden touchdown and 
a fi ld goal put the gam und r 
saf control. 

The fi ld goal, by G no appel-
1 tti, gave Iinne ota a 10 to 7 
I ad in the fourth period and actu
all d cided th outcome. Touch
downs wer scored by Paul Gi I 
and Hon Wallin, both scores being 
the r ult of pas s fr m Don 
wan on. 

A gai1lSt Purdue 
gain t Purdu the ph r 

\ nt into th gam a 13-point un
d rdog, but h ld a 14 to 0 1 ad lat 
in the thud quarter. 

W FIr all d th 'linn sota 
p If .rmanc th b st he' n 
sine takin ov I th coa hing po-
iti n in 1951. H P ciall 

Prai d th d f n' for bottlinu up 
b ' 

at ] a t for thr quart r, n of 
th na tion' b st units. 

DECEMBEH, 1952 

The Gopher offense also was at 
a new high, with Paul Giel playing 
his best game of the season to date. 
Swanson and Giel registered the 

Iinnesota touchdowns. Purdue 
cored th tying touchdown in th 

last minutes of the game following 
a pass-interference ruling again t 
th Gophers. 
Against Nebraska 

Minnesota captured it first non
conferenc victory of the sea on 
when it jumped from behind a 
7-0 ebra ka lead to tie the scor 
in the econd quarter and then 
dro e over the winning touchdown 
in the third period. On the first 
play after the kickoff following 
the Corn husker touchdown, a pa 
play from halfback Paul Giel to 
nd Jimm oltau went 74 ard 

for a touchdown. The conversion 
\Va good, the score tied . 

In th third quarter th Goph
er passed and ran the ball from 
their 0\ n 40- ard line to the Ne
bra ka two-yard line, with Giel 
sparking the attack. On th fourth 
down, Giel lid over for the \ in
ning touchdown. The try for pOint 
failed . 

Minn ota fough t off a deter
mined ebra ka team to hold the 
lead through a rugged fourth quar
ter. 

Disastrous Gridiron 

Season for Duluth 
The ni ersit Duluth Branch' 

high hop for a championship 
gridiron t am \ re blast d to hi h 
heaven thi y ar. The followinu 
core tell thO Bulldog' ad, ad 

stor : 
6-6 ti \ ith up riol' tat , a 

7-13 capitulation to t. John' , a 
~6-0 Bull dog win 0 r lacale t r 
that lat r \ as I' v I' d on an in Ii
gibili ty ruling, a 35-7 def at b 
~Ii higan T h, a 6-2 los to 
Hamlin , a 55-14 tback b Gu
ta u dolphu a 32-0 r ~ al by 

ugsburg, and a 4 -7 trouncing by 
oncordia. 
It , a a far r from th 1951 

season \Vh n th Bulldog, un-

known and unheralded charged 
through their conference chedul 
with only one defeat. 

The 1952 quad 10 tits all-con
ferenc center and captain. Phil 
Detourneau by ineligibility in 
mid-sea on, and e era I key play
ers by injurie. Of th quad of 
nearly 50 at the tart of the sea on, 
26 w~r lost before the final game. 

Mayasich, Yackel 

Lead Hockey Squad 
John la, a ich and Jim Yackel 

head the ~Iinnesota hocke quad 
which i working out in 'Villiam 
arena under th new coach, John 
~rariucci. ~Ia)'asich et a ne\ rec
ord last year for Minne ota coring 
when he tallied 61 pOints a a 
fre hman . Yackel starred for the 

nited States 01 'mpic team com
peting in witzerland. 

Other front-line veteran return
inu ar Gene Campbell, Dick 
Dough rt ) Pet teUf\ aId, Kyle 
Peter on and Bob John on. The 
latter pIa red at the niver ity of 

orth Dakota in 1951 before tran -
ferring here la t _ ear. aptain 
Tom " egleitner i the lone return
inu d f ns man. Thre proven 
goaIi are around \i ith Jim t-.latt-
on leading the trio. 

MINNESOTA HOCKEY 

SCHEDULE 
DATE 
Dec. 

5&6 

13 
19 & 20 

26 & 27 
29 & 30 

Jan. 
2&3 
9 & 10 
16 & 17 
23 & 24 
30 & 31 

Feb. 
6&7 
13 & 14 
20 & 21 
27 & 28 

March 
6&7 

OPPONENT PLACE 

Ft. Will iam 
Canadiens here 
Duluth Branch there 
St. Boniface of 
Winnipeg here 
Toronto U (tentative) here 
Colorado Coil. 

Colo. Spr ings 

Denver U there 
Michigan State here 
Michigan U there 
Michigan Tech. Houghton 
North Dakota U here 

North Dakota U there 
Michigan U here 
Denver U here 
Brandon College here 

Mich igan State there 
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, drawings by Paul B"own, 
, j amous A merican artist. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
that are exclusive with Brooks Brothers 

The distinctiveness and individuality of our 

own make clothing and furnishings are at 

no time more appreciated than during the 

Christmas season . .. when gifts that are un

usual and of good taste are so important to 

both the giver and the recipient. 

Our Own M ake N eckwear) $2 .50 to $6.50 

Our Own M ake Pajamas) $9 to $25 

Our Own M ake Shirts) $5.50 to $12.50 

Our Own Make Briefcases and L uggage, $18* to $1 32* 

Our Own Nlake Suspenders, $3 to $S 

*I nclud ing Federa l Tax 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

~6ffJ~ 
~~~JJi~ 
~rn's Wurnishings, ~ats q-$ ho r,s 

346 MADI SON AVENUE, COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N . Y. 

III BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, N. Y. 

BOSTON • CHICAGO • LOS ANG ELES • SAN FRANCISCO 
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Eleven Gridders End 

Varsity Careers 
Eleven Gopher footballers end

ed their Big Ten activity in the 
Wisconsin game on November 22. 
Only four of this group were first
stringers at the end ot the season 
so the losses seem to be cum para
tively light in this respect. Regu
lars who finished their football ca
reers were Captain Dick Anderson, 
guard; Roger French, end; Dick 
Dargis, linebacker, and center 
Scott Prescott. 

The other seven seniors include 
Dick May, left halfback; Jim Boo, 
tackle; Doug Heidenreich, guard; 
Gordy Lindgren, guard; Bill Foss, 
tackle; Jack M~rtes , guard and Jim 
Reed, tackle. 

M Club Pays Honor 

To Johnny McGovern 
Five hundred former athletic 

letter men of Minnesota honored 
Johnny McGovern 'llLLB, of Le
Sueur, Minn. , the University's first 
All-American football player, at an 
M Club stag party November 7 at 
the Nicollet Hotel. Bert Baston 
'17LLB, of St. Cloud, delivered a 
tribute to McGovern as an athlete, 
business and civic leader, and 10 al 
supporter of the University. Other 
speakers were Minnesota football 
coach Wes Fesler, and Stu Hol
comb and Guy Mackey, grid coach 
and athletic director, respectively, 
at Purdue University. Purdu 
played Minnesota the day after the 
stag. 

Football Inflation 

Not only is it embarrassing for a 
gridiron ball carrier to have his 
jersey tom from his back by a 
clutching tackler - it's highly ex
pensive. A torn jersey may have to 
be replaced at a cost of $12. A bent 
helmet likewise may mean a loss d 
$19, while a shoe replacement runs 
about $20. In fact football gear has 
risen to an all-time high of about 
$140 percomplete uniform. 

28 MINNESOTA 



Cover Girl Has Polio 

Cynthia Gray 

Cynthia Gray, the beautiful 
home economics junior whose pic
ture was on the cover of the N 0-

vember issue of MINNESOTA, 
VOICE OF THE ALUMNI, is re
covering at her St. Paul home from 
an attack of polio. Her mother said 
that Cynthia's case was compara
tively mild and that there are no 
indications of after affects. Muscles 
of her left leg were affected for a 
time. 

1904 Law Reunion 

Of the 55 living members of the 
law class of 1904, 18 attended the 
class' forty-ninth reunion dinner 
October 17 at the Hotel Radisson, 
Minneapolis. John F. Nichols of 
San Francisco, was toastmaster. 
Letters were received from most 
of the members if unable to be 
present, according to Juhn Wm. 
Smith of Minneapolis. 

Smith reported most of the 
class signified they will attend the 
class' fiftieth anniversary reunion 
banquet in 1953. 

Those at the October 17 dinner, 
besides Nichols and Smith, were: 

Fred A. Alexander, Owatonna 
Minn.; C. P. Diepenbrock, Red 
Wing, Minn.; A. G. Erickson, 
Springfield, Minn.; T. O. Gilbert, 
Willmar, Minn.; Day L. Grannis, 
South St. Paul, Minn.; Hans B. 
Haroldson, Duluth; Edward L. 
Rogers, Walker, Minn.; John N. 
Thelen, Great Falls, Mont.; Ben 
W. Woorl, San Francisco; George 
Dredge, Fred N. Furber, Harry H. 
Thomas, and Warren O. Williams, 
all of Minneapolis; and August E. 
Kuehne, William H. Oppenheimer, 
and Frank A. Wildes, of St. Paul. 
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to the 

ELECTRICAL 

ENGINEER 

or 

PHYSICIST 

with experience in 

RADAR 

or 

ELECTRONICS 

Hughes Research and Develop
ment Laboratories, one of the 
nation's leading electronics 
organizations, are now creating 
a number of new openings in 
an important phase of their 
operations. 

'" , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
'I' 

Here is what one of these positions offers you: 

TH E C OMPANY 

Hughes Re earch and De
velopment Laboratories, 
located in Southern Califor
nia, are presently engaged 
in the development and 
production of advanced 
radar systems, electronic 
computers and guided 
missiles. 

THE NEW OPENINGS 

The po ilions are for men 
who will serve as technical 
advisors to government 
agencies and companies 
purchasing Hughe equip
ment-also as technical con
sultants with engineers of 
other companies working 
on associated equipment. 
Your specific job would be 
es entially to help insure 
successful operation of 
Hughes equipment in the 
field. 

HUGHES 
RESEARCH AND 

T HE TRAINING 

On joining our organiza
tion, you will work in the 
Laboratorie for se eral 
months to become thor
oughly familiar with the 
equipment which you will 
later help users to under
stand and properly employ. 
If you have already had 
radar or electronics e peri
ence, you will find this 
knowledge helpful in your 
new work. 

WHERE YOU WORK 

After your period of train
ing-at full pay-you may 
(1) remain with the Labor
atories in Southern Califor
nia in an in tructive or 
administrative capacity, (2) 
become the Hughes repre
sentative at a company 
where our equipment i be
ing installed. or (3) be the 

Hughes repre entative at a 
military ba e in thi coun
try or over ea (ingle men 
only). Compen ation i 
made for tra eling and 
moving household effect. 
and married men keep their 
families with them at all 
times. 

YOUR FUTURE 

In one of the e po itions 
you v ill gain all-around ex
perience that v ill increa e 
your value to our organiza
tion as it further expands in 
the field of electroni . The 
next few years are certain to 
see large- ale commercial 
employment of electronic 
system. Your training in 
and familiarity with the 
mo t advanced electronic 
techniques now will qualify 
you for even m re impor
tant future positions. 

How to apply: 
,I, , , , , , , , , , , 

" , " , , , 

DEVELOPME N T LABORATORI E S 

If you are under thirty-five 
years of age, alld if )'011 have 
all E.E. or Ph ics degree, 
write to the Laboratories, gil'ing 
resllme of your experiellce. 

• 

Engineering Personnel Depa1·tment 
Culver C1't:1J, 
Los Angeles County, California 

As IIrance is reqllired that 
r location of the applicant 
willllot call e disruption oj 
aTl urgent military project • 
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'08 

s tuberculosis control officer for 
1 innesota tate instituti ons for seven 

y ar , N . A. Burns '08 1D, who died in 
1949, did much for .mentally ill persons 
with tub erculosi . His work w, s recog
niz d ovember 21 when a new build
ing at the Anoka State Hospital, for th 
isolation and treatment of th tub rcu
lou mentally il1 , was d ed icated as th 
Burns Memorial building. 

'1 2 

Charles . Young '12BEE, reports 
that for the past 3Jf year he has been 
• n engineer for th e U. . Byreau of 
Reclamation on the Columbia Basin Pro
ject, Irrigation Divi ion, located at 
Ephrata, Wash . He's also vice pre id nt 
of the local Toastmasters' Club and en
joying his hobbies of high fid elity r -
ord d music and color photography. 

'27 

nited tate Ste I's Oli ver Iron M in
ing Division has promoted Robert M . 
Moyle '27 linEng, from a sistant district 
chief ngin eer a t Hibbing, Minn., to 
mining engine r, assigned to the divi
sion's Duluth g neral offic s. He jOined 
Oliver following hi graduation from 
r-.linnesota and was at Ironwood , Ish
peming, and Iron Mountain, Mich ., be
fore going to J-ribbing in 19-H . 

Th International Busin ss r-.fachines 
Corporation has appoint d Donald fT . 
McCall '27BSB, as a speCial rcpresenta
tive in its Wa,hington, D. C., offic . 
J [ wa pr viou ly IB 1 manag r in 
Columbia, 

On hi tw nty- fitth anniver ary with 
th e Equitabl Lif As urance Society, 
Lloyd W . Klingman '27B Bus, agency 
manag r a t Dalla , Texa , was honored 
with testimonial banquet. One hun
dred p rsons, including , number of the 
compa ny'. home offic officials , attend d. 

'28 
Th n w assistant branch manag r of 

th Twin Cities office of Remington 
Rand, Inc. i Robert O. Paulson '28BS
Bus. Paulson, who joined the firm in 
1934, wa formerly tabulating sup rvisor 
of sales. 

John I. Healy '2 B Bu , i now sal s 
ll1anag r of th brak drum division of 
the opp r W ld te I ompany t 
Glassport, Pa. 
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'29 

Jnll n R. 11011 '29BBA, fonnerl with 
the Irving Trust Company in New York 
Ci ty, now is an assistant secretary in 
th tru t department of th e First a
tional Bank of Minneapoli. In the 

choo l of Bu iness dll1inistration , he 
was a ll1 ell1b r of lpha Kappa Psi, pro
f ' ssional busin ss fraternity, and of Beta 

<\mma igma , honorary' husiness fra-
ternity. 

' 30 

Henry C. arlsen Ir. 1927-30, has 
been promot d from account executive 
to regional sales manager in the manu
facturer' divi ion of th Minneapolis
Honeywell Regulator company. Carlsen 
will be located in 1inneapolis but will 
cover the company's 1 orthwest, outh
we t, and outheast al r gions, which 
embrace a 17-stat area fanning out 
from Minn sota to th e Gulf of Mexico 
and the Southeast coast. Carls n ha 
been employed by Honeywell since 1930. 

Transferred 

Paul Anderson, Jr. 

With th Harnischf gel' Corpo
ration inc 1942, Paul nd rson , 
Jr., '42BM hEng, has been trans
f rr d from the ompany's home 
oLEc in ii]wauk , to th IIinne
ap lis district offic , wh r h will 
work in th apacity of sal ngi
n 1'. Til firm manufa tur indus
trial and construction quipm nt. 

nd rson pr viously liv d in t. 
Paul. 

'31 
A note from Henry Graven 

121BA&LLB, of Green , Iowa, United 
tates district judge for th e orthern 

District of Iowa, brings the word that 
M. L. Mason '31LLB, of Mason Cit , 
was recently appointed as district atto~
ney for the orthern Di trict. Mason 
previously had served five tenn as coun
ty attorney for Cerro Gordo County, 
Iowa. 

Frances Lehnerts '31B , Minn apolh. 
rerurned to the niver ity lovember 20 
in a recita l of American music. The 
mezzo-soprano, who re eived a five-year 
fellowship at the Juilliard School of Mu
sic in ew York City, has appear d ill 
opera in many parts of this country and 
Mexico. he ha been oloist with most 
of the major American orchestras and 
has made numerous radio and tele i ion 
appearances. 

'32 
M. 1. Risley '32BEE, who has been 

stationed in Minneapolis as Minnesota 
area transmission engineer for the North
western Bell Telephone Company, ha 
been transferred to a position a taff 
transmission engineer in the company's 
general headquarters in Omaha, eb. 
R S.: 5834 Grant t. , Omaha 4, eb. 

'33 
Willard C. Lighter '33BBA, long as

sociated with Cargill, Inc., has be n ap
pOinted general manager of trading for 
the Glidden Co., with offices in Chicago. 
Lighter has served as executive vice pr s
ident of Falk and Company, a di ision of 
Cargill, since 1938. 

'34 
The MAA gain d a .memb r in Oslo, 
orway, when membership du s were 

r eived from Harald Flaata '34CivEng. 
H reported that h i th produ tion 
offi er of the MSA Mission of the m r
ican Emba sy in Oslo. He served previ
ou ly in Stockholm and Paris. One of 
his two chidlren was born in Pari .. the 
oth r in Oslo. 

'35 
Florence Sack '35BSHEc, was one of 

55 women honor d recently for distin
guished servi e at th annual meeting 
of the ational Hom D monstration 
Ag nts A sociation in Chicago. ational 
recognition is given each year to hom 
agents who hav served 10 years or 
mor in extension work. Miss ack was 
4-H club ag nt in Murra and Big tone 
ounties of Minn ota before taking over 

h r pres nt po t a Murray County 
home agent. 

MINNESOT 
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'36 
Wells J. Wright '36BSL&LLB, of 

linneapoli , past presid nt of the MAA, 
ha opened new law offices at 638 orth
we t TO Bank Building. Associated with 
him is Warren E. Eastlund '51BSL&LLB. 
Wright formerly wa a member of the 
law firm of V nnum, eville, Wright, 
and ewhall. 

Kenneth A. Koyen '36BA, ha been 
named public relations manager of Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft, engine-building di
vlsion of United Aircraft Corp., Ea t 
Hartford, Conn. Keyen worked previously 
on the staffs of the Toledo ( Ohio ) ews
Bee and the ew York Herald Tribune's 
Paris and ew York editions. He is a 
native of Fremont, eb. 

Lt. Col. Arne W. Haaland 1928-36, 
ortb Hollywood, Calif., is now attend

ing the ssociate Clas of the Command 
and General taff College at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kans. The cour e is de
'ign d to prepare officers for duty as di
vision commanders or for posts on the 
general staffs of divisions. Colonel Haa
land, a Reserve Corps Artillery officer, 
has been in the Army since 1937 and has 
been awarded the A iatic-Paci6c Cam
paign 1edal with one campaign tar, 
European-African-Middle Eastern Cam
paign Medal with five campaign tar , 
and the Belgian Fourragu rre. 

'37 
John D. Lanpher '37BBA, who first 

entered the employ of Dun & Bradstreet, 
Inc. , in 1939 in t. Paul as a reporter, is 
the firm's new regional service manager 
at t. Louis, Mo. He has been district 
servic manager at Omaha, b. 

'38 
Aloirl E. Miller '38BS;'40LLB, has 

been appointed assistant to the vice pres
ident in charge of sales of the United 

tates Bedding Co., t. Paul. Miller will 
b in charge of jobber sales and \vill r -
tain his duti as cr dit manager. 

'40 
Ralph L. Ravenscraft '40B AeroEng. 

of kron, Ohio, member of engin ering 
operations at the oodyear Aircraft Cor
poration sinc 1940, has been placed in 
charge of ubcontract technical servi e 
and liaison and dimension control func
tions for th firm's production engine r
ing department. 

DE E mER, 1952 

Aloin E. Miller 38B ;'40LLB, has 
been ~amed as istant to th e ,ice pre i-

, dent in charge of sale of the nited 
tates Bedding Company of t. Paul. 

With th e finn five vears, he will be in 
charge of jobb r al~ and will retain hi 
dutie as credit manager. 

Following the death of her mother, 
Marie Corrigan '40MA, re igned last 
spring as dean of women at the Cath
olic Univer ity of America in \Va hing
ton, D. C., to return to h r family home 
in t. Paul. She is now doing graduate 
tudy at Minnesota. Before b coming 

dean at Catholic niver ity in 1947, 
1iss Corrigan did counseling work in 

the Universit of Iinnesota Student 
Counseling Bureau and Veteran Bureau. 

At it annual meeting in early 0-

vember in Minneapoli, the Flax In ti
tute of the nited States elected J. O. 
Culbertson '40PhD, niver ity agrono
mist, as its president. In charge of the 

nited tates Department of Agricul
ture's flax inve tigation program, Dr. 
Culbertson helped develop Redwood, 
the out tanding new flax variety fir t re
leased in 1951. 

'41 
Captain Reinhold' . Herman 1940-

41, of the . Army Re erve, who ha 
been tatjoned with· the niver ity of 
l\la sachu ett ROT unit, is no\ a-

sistant profe ~or of military ~cience and 
tactics for the newly organIZed ROTC 
at liddlebury ollege, ~liddlebu ,Vt. 

'42 
The Chem trand Corporation has ap

pointed J. Keith Lawson, Jr. , '42PhD , as 
a group leader in its Research and D e
,'elopment D partment. He previo~ly 
wa a researcb chemist for the AmerIcan 
Vi co e Corporation, niver ity of Illi
nois, and E. 1. duPont de l\'emours & 
Company, Inc. 

'43 
After several vear a member of the 

staff of Hines, \Vilkerson & Wight, cer
tified public accountants of t. Paul. 
Howard Glithmann '43BBA, and " 'al
lace T . Johnsorl '43BB ,ha\'e been made 
partner in th firm. 

'44 
Area editor of the \Vinona, linn., 

Republican-Herald for the pa t four 
vears Alan Olson '4 BA, has b come an 
~djto; for The American Institute of 
Food Di tribution, Inc., at New York 
citv. t the ni\'er itv, Alan headed the 
BO'ard of Publications' and wa a member 
of i!mla Delta Chi and Acacia. Mrs. 
Olson is the fonner Joan Kuhn 1945-46. 

'45 
ewly appointed a an instructor in 

education at the Harvard Graduate 
chool of Education i Ir . Winifred 

that you offer so many courses by mail." 

. .. A common remark to the Correspondence Study 

Department. Yes, more than 300 credit and non

credit courses are taught by mail. 

Write for Bulletin L 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY DEPARTMENT 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Minneapol is 14, Minn. 
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Ellis Jensen '4SBS ;'SOMA. She formerly 
was a supervisor of student teaching at 
Minnesota and taught at Mound, Minn. 

'46 
According to a note rec ived from 

Earl A. Dvorak '46BSEd, he and an
oth r Minnesota alumnus, John Burger 
'S8LLB, m t wh ile attending the Joint 

ounci! on Economic Education- ew 
York University Workshop held in ew 
York City this fall. D vorak is an assist
ant professor in the Department of Busi
ness Education of Indiana niversity, 
Bloomington, Ind. Burger is Educational 
Director of n ral Mills in Minneap
olis. 

'47 
Harold Knutson '47BA, once a mem

b er of th staff of the niv rsity radio 
sta tion K OM, is program director of 
station KENI at Anchorage, Alaska. A 
daughter, Kathleen Joan, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Knutson last March 29. 

'48 
am d in late October as program 

dir ctor of api tol Community Center, 
a l. Paul ommunity h st ag n y, was 
Donald A. Miller '48BS ;'SIMSW, for
merly in h rg of th c nt r's te n-age 
a ti vity. 

Charles S. Preston '48J, form rly a 
pubUc relations ounsel in Washington, 
D . ., ha join >d th staff of Fleishman, 
Hillard & Associat s, public r lations 
ounselors in St. Louis, Mo., as n ac

count consultant. Following his gradua
tion, Preston w swire ditor of the In
t rnational Falls, Minn., Daily Journal. 

John F. hies '48Ed;'52MA, is in 
op nh gen, enmark, w~ r h ",:ill 

r 'main until next Jun whll h studt s 
th Danish du ational syst m at the 

niv 'rsity f oJ? nhag n. Mrs. Ohles 
( hirl Y M. otbo) '48Ed, is with him. 

Marti d Nov mb r 1 in ustavus 
Adolphus Lulh rao cI Ut h, Carlyle 
Smestad '48BBA;'49MA, and his bride, 
th form r Beverly Marilyn Halvorson 
'48BBA, are making their hom in Min
n >apolis. m stad is a nativ of Swan
vill , Minn., Mrs. mestad of Duluth. 

'49 
Dorothy chdllOrt '49BA, h. tllk n a 

pOSition a t s r h bact rio logist at th 
W yo ounty Hospilal, , lois, Mich . 
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faculty, 10 senior fellows from the Har
vard faculty, and 24 junior fellows, 
elected on r commendations from the 
faculti es of other universities. Kritzeck 
rec ived a master's degree from Prince
ton last June. 

Lyle L. Hansen '49CivEng, of St. Paul, 
was recently discharged from the U. S. 
Army after serving as a civil engineer 
instructor at Ft. Befvoir, Va. Before enter
ing the service in 1950, he was in the 
planning division of the Minnesota State 
Highway Department. 

S. Paul Malchick '49BA, formerly of 
St. Paul, ha join d the r search staff of 
th Whiting, Ind ., research laboratories 
of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana). 

A Minn sota alumnus who recentlv 
joined th research division of the Du 
Pont Company's Polychemicals Depart
m nt as a res arch chemist at the com
pany's Experimental Station at Wilming-

Public Relations Head 

G. W. Griffin, Jr. 

ton, Del., is Paul N . Richardson 
'49BChem;'52PhD, formerly of Minnea
polis. He is a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
honor society and was president of the 
Minnesota chapter of Phi Lambda Up
silon, honorary chemical society. 

Now living in Beacon, N. Y., are Dr. 
William M. Sweeney and his bride, the 
form er Mary Lucella Wimmer '49BSEd, 
of Minneapolis. They were married in 
Bould r, Colo., io September. 

A new appointment this fall to the 
faculty of Coe Col1ege, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, was that of Thomas W. Holmes, 
Ir., '49MA, as an assistant professor. He 
taught geology at Macal ester Coli ge, St. 
Paul, five years and has done secret work 
for the Central Intelligence Agency. 

The Hospital Council of St. Paul has 
named Donald Wood '49BSEd;'52MHA, 
as its fulJ -time executive secretary. An 
Army Air Force vet ran of World War 
II, Wood recently com pI t d one year of 
, dministration r sid ncy training at 
Swedish Hospital, Minn apolis. 

'SO 
J/ ollis C. Olson '50Ed, aod his wife 

and two childr n have moved from Suo
flow r, Kan., to 609 Ontario St. S. E ., 
Minneapolis. 01 on, who was a quality 
control engineer for th Hercules Pow
der Company at Sunflower, ha tak n a 
similar position with the Minn apolis
lIon yw II Regulator Company. 

Alice Jean Anderson '50Ed, of Roches
ter, Minn., was married October 25 in 
Ro hester to Dean L. B rniog of Min
neapoHs. They will make their hom in 
Rapid City, S. D. 

Th marriag of IE/net Elizabeth 11011-
mann '46BA;'50MA, Sl. Paul, to Julio 
Tobon d Paramo, Bogota, Colombia, 
will tak plac in B gota during th 

hristm. s holidays. Th bride-to-be wa 
a m mb r of th 1949 PAN group to 

10l11bia and h ld th Bu nos Aires 
onv ntion f llowship for graduat r 

search in Colombia in 1951 and 1952. 
A student of int rn. tional law at th 
Univ r idad Nacional in Bogota, h r 
arU I s on int rnational a£Fairs hav b ' n 
wid ly pubU h d in th olombian pr ss. 
Mr. T bon, form rly onn t d with 
th British Infonnation rvi e and for-
ign affairs ditor of La Hazon, is with 

th Unil cl Stat . Information S rvic 
at tho Unit d Stat mbns y in Bogota. 

( ontinu d on page 34) 
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THE IR FIR ST CHRIST MAS A WAY FRO M H OME 

A whole 
Company at 

Marines 
saiiT~AN KS~ 

How a group of telephone women 

helped to make it a Merry Christmas 

for the men in Korea 

Helping others to have a Merry 
Christmas is a tradition among tele
phone people. In recent years there 
has been an increasing number of 
gifts for those in the service. 

One group of telephone women 
observed last Christmas by sending 
a holiday package to every man in 
Company E of the 1st Marine in 
Korea. TIley adopted this company 
in remcmbrance of Corporal Richard 
E. deVilliers, a gallant fellow-worker 

Members of the TEVS. the TelcpIJollc Em
ployees Volunteer erll; e;1L an Frollcisco, 
llo/ding tile scrolL of thnllks from tI,C Ma
rilles. It ; OIlC of thcir proTldest. po e S;OI1S. 

Santa's s11it was made hya SOTlth Korean who )uld )tever seen or )Ieard of Sallta Claus. 
South Koreans also took tUNtS in drawing the jeep trailer. 

who was killed in action while serving 
with Company E. 

You can imagine what happened 
when all those packages arrived. 

The boys made quite an occasion 
of it. There was much scurr ing 
around to get a Santa Claus suit. 

one wa available but finally they 
found a outh Korean who could ew 
and the job was completed after a lot 
of picture drawing and e,xplaining. 
TIlen Santa was mounted on a jeep 
trailer and drawn along in sta te. 

After the packages were opened. a 
scroll of appreciation was signed by 

every member of the company and 
sent back to this country. lore than 
two hundred of the men wrote letters 
of thanks. 

"Your kindness" wrote their Cap
tain , "brought happines to the hearts 
of a group of 1arines many of whom 
were spend ing their first Christmas 
awa from home." 

It all turned out 0 well that it was 
decided to do the same thing again 
this ear. 0 hundred of paekage 
are again on their way aero the ca 
to help make it a 'lerry Chri tma in 
Korea. 

THIS IS JUST ONE OF MANY WAYS in which telephone people in many 
communities say" Icrry Chri tma ." 

\ Vhethcr it's dressing dolls for orphancd chilJrcn , or contributing tree 
and turkeys and ba kcts of food, telephone mcn and "omen are spurred bv 
th de ire to be helpful. Through all the 'car they try to kcep good will nd 
The oice ith The mile in telephone ervicc. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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F. Edward Hugh e 'SOBB , and Mrs. 
l-lugl1e (Mar Louise Dunbar) 
'48BSHEc, have moved from eattle. 
Wash. , to Duluth, wh re Hughes is a 
~pecial agent for the orthwe tern Mu
tual Life In uranc Company of Mil
wattle . Res. : Mount Ro al lanor. 

ow making th ir home in orfolk, 
a., are aay Lt. Edward A. Peterson 

'48B ;'SOLLB, TI1.i f River Falls, Minn .. 
and his bride of a month, the former 
Mari! n Dolore Movick, Holt , Minn. 

Jeanlle T . Pickett 1950, of Minneap
olis, was marri d r ently to vVilliam P. 
Winn, also of Minneapolis. They will 
live in an Antonio, T xa . 

MarO(lret J. igard 1950, of Minneap
olis on October 1 became th blide of 
v illiam F. Whit of Indianapoli , Ind. 
They will live in Indianapoli, where 
White is in the !'In Finance 
Corp . 

Darrel 1. Harris 'SOPhD, who had 
b en doing chemi al r earcb and tea h
ing the pa t two years at the niversity 
of Mis ouri, is now a member of the 

Ion anto Chemi al Company's Central 
R search D partment at Dayton, Ohio. 

In a c remon 0 tober 25 in ebeka, 
[inn ., Richard D . Wood 'SOMe hEng, 

formerly of Minneapolis, took as hi 
brid Betty Wright 1949, of ebeka. 
They ar at hom at 705 Summit Ave., 

t. Paul. 

151 
In her first 0 ers as a igtffilent with 

the 111 rican Red ros , Elizabeth Anll 
COllway 'SlBSEd, of Mankato, Minn., 
has b en a igned as a r reation worker 
at th in ty- eventh eneral Hospital, 

. military installation at Frankfort, 
Germany. h s rved pre iously at thc 
Arm - a" lIo pital at Hot pring, 
Ark. 

David . Bowe 'SlEd, ha mov d from 
ioux Falls, . D ., to Fargo, . D. 

William J. hri tensOIl 'S IB , joined 
the di tributor a l organization of the 
Libbe - , ns-Ford Gla s ompany la~t 
Dec mb rand rived training in the 
finn' $eneral offic s and its plant in 
Tol do, Ohio, and harlston, W. Va. 
Following c:olltpl tion of th training he 
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has b en appoint d to the compan 's 
fi cld forc and assign d to Dallas, Texas. 

l el'iaan Robinson 'SlBA, is studying 
in London, England, under a Fullbright 
feJl bwship. She expects to return to the 

nited Stat s next S ptemb r. 

Richard]. L\J oon ey 'S IB , former! of 
t--l inn eapolis, and hi bride, th form er 

larilyn nn Johnson of i[inneapoli , 
who were married in ept mber, have 
e tablish d th eir home at Pine Bluff, 

rk . 

'52 
Carried last Augu t 9, Mrs. Edward 

W . Ralph (Val rie Detennan) 'S2Ed, 
and her husband are living in Richfield, 
t--linn. She does spe ch therapy in the 
nearby Bloomington s hools. 

William L. Lona and irs. Long, the 
form r Mary C. F1eming 'S2BSEd, who 
were marri d last ugust 9, are making 
their home at 3S20 E. Tw nt -fifth St. , 
Minneapoli . 

Stanley E. Erickson 'S2BCivEng, has 
moved from Coeur d' Alene, Idaho, to 
Riverdale, . D. 

rant d a Fulbright cholar hip by 
the U. S. Department of tate, Harold 
E. Dahlgren 'S2BA, is DIolied at th 

niversity of Vienna in ustria, where 
h is tudying the geographi ai, political , 
and historical significance of Austria in 
the field of political science. 

Gerald R. Bratsch 'S2MechEng, of 
[ankato, Minn. , is now a member of 

the design section of the Mon anto 
Chemica~ Company's OrganiC Chemical 
Division engineering d partIn nt at t . 
Loui , Mo. 

urr ntl serving as a lieutenant in 
th . Army Ordnanc Corp at th 
Hock Isla.nd Arsenal, Rock Island. Ill., 
J. Ray Riley , Jr. , 'S2BAEcon, of Minne
apoli , will be a member of a pan I dis-

ussing "Training Tomorro\ 's E;\ecu
ti es" at the convention of the I ational 

tandard Part A sociation Dec mber 
8-9 in tlantic City, . J. Hay wns 
pr sid nt of hi sophomor clas and la t 

ar of the II Univ rsity Congres ' and 
a member of th junior and senior class 
honor societi , Pho nix and Gray Friars. 
His fath r attend d Minnesota and his 
moth r is th former He/en Kie Iler 
'27B , Ray has work d summ rs at th 

ational Bushing < nd Parts ompany, 
of which his fath r is preSident. 

'93 
George Ross Smith '93LLB, of finn a

polis, form er Minnesota ongressman and 
form r Hennepin County probate judge, 

ovember 7, aged 88. He introduced in 
the House of Representatives the bill 
setting up the federal reserve bank sys
tem. He wa a charter member of Delta 
Chi and preSident of the first law school 
class at the UniverSity. 

'94 
Edward W. HawlelJ '93LLB;'94LLM, 

in Minneapolis, ovember 16, aged 8S. 
The form er alderman, lawyer, and par
liamentarian was known nationally for 
his familiarity with parliamentary law. 
He was a member of the niver it of 
Minnesota staff for 20 years. 

'01 
Word was received recently by Harry 

C. Libby, president of the Class of 1901 , 
of the death in June, 19S1, of Dagn y 
SUlllle 'OlBA;'OSMA, who "as valedic
torian of her class. She taught at Con
cordia College, Moorhead; Woman's 
College in Montgomery, Ala.; Wellesley 
College, and ewcomb College, ew 
Orleans. 

'OS 
Archie D. Wilsoll 'OSB , of Bemidji, 

Minn ., of a heart attack, October 21, 
aged 76. He wa the first dir ctor of the 

Diversity's Agricultural Extension erv
i e, a regent of the uni ersity 1922-2S, 
and v orld War I stat food admini tra
tor. He rec ived the niversity's Out
tanding chie ement Award in 1951. 

'06 
James T. Layne '06DD , head of the 

dental surger staff at the Jamestown, 
1 . D ., stat hospital, ovember 4 in 
Minneapolis, aged 71. 

'07 
Royal Jasper Moultoll '07BA, in 

Pierre, S. Dak., October S. 

108 
Franklin A. DeWitt '08Phm, Minn -

ap Ii . pharmaCist and a v t ran of "Vodel 
War I , 0 lober 29, ag d 63. He formerly 
0\ ned th nlhoun Pharmacy in [innc
apolis. 

Rttdolph T. olen.stell '0 B ,of Crest
wood, T. Y.. and former! of St. Paul , 

ovemb r 2 in r stwood, aged 6S. He 
, as vice pre ident of the Elliott ervi e 
Company of I[ount V rnon, . Y., a 
nrel sen'i e con ern. 

'13 
eely E. Pardee '13LLB, 1inneapolis 

ttorn y for more than 30 ears and an 
a istant . district attorn 1920-22, 
o tober 23, ag d 73. 

lIN ESOTA 
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Paul D . Webster 1909-13, Minneapo
lis-born pr ident of Web ter Lumb r 
Co., t. Paul, ovember 5, aged 6:3. 

' 18 
Elmer F. Lundquist '16BS;'18MD. 

~linneapoli phy ician, October 19, aged 
59. He formerly was chief of staff of 

wedi h Hospital in linneapous. 
R. C. Kioley ' I BSEng, of Buffalo, 

N. Y., August 21. 

' 14 
Mrs. Gertrude Prindle Hadsall ' 14BA, 

of Washmgton, D . C., October 14. A 
member of Phi Beta 1:appa and Alpha 
Phi sorority, Irs. Hodson was active 
in th e Leagu e of \Vomen Voters and 
president of the Carrie Chapman Catt 
~[emoria l Fund. 

'23 
IIenry C. Forbes '22B ;'23EE, widely 

known engineer in the radio and tele, i
sion fi eld, I ovember 15 in Buffalo, . Y., 
aged 53. He was a partner in the firm 
of Forbes & Wagner, radio and TV 
equipment manufacturers, and form er 
"ice preSident and chief enginet'r of lhe 
Colonial Radio Corporation in Buffalo. 
He had al 0 held key engineering posts 
with Zenith Radio Corporation, General 
Motor, and d irected early development 
of railroad radio for several eastern lines. 

'23 
G!:orge W. Lundberg '23DD ,of t. 

Paul, October 21, aged 57. He \ as asso
ciate professor of operative surgery at 
~Iinnesota 1923-51. 

' 24 
Emm ett M . Cady 1921-24, of ~Iinnea

pous, Novemb r 7, aged 49. For 25 year 
he \ a • di trict circulation manag r for 
the Minneapolis Tribune and Times and 
subsequently a clerk in the Hennepin 
Count r gister of deeds office. 

'25 
B. L. Rickin '25 PhmChem, manager 

of a t. Paul drug store, 0 tober 17, 
agcd 48. He was president of the Vet
eran Dmggists of 'to Paul and a m m
ber of the board of 0 man Temple of 
th hriners. 

Wall r C. chm '_5B Bus, t. Paul 
attornc , October 23, aged 49. He wa 
pa t grand president of Delta i ma Pi, 
bu in s frat mit , 

DECEMBER, 1952 

New Books 

MiLitary Deferment 
book of particular interest to 

college students, their parents and 
educators ha just been published 
by the University of 1innesota 
Press. The new volume, Student 
D ferment in Selective Service: A 
Vital Factor in National Security, 
is by Dr. M. H. Trytten, director 
of the Office of Scientific Personnel 
of the National Research Council. 
The book reviews the broad prob
lem of manpower needs as well as 
the history of the deferment pol
icy, Its analysis of overall man
power needs shows that college 
tTaining has become as essential to 
national defense as military train
ing, since technological warfare i 
dependent upon the functioning 
of civilian activities in the labora
tory, the industrial plant, and the 
business organization. 

PersonneL Administration 
Two as ociate professors in the 

University's School of Busine s 
dmini tration, Herbert C. H 1le

man, Jr. 's BB ·'43~lA;'4 PhD, 
and John C. Turnbull, are the au
thor of a book recentl , publi hed 
b Prentice-Hall , Inc., Per onnel 

dministration and Labor Rela
tions - A Book of Reading . In it 
ar a em bled a ariety of p cial
ized writina not g nerall ! avail
abl, from prof ional journal , 
conference report and book , to
aether with a comprehen ivc in
troduction b Heneman and Turn
bull. It i of use to both stud nt 
and pra tition r of indu trial re
lation . H neman is a istant direc
tor of the Uni rsit' Indu trial 
R lations Cent r. 

With its new test chann I, the 
Universit of linne ota s hyper
sonic wind tunnel can attain air 
sp eds up to 1ach 10 or approxi
mately 7,6S0 mil s per hour under 
sea I vel conditions. 

Fun at Homecoming 

(Continued frol11 paae 11) 

homecoming alumni and Universi
ty President J. L. 10rrill and the 
king and queen were inh·oduced. 

Other major Homecoming 
events, extending from \ edne -
day, October 29, through ovem
ber 1, included parades, varsity 
shows, dances, pep fests, the pre
aame night bonnre a professional 
program for homecomin a medical 
alumni an Athl tic D partment 
open house, and an ~l:\A pon
sored coffee hour Friday afternoon. 

M edical Homecoming 
For medical alumni who re

turned for the nh'er ity Home
comina, the 1edical chool pre
sented an intere ting three-day 
profe ional proaram. It includec..l 
a continuation cour e in Medical 
Economics a sp cial meetina of 
the niversit Hospital taff 
clinics for physician , and a lecture 
b James R. Fox. '45B ;'46~lD tu
dent Health Service ph ician, on 
"Inside the British Health Plan ." 
, t the taff meetllcr Charles C. 
Sheppard '3SB ·'S6~lD of Hut h
inson ~linn. poke on "The ~I cl
ical chool in Relation to ~Icdical 
Practices in the tate." Dr. hep
pard i speaker of the hOll c of 
del aate of the ~rnne!>o ta tat 
1\1 dical s ociati n. 

The linic \ er pon r d by 
the linn ota ~Iedi al Alumni .s
ociation. 

Dmina th Hom coming, the 
~ledical lumlli A sociation'- ele t-
d om r as follow : Harold Bell

iOlllill 'SIB "S4l\lD, pr ident; Wil
liOln C. Bcrn t in ':25B ;':... ~1' , 
and yrtl II all en ':...:3 \ ;-
'~7B ;'29l\lD, ic Ire ic..lent ; 

heldoll M. Lagaard 4IB ;'43l\lD, 
secr tary; and DOllald R. LOII
Ilin '-ton ·'4H.ID· '4 ~1 
EI ct d to th ex cutiv ommit
te w re O. M. H ibera '3-t;\lB;
'S5~lD, Byron B. 0 hranc '3iB ;
's 1 , Rob rt J. T CIlIl r 'S5B ;_ 
'S~~lD;'4ll\1, and H. E. Drill 
'27B :'291\10. 
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You and 
Your Taxes 

Pledge: I will pay my taxes understandingly (if not 
cheerfully). 

Y ES, it's human n~ture to squirm when the government (even though it's your 
government) stnkes at your pocketbook nerve through taxation. 

But it's also human nature to demand the conveniences, improvem nts and 
protection that you want for your family, your community and your country. 

What paves the street in front of your house, and throws a network of smooth 
highways ac1'OSS the country? 

'Vhat keeps police cars cruising the streets, and maintains an army, a navy, an 
aiT force and the F. B. I .? 

What StlPPOTtS the fanner's friend, the ounty agent, and sends consuls and 
ambassadors to protect our citizens and interests in foreign lands? 

The answer, obviously, is TAXES - the tri d and proved method of verybody 
chipping in to provide the things which all of us need and none of us can pay 
for by himself. 

The weather for cast you read in the paper or g t on the radio is mad possibl 
by a tax-supported organization. 

Your tax money and the other f llow's prot ct the purity of the wat l' you drink 
and insure full wight and wholesomeness in the food you buy. Taxes make 
possible the publi schools, the public libraries, the public parks, the public 
fire departm nt and the public everything from the street light on the corner to 
the lighthouse at sea. 

Every hour of the day and night your saf ty, your health, your security and 
your valuables are protected by public servants paid for by your taxes. 

Taxes represent the cost of our gov rnmen t doing busines . They ar deter
mined by the people we elect to office. W give these p opl th right to do a 
lot of thing with our money but hold th m accountable to us. 

If we f el they ar spending it unwis ly or too fr ly we can "turn th rascals 
out." 

"In this world," wrote Benjamin Franklin, "nothing is ce1tail1 but death and 
taxes." But isn' t our m thod of taxa tion witll representation an improv m nt over 
the confiscatory syst 111 of the dictator who sees what you have and takes as 
much as he wants? 
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